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activity, and force. She was a very
nice driver, not very t!e*t, Imt strong ami
Hit foal wa« got
vigorous in movement*.
b; (iruoilt Mursu, ii two jcui of ag', «»f
an imu gray color, anil exhibited mark" of

•pirit,

|)octrrr.

in the horse when
than ordinary
fully matured.
fit wciglu MO lbs. and i*
already engaged at 4 rears old for the »uiu

TUB H AIDCN'9 LAMDNT,

more

moM THE QWinor MlilUEft.

of $310.
The man'

dark frnwU rvtr,
The Itghtalag* flare.
"The

On U>« pmr of the ikura
Hit* a Mlilr* fair.
The billows are breaalng with

presented by John R. Ilalcy is
undoubtedly very largely Morgan, good »ixo
The volt is three
and woll-nroportiooeu.

soli of tho horse
might. with mi^bt, mouths old and got by a
culled »• Sir Churloe" and is a very haudaight,
•ome active colt.

Aad Her »lth «">** out la the Kl<«><ay
Uer rye la red with »ecj»lnx

My heart

bmkea,
TV worltl w«nit eoM,
la rata are a»w >pok«a
My fonglnc* <4 old.
ll»ly in 'th.»r, eall bwk thy child »
1 have »!tared a; l--t >4>y and |>*la,
Fur now have I lived and Iwved.

The am presented by Silas Klden of H ulun, wo did not »<u move lu harn<w, hut
enough was soon of her to warrant tho con-

l«

elusion that she was a inarv of go<sl <|ualitioa for business and as a brooder. She had
by hor side one wit two yearn old and one
about 4 months old, both very Ine colt*.
Mr. Ncallv also prwnted a French iuar.»,
as a breeding marc, Imt wo did not sou any
of hor colls, and can forut no ivliahle opinin this m»p<vt. Hhe
ion of her
was a free driving, active mar*, and said to
be H«ot.
There were hut two onirics of two year
One was a large, rugged, roan
old colts.
horse c* »11, a very smart traveller t.»r one ol
that ago and »iso, trotting his uiilo in throo
minute* and fifteen seconds, owii«1 by Mr.
The otlwr was a go>id-aised,
t'onvveau.
well made colt, owuod hv Duw^m \V. Kcvd
of Mollis.
In addition to th« two year olds already
mentioned there waa one owned hv William
Kohcrt* of Hayton, fair siio, very pretty
moving and undoubtedly will, with pro|»r
There waa one
care, make a good hor* \
owic-d by John Searcy of lliddeford, after
Sir Charles and out of the Haley mare, good
sized and fair acting c«4t.
Of tho yearling colts there were but two,
One was owned lyr
colts.
both
Nathaniel Kmerv, weighing H4U Uw., and
horse's height. Although
standing a
large he was not cluuisy, but very nicely
made and extremely active.
He camo of a
*ory smart travelling mare, and was got by
I!lack Hawk, whoso high carriage and showy
»|>iM'aranee he partaktw very largely in.
The other was owned by Hiram Knights
i>f liollis, and was gut by the (iilT<nl MorThis too is a very good colt, not so
gan.
large a* Mr. Finery's and of a different carriage altogether. Ho bid* fair to make u
valuable burse, and help sustain tho character of tiitLrd Morgan, as a brooder of fast

!

Ttie ecur»e ofiajr tear*
iv.ih flow la vala.

(jiialiticn

My trUt It wakea aot
The dead agala.

Tb»a «ay, what comfort* and lontlm the heart,
Uhi-a the lleetlagjayaof «wcet love depart,

injtl, tell thy chil>l !

tiowl

Let the

roar*

of my tear*

Mill i»w la vala.
Let my grief a»t aaakea

The 4—4 agaia,
for the iwr«tMl >»yt of the trvabled heart.
When the hope* m l pleMare* of lovedepart.
Are Ure** rain tear* aud •errvw."

a.
tlowdota
••

College, Oct. Ift, I'*40.

OOD AND TUB aiOHTI**
k ciiiri«i irnc,

hark ! o*er ™<>uut*ie. thro* fW*«i and rale,
aJ»aj*i the •in;* of the «wlft ni«hlag sal*,
<'»■<« the l<*<l tattle try of wee la their might.
The •alehwenl of freedom—aad the right»■
R »i«» f"«r taaiiera high,

lUrk

very"pssl

Itnre

Mhoat forth the tattle try,
"UmuIi an>t UMillH-tt«l ml the Right

go<«/

"

warej to the for p»«crfal <«caa
satherlag kiMli of tha tree are la laotiua •,
Narrhia.: rteadily <>a««r<i (••>>ln la the tght—
Tlw Klurtoii* aoateM tor "t»«l aad the RIglU !"
Fr»adJy their peaauU ly,

Fr>>ia At lautie*< Mae

The

Lou«l rinr» their tattle erjr,
"LImuId »u l llialla-Uwl »u4 the Right V
From the leld unl the

tel.

wurhthep the brate

luai

of

norm

A number of ipring colts wcw exhibited
object— Krea «|ea aa<l Free toll,
of •».»<m1 Hui> and appouruncc, among which
Arm, (toad/ haud, aud with eje beaiaiag
wuh an Ar.ihi.tn co t owned
by John is. Klbright,
tho marksofa go.»d bono. Wo
gerlv,
frtti onward to tattle for tied an J the Bight !
wcrw not authoru-d to giro premiums u|>oii
Ouward to victory,
thin ago an<l ran only suy they wcru an u
LUt to their tattle err,
whole very good s|H<cim -us of tho auiiual at
"LlMola aad Uaialla— Uvtl aad the Right**
that age.
Ilark tliruugb the alght the load tuetla U *u«ndOno lour rear old was shown us by Philip
U*.
Libhy ot Dayton, of largo tixo and mid to bo
With blight,
hope raeh w* a i« buwadllg, a
In tin tuuch uh wo
very good traveller.
Itooa ua vi will dawu Ute milleelal light.
were not authorited to giro a
premium fur
The {turliia* relga of Cut! and the Right ?
this age of colts wo did not examine thin
Mi.nit thea t>+ liberty.
wit minutely.
J»la in the tattle ery,
Fur four y« ar olds we think there should
•■Llaeoln aud llatalla—Uotl ami the Right!"
A collection of
bo aome premiums offered.
all the four your old colts of the County
would make a tine show and we bo|ie something will lie done hereafter to induce the
farmer* to bring out tbin elasa of bona.
With

nae loniaoa

With

having

Agricultural

«

t.

II-

.1.1

k.

4.

U

...

to bo string rnnoM whv tliero should be
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES,
prvmiums for fiorscs of tlmt age
aepevato
the
ami
Fair 0/
M*J< ut ikt Cattle Shot*
ls>t every fanner and stock grower of tho
York Caw*!} Agricultural Strutf, k>l4 County ivsolvo fnm thia time till after our
nest fair, that the best fruits of his flick
at &*v, Oct. 'Jth, HWA, ami lltA, lc*t>0.
shall Im contributed to our uext exhibition,
Unit* Mil Colts.
Tho Committee on M ires and Colta award,
premiums ax follow*
To Asa Lihhy of Limerick, for bust breed-1
ing mare with tx.il f»jr h«r side.
To J a mum K. Haley of Daytoa, for 2d b»*t'
3,<Nf
breeding mare, with foal hy her
To Francis Corroveau of Didd-.'ford, for
3,<N>
beat 3 yea» old colt,
To Dawson W. Kml of Jlolli*, for Uml
Dadd * Il»rw' Doctor.
3 nun old rult,
To John It Ncully of South Dcrwick, lor
3.UU
lA»t 2 Tram <jJ<i colt,
To <i«>urge ilillilk'-a of lluitoa, for -ml
ln»t 2 wu* 41 «'<*li, 1 »a l<l 'k iltjno' Doctor.
To N.iili.mii 1 Krncry of Duxtou, for best
t»a

jrnrlin;;

ci.lt,

T» Hiram

hni^htx

yearling cult,

of llollix, for 2nd hint
D.kM'x JI«o»> Doctor.

and tho u >xt Vork County Agricultural Kxbibitiuu will bo one of tho grandest and
proud -st days of the yeomanry of this honorcdold County. Wo can comj» te with, yea

Is-nt any other county in the state, if we try,
in horses for speed, beauty, liottoui und
utility. What say, farmers, will you try ?
submitted by
All of which is

r«|iectfuliy

Kl'FI S P. TAPLKV, f.ir tho Com.

Miscellaneous.
DO SOMETHING.
Iir

HANS

CHRISTIAN 1.NDHKSH.

"1 will lie something,*, said the oldest of
will lie of use in tho World,
live brothers ;
let tho inwition bo ever so insignitieunt which

ULFl'S S.M1 I'll, for the Cout.
Kntuv

J..

• »..

»_li_

i.

Tbcre were thlltwa entries in all made in
Tl»« character of the animalx
thin cIimh.
enteral wax, can't do without the*.'—and then 1 shall
«m \try |pH«l, the nuiuU-r
there in » have done something.*'
quite teo *walL l iKjUMtioiMlilf
"But something fcio trilling," said the
n far larger numlsr of animals in the Countv I
second brtthcr. "What you |tro|iosc to do
which were not |m*cnt, of a su|<erior
11v to those entered, with |H>rha|w, one or i* much the same as doing n itning; it is no
It is c\iJ'Wt, however, bitter than a hodman's work, and ran lie
two rnv|itiuw.
Kith froiu (ho character of the en trite, ax done by machinery. You bad better bevutuo
well aa tlie «.n<*r.»l knuwlitl^) of tins Coot-' a mason. Tliat is something, and that is
inittee, that in thia county the attention of| what I will be. Yes, that is a good tratio.
farmer* is being direct**! to tho ]<r>|*icty of A mason can get into a trade's corporation,
raising thia kind ofsbick ax t means of ino- become a burgher, liavo Itis own color* and
The cost of raising a rolt is hia own club. Indeed, if 1 prusjer, I may
ticy making'
I*' called 'Misuot much more than tlw coat of raiaiug a have workmen uisler me, ami
At least the ter,'and my wife 'Mist row;' and that would
rnw to the age of four year*.
difference in tho ttjaaw it not near ujiml iw something.
"Tliat is nut to nothing," mid the thirU.
to the difference ia the market at that
at four vmn will ••There arv many olu**** in a town, and tlmt
age. The good lieilt*
calbring froai fiRecti to thirty dollar; the is about the lowest. It is nothing to be
good colt at tho xuuie age from otic huudred 1-*] *M»uit»"r.* You might bo wry superior
.We yourself; but as a masteriuason you would
and tw««vty to live hundred dollar*.
I
ure aware that tho limited aieaiM of the bo only wliat is called *a common man.'
aoc'iety |*evint them fmw odcring an large know of something better. 1 will lw an arin that rluxa m would hetlceirable, chitect; raUr upon the confutes of science;
;ut£artncr» tlnu*. h,* »Ik,,|](| take an inter- work myself up to a high place in the kinguat ia Umwo hiatt>-m heyuod (|M nitre Money dom uf "ruitid, I know I mu»t begin at the
aecurvd for premium, Tfie p4jr gruund £,' foot of the ladder. I will hurdly bear to my
llie very l«»t pkm lor th.< jmblio exhibition it—I must begin as a carpenter •apprentice,
of tho qualitiea of the bone. |t u here that and wear a cap, though f huto I-eon accu*It i* h.re they 1 tomed to go about in a «ilk hat, I must run
honw buycia congregate.
are looking at tho colt lor the cowing home, t«» feu-h bear and spirits for tho common
uil mark tho rolt, for tho subsequent pur workmen, ami let them be, 'hail fellow well
cluiao of tho horse.
m.-t,' with me. This will be disognvablo ;
In our cvunty we are favoured with one '>ut I will lancy that it is all a masquerade
b«t
the
not
To-morrow—
srxl the freedom of maskers.
very
|>la^«
of the Iwat, if
exhibition which can anvwhere in our that ia to *»y, when I am a journ >ytuan—I
ia
aituated
in
a
IVwk
Tho
will
atate ho found.
g<> my own way. The others will not
ilaaaalr j«i|>ulat«vl *illnge, aooM'wIiat noted join me. l (hall gi» to the academy, and
ia
of
horan.
Nwt
It
leant
tu draw *nd
tho
for wiling
rery
dtnign ; then I slutll be
within tiewof tho P. S. A 1*. Hailroad, eall««l an arvhiuvt. That is something*—
•
I
where buy-m frum tho caat and m*t can Oiut is mueh
may Iwiiuo 'honomble,
have may aud ready awvw, and ia ao con- or wen nobkv-,.Thai. both. I shall build
and
form
w
a*
And
oth*'Tv
an
to
both
buiM,
aiae,
We d >vw beforo mo.
grade
structed
to wake it Urn thcao |mrjwj««mii*rior to any rkftt is to look forward li>—Mmctliiuc
U'hilu it ia not worth being!"
other l*ark wo know ol,
••But tltat something I should not care
luakiug i^uick tim-\
peculiarly adapted for how
bwtoi, yot it ia about," aaid the fourth"I will not march
a desideratum among
admirably adaptal to th* exhibition of tho ih the wake of anybody. I will not be a
hocao ia hia varioua acta nociwury to ahow copyist; I will be a geniua— will U clervrvr
iho hone, lie ia always in view, andi-an br ih in you all put together. I shall enwte »
new stjle, furnish idi-us for a building
•urn in all hia movements by tho viaitora.
adapted
Tho breeding nmre owned hy Am Libby of to the climate and materials of the country
Iitacrick, ia one of the right kind for bnwd- —something which shall be a nationality, a
ing. She ia what wuit people call too good development of the resource* of our age, and
I more to bo usrd for ur^'ding pur|«iat, ia at the iume time, an exhibition of my own

quaf-

j

Itmuiuma

I perceivo right will that nono of you will,
in r*ility, becomo anything, whatever may
Iw your ex|>cctations.
Hut do nil of you
what you plitimt; 1 shall not follow your
I shall keep njwK disengaged,
and shall reason ii|»>n what you j>orfurm.—
There is something wrong in everything. I

cxntnpVv.

will iiiL-k that out and rmsonujton it. That
will oo souicthing."
Ami so ho did; and tho people said of thu
fifth, Ho has not settled to anything. Ho
has a good head, hut ho does nothing."
Kvt'ti tliis, however, made him something.
This is hut u short history ;yet it is one which
will not end us long as thu world stands.
It it is there nothing more about tho five
luotht rs? What has been told is absolutely

nothing.

Hoar

mance.

further;

it is

quite a

ro-

The oldest brother, who made bricks, jtereeived that from every stone, when it was
finished, r<dl«d a small coin ; and though
them* little cuius went hut of copper, many

of them heii|M-d together became a silver dollar; and when one knocks with such at tho
baker's, tho butcher's, and other shops, the
door* Hy open, and one gets what one wants.
Tho hricks produced all this. Tho damaged
and broken bricks were alto made good use

of.
Yonder, above the embankment, Mother
Margrethe, a px>r old woman, wanted to
She got all
build a small house for hcrscli.
thu broken bricks, and some whole one* to
hoot; for tho eldest brother had a good heart
The poor woman built her house herself. It
was very small; the only window was ]>ut
Tho door was very low and
in all awry.
thu thatched roof might havolieen laid better;

but it was at least a shelter and cover for
her. Thciv was a fine view trom it of tho
broke in its might against the
sea. which
emliaukment. Tho Kilt spray often dashed
over thu whole tiny house, which still stood
there when lie was dead and gone who had

the bricks.
Tho second brother could build his another
why. lie was also clever in his business.—
When his apprenticeship was over ho str.i|>jx-d on his kna|«ack, and sang the mechanic's

given

Young

—were

nnd oM—tlio wholo town, in

uiuenihled

yonder.

Who

fact

was to

warn them of coming danger if nono of thciu
otwcrvcd or knew what I uow perceived? I
Ijccauio to alarmed, so anxious, that I got
out of my bod, mid crawled to tho window.
[ was ineuplo of going further; but I put up
tho window, nnd, on looking out, 1 could
wo tho
people skating, and sliding, and running on the ie« ; I could see tho gay flag",
nnd hear tho boys shouting hurrah, and the
girls and tho young men singing in chorus.
All was jollity and merriment there. But
higher nnd higher roso tho whito cloud with
tho hhick sjMtt in it. 1 cried out us loud ax
1 could, hut noliody heard, me.—I was too
far away from them. Tho wind would soon
hrmk looso, tho icu giro way, and all upon
it sink, without chance ol rescue.—Hear mo
they could not, and for mo to go to them
was
im|>owtil»lo. Was then- nothing I could
do to hring them to land 7 Then our I/ord
inspired uio wifli tho idea of sotting lire to

it would Iw bettor that my house
were to !w burn<«l down, thon that tno many
should moot with such a miserable death.
Then | kindled tlio (ire. 1 saw tho red flames
and I gained tho outside of tho house, but I
remained lying there, I could do no moro,
Tho blaze
for my strength vw exhausted.
pursued me—it burst from my window, and
Tho crowds uj>on tho
out upon the roof.
ion |>orecived it, nnd they camo running as
fast as they could to help iuo a |>oor wretch
—whom they thought would bo burned up
in my lied. It wras not one or two only that
nil came. I hoard them coming,
hot I also [unnl, all at onco, tho shrill whistle, tho loud rour of tho wind. I heard it
thunder like the rejiort of a gun. Tho spring
it broke usunder;
lilted the ir»\ and
but tho crowd hud rvuehed tlio embankment,
I
when) the s|turks were flying over me.
hud been tho means of saving them, hut 1
was not able to survive tho cold and fright,
sol liavo como here to the gate of tho kingmy lied

rami—-they

shddctily

dom of heaven; but I am told it is locked
acuinstsuch poor creatures as 1. And now
I have no longer u homo down yonder on tho
embankment, though that does not insure

any aiimitianco ncro.
At tliut moment tin' pito of heaven wan
"While jrnunjc. 0»r««ll»Unl land* I'll tread
oj>cncd, ami un angel took tho old woiiiiin
Wwny front li'>mi< t>> huild.
in. Slio drop|>od u straw; it wan one of the
My handiwork ilia II win tin bread,
Ik- (ll.e<l.
My heart with
of straw which had stuffed tho bed to
pieces
I
And when tny fatherland «•»,
which nlio had net fire to save tho lives of
And meet ttiv bride—hurra f
An active workman I »uaii t>e
many, and it had turned to pure gold, hut
Then who »•> ha|>|>y and (if f*
gold that was flexible, and turned itself into
Anil ho ir«.« that. When ho returned to pretty xhaiHU.
'•Sec! tho
hi* native town, unil bccanio a master, ho
poor old woman haa brought
built house alter hous ■—a whole street. It thin," Baid tho angel. "What dixit thou
All! I know well; thou hast done
was a very handsome one, and a gnut ornaso much an making a
ment to tho town. These houses built for nothing—not
him u muuII house, which wiis to bo bin own. brick. If thou cooldst go back ngiin, and
Hut how could tho houses build? Ay, oak bring only so much as that, if done with good
Jlut
them that and they will not answer you; intention*, it would bo of no avail.
but people will answer for them, and tell thou canst not go back, and 1 caiidonothing
"It wan certainly that street which for thee."
You.
Then tho poor soul, tho old woman from
liuilt him a house." It was only a small
ouo, to be *ure, and with a clay floor; but tho house 011 tho embankment, begged lor
when ho and his hrido dan Md on it tho floor him.
"His brother kindly gavo mo all thnstoncs
bccarno |io|i*hed and bright, and from every
stono in tho wall sprang a flower which was with which I built my liuuihlo dwelling.—
It wan a They wore a great gift to a poor creature
quite as good ut costly tape*try.
coo- like ir.c.
May not all thnw ■ti>n«i art'l fr««
pjcusunt ItnuNO, and iftey were » lna|>pjr
Tho colors of tho utasou'k coiupuij moot* bo pcrmitU-d to valuo as ono brick for
Uated outside, and tho journeymen and ap- him? It was a deed ol mercy, lie is now
prentices idiouttd "Hurra !" Yea, that was in want, and this is Mercy's homo."
"Thy brother, whom thou didst think tho
something; and so ho died—and that was
most inferior to thyself—him whoso honest
also something.
Then cauto tho architx-t, tho third brother hu.siuc.vt thou didst despise—shares with tlieo
w ho had been first a
apprentice, his hoavenly portion. Thou shalt not be orwearing a cap and going errands; but, in dcred away; thou shalt havo leave to remain
leaving tho academy, nwo to Ito an urvhitect, outside here to think over and to rc|>etit thy

song:

inn

bring?

evening

Sdo.

carpenter's

and he became a man of consequence. Yes,
if tho hounds in the street built by bis brothhim with
er, tho master mason, had
a house, a street was called alter tho archiwas his
in
it
tect, and tho handsome house
own.
That was something; and ho was

provided

with a lung, high-sounding title
His children were called |>coplo i>f
a
quality, and when lie died his widow was
widow of rank—that was something. And
his name stood a future ut the corner of tho
street, an.I was ofteu in folks' mouths, Ijcing
tho name of u street—and that was certainly

somebody,
h sides.

life down yonder; but within this gato thou
shalt not enter until, in good works, thou

hast performed tontrthing."
•'I could havo expressed that aentcnco better," thought the conceited logician; but
ho did not say this aloud, und that was sure*

ly—sont.Tlii.NU.

Original

something.

CurrcKpunJcnoa Union *n<l Jimriiftl.
Nest came the genius—tho fourth brother
liLOJUIMITON, Ii.i...
f
invennew
to
—who was to devotq.himself
Oct. IS, 1800. f
ho
tions. In one «d his ambitious attempts
Mr. Cowan:—Would you like to hear
fell and broke his ncck, hut ho had u splendid lateral, with u proceMion, and flags and something of what is going on in thin part of
music. He was noticed in the nows|tu|>ers, tlio
country do near the Louies of Lincoln and
and three funeral orations were pronounced
Douglas?
than
the
others,
over hitu, the one longer
Tlio cain|taign has l><vn a very exciting
and much delighted he would have been with
foitd olio all summer, and is
for
ho
was
them if ho had heard them,
getting hotter. 1'roUiof being talked about. A monument was
no State his ever Iwen so peculiarly situ*
lily
It
was
not
very grand,
erected over his grute.
fur two
but a monument is always something.
lie now was dead, as w.-II as tho thioo
other brothers; but tho lifth—he who was
fond of reasoning and urguing—outlived
them nil; and that was quite right, for ho
Itad thus tho last word. And he thought it
to haTo the last
a matter of great
word. It was he who, folks said, ••had a
good head." At length his last hour also
struck. He died, and ho urrived at tho gate
of tho kingdom of heaven. Spirits
come there two i»nd two, and along with him
there sttssl another »oul, which wanted also
to get in, nnd this was no other than the old
Mother .Magrvthc, from the house on the etu-

importance

always

iited

|xditicully lis

h:is Illinois

years,
ull roiuoiultcr the

I might Nty four, for wo
contest which existed in fifty-six between tlio
ui this State, ono doing his
two

champions

utmost for Fremont and the other for Iluchauan. Douglas then began to rvalue that

in Lincoln ho had a powerful rival to contend with,and when two yean later tlio great
Senatorial contest commenced, it took hut
littlo to rekindle tho lire* which had partially
Tho
sluuilicml sincc Buchanan's election.

hot and

battle

was

litienl

euinjuign

heavy, oxcocding any

j»oheld in tho State.
It must surely Iw for the sake of conIt wua then that 1 first saw tho Western
trast I and you jiultry soul should corno here
fusion of joint dehutors, wo then heard both
at tl>« miiii' moment," said tho reasoiier.
candidate speak to tho same crowd, aud
"
Why, who an* you, old one? Do you ex- tho
hud a good chanoo to compare their merits.
pect to enter here? he asked.
And the old woman courtesied as well as Douglas withered and chafed a good deal
She thought it was St. Peter
■ho could.
under Lincoln'ssharpand cutting arguments,
him*"ll' w ho spoke.
"
1 am a miserable old creature, without showing plainly that ho had to deal with
imnkmeni.
•«

ever

j

"

family. .My
Well, uow,

is Margrothc,"
more than ho expocted—Lincoln was always
what have you done and
cool, never out of humor, though often

name

tlio Re- truthim once a week—any time but Saturlights, list bo •huulii aleon in meeting
publicans tried it tiffin. Smith and Colfax day
on Sunday—to a dish couipoacu of twu parts
of Indiana were here for spoiikcrs, people
frank uMiiuion *'n»e, ami one part
rushed in from adjoining settlements making carty womanly kindm-aa. llut if he belong
in all fifteen thousand, sixteen hundred and to the grnus simia, which Ik, interpret*!,
aptd? aoit soap, laid on pretty thick;
fifkjr torchcs in tho evening,it made Democra- dandy,
nnd ho will oe euro to lost till tho next crop
cy look small. There wcro from tho differ- conim in, when you can comIj gut another
ent pncincts about lire hundred ladies and of the Kiino mrt, just as good.
krrpa Uau. (Miw —'away] Taku
gentlemen on horseback, each precinct had himTo into
the kitchen, tho 8ton>-roou>, the
in its leading wagon a tall polo ora tree from c
liar, aliow him the preserves, pieklea and
wtliuh (Iuitcd their flag with various luotUieii. all the nleo tiling* your own fair hands (or
There was one team of thirty-throe yoke of your inother'a) havo made, suggesting tho
of tnuny sweet and gooi thing#
oxen with an immenso platform un wlieels, Iintici|intion
in v«*ar* to como.
of
carrying a polo sixty foot high, and a pilo
To kerji a Uau tchrn all other methodsfail,
|i£» with uiun splitting them up into fence shortest ,chrajtfst, turrit iray of all. Semi
rails; it made a good duul of fun. Thcru was for tho chairman of tho coiumlttco on pr«>ami so forth, who will
MTvtw,
liaiely time for tho retiring crowd to get quickly pieklca,
Uie poor young man into auch a
put
away before tlio democrats began to gather pickle ua he will not quickly get out of.
All of which u moat respectfully subto receive Mr. Douglas who wus annouueed
to Im hero the next 'day (yesterday), ono mittal.
natt

Tuesday (day

before

Eood

party

was

leaving town

while tho other

came

in. Alxiut noon the won! went round that
Tom Corwln tho " wagon l»oy" would stop

hero on his way from the South—then v
mustered again inono hour's notico to cscort
Ilu arrived fimt, and
liim (miii tlio depot.
an hour after from tho North.
half
Douglas
I mounted a high fenco mvir tho rani to get

Tbo Ilurbnrity ofSluvery.
The Petersburg Express announces that
Charles Hudson, upwards ofsixty years of age,
haa been convicted of murder in the aeoond degree, fur killing hia slave wutnau Jane, on the
4th of July laat. The Jury fixed the sentence
It waa
at eighteen yenra In the Penitentiary.

of the most ticud-like murders, ever com*
n fair view of liiin am! his worshipers, wo*
milted in Virginia, and adda another horror to
close to them. They were two third* Irish, the
long chapter of tho'Barbarism of Slavery.'
one

agadahoc Agricultural
(icorgo K. Adam*, I). I).,ol llnin*wick,
At tin'

wa*

Chairman of tlio Committee uii
His rejHirt in
Prwenre*, I'icklc*, 4c."
very rcadaldo, lull of humour ami ^hhU'iiw,
ami fla*hc* of wit, which, when read, convulsed tho audicnco prwciit with laughter.
Ilo firnt ascertain* tho duty of tho committee,
term
hjr an umiljrnift of tho meaning of tho
no forth, giving defiami
•'jiriwcrri'/t, pickles,
nition* from Webster au«l citutioiu from

n|>]M>intiil
••

Shak»]icarc—
"

Hour cam'-t

tliou In thi« pickle P

unit uilmitH that tho coinmittoo aru in a lino
having to adjudicate tho contending

(■icklo,

claim* of n parcel of notable housewives.
After awarding the premium* tho Kevervnd
gentleman conclude* with a nerie« of rccipeo,
which will, wo doubt not, bo mid with

pleacuro lijr

all.

Wu have tho following:

To make vinegar of the strong* *t kind.
Tako onu quart of milk of human kin«ln«*ai*
■ucli im tho |hh't sin^ of, pour into un earthwith a ehair, in (runt
en
jwn, act on a tnblo,
facing the sun. l'laco in the chair a regular

uld-tushinncd, tattling, mischief-making put-

*in,

spectacles on nuso, snuff-box in

left hand,

dark as a wolfs mouth, t ran toward the binnacle lamp, and found the helm swinging loose,
and nt that moment a vivid Hash ot lightning,
by which I saw Captain Mcudei, with a face
like his shirt, 'save vuursclf, doctor!' cried he,
'the brig is sinking !'
I rushed to tho midships, and heard the nc>
to
groes screeching on both aides, then back
the stern davrlta, where our men were lowering
the boats. Mow I got in with the rest, I never
knew but ten minutes after this I found myself,
with Capt. Mendei and half the crew, In one ot
our boat i, the rain dashing on us; we rowed
atNiut for an hour, before day ap|»eared. The
gale had lulled, but the heavy rain was like a
water-sjtout. All this time we could hear the
slaves screeching on boanl the l'oncheeta.—
When morning broke, we saw her a-lee, her
decks almost level with the water's edge. We
did not dare to pull nearer, but lay by, till she
went down, a little over two hours after the
collision that caused her to founder.
She had l>een struck on the beam, by a large
rail and
ii"" I, which ton away her atari>oard
netting, the whole length, crushing our chained
blacks on their shelves, which occasioned the
dismal shrieks we had heanl. The l'oncheeta
till she
sprung a leak, and filled gradually,
sank, with nearly four hundred living human
One of
beings manacled on her slave decks.
of
our boats must have foundered, with several
vessel
that
the
the crew. We were picked up by
hail run us down, and which hail lsiu to during
the fog. It was an armed Kast Indiaiuau, the
Mersey, bound fur Zamibar, and by her we
were landed at Kahenda, on the Ouinea coast.

large pinch between thumb and finger of
DiMKXfios* or tub I'm.iciriL Ei'Boriu*
the right ; let her look intently at the aforeHuman Adttrlittr, in an arMid uiilk fifteen minutes by the kitchen Ciii'BCiiM.—'Theto *ho«r the
im|>oa8ibility of
ticle
clock, without winking, and if it is'nt sharp Saint compiled
at
Homo, being e*er crowd*!,
I'cter'a,
a

and

tour

at tho end

of tho fifteen minutes,

Sinn

wine

C-

From my bed I could

soe

antv

of pluck, he breaksovcr tho arena agun

inviting tho remark of the Irishman about
that olfur beligerunt animal, "I admire your

spunk butjdarn your discretion."
Illinois prairies have heen literally all a
blaze this summer, but it is growing hotter.
Tho last three days, have kxd enough to have
filled as many weeks with excitement.
The Republican displays had usually outnumbered those of tho Democrats in the
county two to one, till lut week by great
efforts they got out 450 torches,' and they
crowed a good deal over their success ; the

Brrthrr

application, as long

wanU hiin.
To preserve

as

tho world

Beauty. Say your prayers
every morning, read your itiblu every night,
and the newsnotier every woek. Never scold
your husband, lor every scolding cauma two
wrinkles, one un the scold'r, tho other on
the scolder. Cultivate your mind, cultivate
aflbetions—for there la no genuine
uty without intellect and heart. Never
be impatient. Ever return smilesTor fnwns.
To ktrp a beau.
First, as Mrs. Clan in

Kir

in her cook book says about the turtwt—
eatck him. Then, if your beau being fairly
(or unfairly) caught, belongs to tho genus
homo, If, in other words, be is a real man, lineal ruiu.

WITH RBlTXEtl AND DISPATCH,

ourioua xtatistica

u

to

the coin|>aru-

And on tha moat Beaeonabla Tanna.

fy Obdbb* iua raiama ara reapeetftlly a*.
Halted, aa amy attention will ba paid to neat tha
want* and wbhre of I'uttfcUier*.
Bona of Mr. Ikll'a friend*, who vara
really deluded, complain bitterly that tha only
amice they received from tha Dem *craU waa
to march in Uieir |>rocoaiotii anJ awell their
focoa.

With hay selling from the field at fifteen
to twenty Julian u ton through 4 largo p»rt
of Now Kngland, tlio quotation of cheap
Income* u matter of ub*urbiiig interna. All
thro' thu North where rattlo aro kept up
thro' the winter, the hay crop in of thu first

hay

whole
Indeed, taking
importune®.
into thu account, tho single item of
country
gra«s in fur moru valuable tlmii any other
jmnluct of our soil. It far out*trip* corn,
cotton, ami wheat, which generally attract
mora attention Ixtuumj they aru moro generally aold, a fleeting thu commercial ex-

ttuubcra."

Vti

tho

changes

of tho

lowly
during tho

Hut tho

country.

gram* that our cattlo gnuo
summer, and which, dried, form their prinei|ial food in winter, are moru important to
tho prosperity of thu country than any other
crop. Thia crop in thu form of dried grant
wascatimatrd at about I I,<H)U,OUO of ton* at

the last census, and tho pasturage is quite a*
abundant and valuable. Tho increased production of tho lust ten yearn ho* In^n very
great, lioth from the n»w land* brought tinder cultivation, and from tho lietter nitration of tho old.
lteckoning hay at Un dolIan a ton, and iMitting tho pa*t jrago at
e«|ual value with liay. the whole crop uf thu
country cannot bo worth lew than JV) millions of dollars. If by uny cheap process wo
could add ton per cent, to the production of
gram, it would dm an addition of thirty-five
million* to tho worth of tho country.
With all thia enormoua aggregate, the
nroeatfea of growing gram aru very defective
in ull parts of tho country.
Not one farmer
in ten resort* to tho iuo*t economical methods.
My opportunities for olmervation in
my prcaent lantern adventure* abundantly
confirm mo in thia belief.
Tho difference
between the cn>|* of good and jioor farmer*,
or between a wi*o and had husbandry i*
mom than one hundred i« r ecnt.
Tho dearest proaM ot getting hay is that
of u neighbour of my friend lliggin*. Ho
lives oil a fifty-aero farm, and ho* boon
Kokrt*
thero for a acoro of year* or moru.
belongs to the uld school of farmers, and no*
thing is orthodox with him that is not done
in tho good old way,—Urns*, he hold* to a
"
naternl growth" of tho aoil, and wliero a

uud mucIi a frantic crowd I never Haw as they The Kxprcfs says:
If tho virgin
wcro when ho showed liiuiself.
'The evidence of the case waa, that on the
of July, at 8 o'clock, one
Mary liad coiiio amongst them to save all morning of the tth of
the paat summer, Hudson
ol the hottest days
who should touch tho hem of her garment*
stripped the woman naked as when she first
from purgatory, they could not have shown came into the world, tied her to a persininon
consecutive
I left hiui and went to town tree, and whipped her for three
more devotion.
hours, with an occasional intermission ol a few
Soon
to
Corwin
woru
found
hail
and
theDouglm minutes, until lie
atumps fifty-two
speaking.
and that the bark on the body of the
cscort passed by, and as they passed, "Old switches,
tree was worn smooth and greasy by the at.
Tom" dealt ono of his crushing blows at trician of the body of the victim, The ground
After around tho tree, for seven or eight feet, though
"travelling I'residcntiul circuses."
it had been freshly plowed, waa trodden hard.
a
make
to
was
dinner
a hasty
forccd
Douglas
One witness testified that he distinctly heard
the distance of six hundred yards, both the
tpccch. Tliejr were both going at once. Cor- at
noise of the switch and the screams and entreatho moru you do for
win on ono lido of tho squaro and Douglus ties t»f the woman. The j>oor creature was bu- thing cornea naturally,
llo has some twenty
worse it is.
thu
it,
beneath
the
inches
ten
ricd that afternoon only
on tho other.
tho gross product of
surface of the ground in a rough box without acres in mowing, uud
Tho two crowds of hearers wero about any shroud.'
tho wliolu docs not exceed fifteen tons. Tho
yield is always from a half ton to a tor. to
equal. Tho performance is all over by five
This thin half nourished grasa,
theacrc.
'Tiik Benclvnox* or a Hmvi: Hm oflLEn.'—
o'clock, Corwin goes on to Fremont to make
ho firmly ItclicvM is much more nutritious
another speech, and Douglus is escorted to A narrative of (lie life ofCapt. l'hili|>s Drake, than that from a well cultivated meadow,
tho depot to go South. They liavo a meet- ■aid to have lieen an 'African trader for fifty tho' ho can seo the diff-rcnco lietwcvn half
yearn,' descrilies as follows the fate of the l'ou- starved and well fatted Iwef, and never fail*
ing to-day at Acton.
with 700 slaves on board just purchased to prefer tho latter, llo often declares
checta,
for
school
a
Ono item—as ho puts"*
kept
The vessel wa» commanded by that ho docs not want land that will yield
at lladagry.
little girls, the mi'tress lets them out to sc>
llo does not sou how
four tons to tho acre,
Antonio Mendei, an old slave smuggler :
cattlo can cat such etu(T, and doubt* if it
him. Tiiey aro all p inded on tlio sidewalk
Ourschonner «m loaded beyond capacity;
docs them
lliggin*' cattlo look
good.
looking with great gleo at tho fine carriage and the deck had to be fitted with temporary slock to lm any
sure, but ho frnla with meal, ho
tatfrail.
aa the
as
or
shelves,
it
high
platforms,
and occupants. Mr. Douglas supposing
tho meal which makes
AteM i. -til! netting was drawn to prevent gue«i*e*, and it must lie
to bo a token of ruspoct to "my great princi- the shackled couples from leaping overboard, tho flesh. Itolh-rt* behoves In selling hay,
In walking the deck, we and nothing ia more common than to sou him
commit suicide.
ple," raises his hat, makes a polito bow to to
sometimes trod on a hand or foot thurst out
off to the city with a load, tho' ho have
tho little ones, puts on his most complacent from the lower tier. Such waa the condition of start
to soli a cow during tho whiter for want of
smiles—when "all of a suddon," out burst* the I'oncheeta's cargo when wo left the
Hi* oxen are
fodder to keop her through.
from their little mouths three hearty cheers, liright.
never ablo to draw a full loud, for lack of
On our last night out there was a frightful
" Hurrah
and theso wuro tho words
for Lin- battle among the slaves tor room and air, aU musclo on their rilia. His rotation is corn
well sun-dried
roln!" Bystanders called it rich.
though our hatches were off. The crew and two year* with ten loads of
overseer restored order by the uso of whips and and bleached barn-yard manure to tho ucre,
of carrying the
confident
feel
had
Republicans
handspikes, but not till seventeen negroes
oat* olio year, without any manure, and then
Stuto, ulthough, it is said ono of tho Kail been choked to death, or so badly gnawed in grass several years until it will not pri*luco
throats by their neighbors, that we were
their
Tho first venr
for mowing.
to
Koads hero uro colonising Irishmen in great
obliged to drown them. So tightly were the enough |«y down ho cuts a ton to tho
number*, bringing them on to work till after wretches wedged lielow, that the sailors hail to alter stocking
draw the dead ones out by main pulling of their ucro, and if the season is uncommonly wet,
election. I know personally of many change*
Hi* yield of
ho gets a ton und a quarter.
legs.
from tho Democrutio jwrty to tho Republican
About a week out wo encountered a sorero corn is about twenty fivo bushels to tho acre,
gale, which drove us furiously before it, all our which satisfies his ambition as well as ninowithin six months.
I lit-1, up to this lime, fV
canvas being taken in.
1(10 Ill.'lll Willi UUif kiiu |'n'liiiu 111 iii
I st-oyou lu»ve dono somo good work down
kept to my resolution of abstaining from drink tlio County lair.
In good gram yeura ho
in Maine; tho North West will tell a good while on shipboard; but the close, sultry
u profit of four ur tivu dollars an acre.
and the stench of the negroes, sickened gets
weather,
onec
know
will
wo
tale in November, and
Itightacro'w tho way (rum Huberts, liv<*
me, mi that I indulged that night pietty freely
who Iiad Ixi'n on liia HO
more what it is to have an honest man for on |H)rtions ot Jamaica spirits, until I dropped young Dan Maker,
o|f to sleep. * I waa awakened by a crash, as if ucro iunu only iivo yours, and lias ulrmdy
President.
He has
thexklcs were falling,and a yell like a thousand got tho moot of it into good heart.
Saw Ilov.
Yours truly,
tigers. Springing from my bunk, near the after aliout tlio Kkino quantity of land in im-adow
gangway, I heard Captain Mendei calling to that KohcrU has, hut Iw gets
sixly tons inhis mates, whilst the men were running to and
A Uumcrou* Itc|>ort.
thw» tons to tho
Iro like mad. Xoihing was to be seen; no light *tc id of til teen, averaging
and the night rainy, and as »cro. JtoberU of course, my* (lint "ho don't
Fair, Iler. a|*akor abeam;
S

••

through tho window far out lieyond tho seashorv, and there lay on tho horison.just
where tho *■« and sky seoinod to meet, a singular-looking white cloud. I lay and looked
at it—looked at the black
spot lu tho middle
of it, which became
larger and larger, and I
knew what tlut betokened, for I was old
and expurii-nccd,
though I had not often seen
that sign. 1 «w it and shuddered.
» ruhuat, active, easy moving mare, of row geuiua."
Twice
qualities aa a driver and roadster. The foal ••But if by chance the climato and the before in tuj life had I s?en that strange
was got by Rlack Hawk and ia a very nice materials did not suit each other," said the
appeuranco in the sky, and I knew that
colt, now two yvan old. and weighing V10 fifth, "that would be unfortunate for the ro- there would bo a terrible stjrm at tho springisult. Nationalities may be so amplified as tide, wbieh would burst over tho
lbs. and standing about 14 hands high.
poor peoTho marc entered by Jamra U. Xcally of to become a flirtation. The discoreruwof the |4o out upon tho ice, who were now drinking
S-j. lkrwick waa a mvmaaget ware, lull of [age, like youth, tuay leave you Car behind. and rushing about, and amusing theauolvve.

How to get Cheap Hitjr.

yesterday)

"

tho utoon row.

Carda, fiualnaaa Cardj, Duabllla.
Bluk Iteoeipta, Bank Checka,
LabaU of every deeorlption, Inauranoa Policies, Forwardln* Cards,
Bill* of Lading, 4c., Ac., printed in Col*
ora or with Bronu,—«i«eut«d at thla Offioa

NUMBER 45.

celebrated churcbro
report to tho Committee, and they'll drink veca|M»city of the most
in Kurvpc. We fnl«l n column, exhibiting the
It
: "Thoee who attend.
•fleeteddown yonder?"
To imparl a double relish to Preserves and numlwr of ar)uare yanls
the august ceremoniex
1 have e(Tilled scarcely anything in yon- BOTcnj.
Pieklrs, Send a small jar of each, with Imt e<i at St. 1'eter'a ilurinic
perhaps, have imagThe battle ended, through an apportion* respccts, to your minister. Or if you should of Christmas Dayinmight,
der world—nothing that can toll in my fuall |>arta open to (he pubined that trtu|ile,
of
the
start
has
act of lutrey if I meat which uiado twelve thousand vote* in
ror here.
It will be a
hear that a* neigldtour
got
lic during the function, m much crowded aa
pure
of St. I'eaiu
permitted to enter thw gate."
you, a peck of jx-as. yr a bushel of potatoes, jHmaiblf. To show tlie iin|>oaaibilitythe follow,
a* much a* twenty thousand in
count
llow did you leave yon world?" ho a*k- Egypt
or a few rolls first premium but tar will an- ler'a beinif e?er crowded, we annex
tho State, Douglas was returned
ing atatiitica of its capabilities, aa com|>ared
rwer.
ed, merely for something to say. lie was the north of
:burvhee, allowing tour jmrtired of standinti waiting there.
to the Senate. Wo all felt that though LinN. 11. Never miud tho printer, //«lives with other great
sons to every "juadrate meter (square yard) :
Oh ! how I left it 1 r-ully do not know. coln was beaten,
jot ho was triumphant, and on jraa.
l'enon*. 8q. yd a.
If
To kirp good-nntured, never quarrel.
| had been very jnxirly, olUu <|uito ill for that ilia atar wan in thcasccndant.
l:i,500
51,000
1
was not ablo latterand
pome
it should f>ul, gut torn*thirty to somet^nly St. Petcr'a,
year* just,
37,000
V.250
Milan Cathedral,
two rivals are before us again,
day.
ly to leave my bed, and go out into the cold Now the
every
32,000
at Home,
8,000
St.
I'aul'a
and frost. It was a very severe winter, but Lincoln with dignity befitting his j**ition
To krrp up ft neighbourhood qutrrrl. Stir St. I'aul'a at London,
25,ti00
0,400
few
a
if
For a couple of remains
needful,
It
1 was getting through it.
onoe
a
week; adding;
0,100
St. I'etronio at lkilogua, 24,400
quietly at home with his family;
It will lie us g»»od Florence Cathedral,
was a dead calm ; but it was bito'
vitril.
there
lie
of"
34,300
6,073
day*
conscious of the triumpliunt nwult of his do- drop*
34,000
0,000
a hundred years henco as it is to-day.
Antwerp Cathedral,
terly cold, as your honour may well rememtho
5,750
Do a good man, St. So|>hia'*lConiUntltio])lcZi,000
To keep a good name.
ber. Tho ice had remained so long on tho bati* with Douglas, ho is willing that
22,900
5,723
St. John Ltteran,
und, that tho si» was froien over as far printed documents should go before tho peo- and above all never be a candidate for Gov- Notre Dame
at Parif,
31,000
5,220
hhe
or President.
eyo could rvoch.
I'iaa Cathedral,
townspeople ple for a verdict. Not ao with Douglas—as crnor
3,250
13,000
To preserve an old fogy. Put in a lianvl St. Stephen'* at Vienna, 13,400
Docked in crowds to the ice. I conld hear is
3,100
tho caso with a pugilist who has
bo
to
apt
and
vine"There's
same
inv
poor
room.
Tho
down.
in
and
head
at
I
3,000
as
St.
I>oniinic'i
Bolgna,
12.000
all
pepper
it
lay
been badly whipped, and has a sujwrabundscene continued till late in tho evening—till
enough in blin. to keep him, without
any
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'riirtftjg

want any such coarse stull for hi* rattle to
nil." ifut souio of your rcud<-rs will have
a curio»itv to know how Dan Uakcr d<** it.
Ilia rotntmn is two yeura in cow, one in

_

nr

ol

I>ew «i»d Rnla.

F<-w farmers undemtand

fertiliiing agon <7

or

of water.

appreciate the
The early
••

and (lie latter ruins" and (he dewa coae
often upon our fichis, (hat eicrp( in (imea of
droudi, wo forgvt (hi iiiijortuMi' of (hU

to other cause*
Water collect*
tliat which belongs (o tlii*.
(ho impurities of (he utuiiwphero, hasten*
(ho decay of organic matter, and | repair*
Plants an; inca|*iblo of tafood for plants.
(beir rooU eaccpt by soking food
lution. TIict drink but nerer «*t.—Manur*
Ik not pUn( food (ill moihture decumpoara it
A (wrfoctly dry inanurv
and dissolve* it.
heap will continue barren as long u a deswhen
withera
ert.
moisture m withheld. The principle, it will
bo soon, wan often recogiii*e«l bjr (lie ancient
old Greek farmer Xenophon, who lired c»n(urioa before Christ, wioto " earth (ba( ha*
long Ixrn under water will enrich land,"
and Virgil advise* bringing (ho wa(en of a
river u|*>n a field of parched up corn, Irriwan
suggested by (l»

agency, and often uttrihu(e

through

cvetywhore

Vegetation

undoubtedly
gation
fertility a((endan( u|>on (ho overflowings of
(he N lie, and cons«|uotitly (mm (be oarli<«(
records has been largely practised in Orientall ands. Simc of (he morephiluaophic (nod*
ems have occasionally accepted (he aan o
(ruth. Snow was called the poor man's multure by our fathers, and plowing it undi r
when practicable was recommends! bjr (hem.
Hoeing cabling*'* and oUier crojis, exespt

Istins,

when (ho

gnnind

is we( wi(h dew

rain, bus Ixvn prcticcd by (ho moat akillfill farmers with marked success.
The processes of nature are bo(h intricate
and vn»t. If vegetation depends solely up hi
organic matter lor nutrition, earth would
long ago have been a desert. Our (arms on
or

as much oraverage give off tliivo timea
twite, and some of
matter os
them have done this lor three hundred yeius
Meadows oft<ii
without gmwing worn*.
enrii hyield annual cnip* with no otlicr
Ammonia, an importmens than overflow.
an

they

ganic

ant

in

vegetable nutrition, is constantlyit tathe soil being wasliod into
by

king up by

Ono thirteenth of a grain of ammonis aaid (o lw
every |>ound of waU-r,of
sufficient lor (ho exigencies
vegfU(i<>n

rains.
ia in

and (hero is no spring in (bo world that
contains so little.

FuKKIMIM UK Tlir. I'LA MTATIOM. Those tllllid
ur dillitanti organisations
who are afraid to *|>eak of slavery agressions
.«■in good, strong. Saxon language, le»t
body lake otfence, ought to nside in some taction of Ilia South where a system of espionage
u»er every man acta and wi.rd» it kepi up and
make a practical trial o( lite beauties of the
padlock tyalem. lVrlups the lleaufort diatrict III tlio cblvalroua itate of Mouth Carolina,
where the following occurrence recently l'»ok
place, would do (or a commencement. Until
recently a gentleman of the name of Smith
revided there, wIhi employed u|>oii hi* plantation A MaWofftw negroes. A commute
of vigilants requested him to remove the i.e.
lie, err.t.rgroes within forty.eight hour*,
otislv .iiiijMxing he had tuiiie rizhtsof bis ow n,
replied tnat he waa mailer of hia own idantatVhrelion, and should do no such thing.
An armed r >m»
ti|Nin force win re* >rtc<l to.
iiiiltev aeiied Smith and hia two sons, and lid 1
a general cjnncil, which pawed rraolutioi»to
this effect: That John N. Smith sbooM Is
taken out of the ataie, and that be should l>o
hung if he ever returned to It ; that hia family
•liiiuld lie removed, and that any male men tlx. r
should receive MO lashes if he returned ; mJ
that the society would not cmnlov any attorney who defended a ease on which the society
had taken action. The I evolutions were acted
The lather and wins, escorts! t>> M
upon.
l>-five armed men, were taken to the raiboad
and sent lo Savannah, where they were !«• be
put on hoard a steamer. The citixena vxpn wd
their joy at the departure of the Smith* l>y
firing twentj-flvc guna. [a it not tine that
tliiw detectable tyranny waa broken up T—
Loutil Courier.

profile of delicate

A friend once told mo
other symptoms of high ncrtoos
excitement, lie had Ijtrn painfully hurru-mj
bv the want of sleep. To such a degree had
tfiia proceeded, that if In thn course of the

Til* one Tiiot'OllT.

that,amongst

wheut, with which ho sticks down, d.iy any occasion lc«l liitn toliii bod-cham'-i,
spring
four or live your* until he get* tlio eight of hi« Ixil made him shudder at the
then in
grass

plow again. 1 lo dom not U'liere
in any thing lorn limn throe ton* o| hay to
tlif aero, und Ii.if* an idea that land may he
uuy fulkept perjietually in gram without
When lu t km tin a picco of
oil".

ready

to

ling

sward he puts on fifty loada ot gxxl stable
or rouip<wt to tho aero mid more if he ha* it.
lie usually got* from seventy to eighty hu»h.
els of com to the acre. To do thi* he plow*
twelve inches deep, whileUolicrta plow* only
live. He stocks his ground with u iiiiztun*
of gro**es, henl, clover, rod-top, ctc., und
finds that with d«vp plowing tliry get much
lie has
stronger hold, und last longer.
>;rvat faith iu top-dro*sing, und makes comspMiditig
|*ut every year for the pur|«ao of lie
land
spread*
ii|>on m<iwing land, (hi level
On hill sides
tlii* in tho full and winter.
ho spreads it in May, alter tho grim is well
utartcd, so that tho |$rum may hold tho maHe
nure, and prevent It from wa*hing.
makes great use ot muck, of which he Im* u

within a hundred ro<U of his
I turn. Indeed, ho built his (mm with referthat ho could g.<t
enco to the muck mine,
•
it at n small exts'iis for carting. !!•* claims
that ho cun nmko a con) of giss] com|»>st
for iifty cents, und spread it ti|ioii tho mowing lor filly more, und that five cords
unread upotiuti iter-, will show its effects for
throe year* or inure, and will ninke a iIiIRtIn
l'iico in thn yield of tliruo ton* of hay.
ntlier wunl* ho p-ta thren ton* <»f hay fur fivo
lolliip", taking it it* it atanda in tlio field.
Dan Maker talc* the pti|x-rs, nnd in a rl<<•<>

largo d>|Nwit

lie's nhout right.
rali'ulutor, and I
liy till* thorough mod« of cultivation ami
high manuring, begot* hia hay wry clump.—
Flic cum and wheat crop not only juv for
the manure and laltour hut leavo a handwtue profit, bo that the land ha* no elmrjrm
»g.iin*t it when it come* into mowing. Ilo
fcet* three ton# of hay, worth, thin y»ar,
thin he
thirty-«ix dollar* ataodin^* f> Ilo>id<«
I
r a cow, worth
l?'ta eight week* jkutur.ige
in-1
fair dollar* more, or forty-eight dollar*
ahors all ffxpena>«.
pome from an acre of land
ho would
Dan Baker never eell* hay, **y*
or hi*
aoon aril Ilia Morgan mare,
aa
juat
II there |» any profit
South Down Buck.
he guea*e» there
in the uae of hay, and
it. So he bur*
must be, he want* to make
all the
itock enough eTery year to eat up
raiwa upon the farm.
liar and grain
With these ho make* manure, mora manors,
ia Uki Alpha
uoat manure, rrery year. Thia
of all profit*
ind Omega of choap hay, and
I4a<l<»
ible fanning. Feed the aoil, and tho

ouly

two to una,
>f gnu* will spring up, not
in>ut aizty una a hundred folu.
.Tooae*

mtlino

and I
a

am

beginning

farmer.—Amrruan

Lightdim

to wo in

Agriculturist.

Dell
XT A Philadelphia letter uyi"The
ia perfectly disbanded : all
here
iretaliation
lie respectable and bone* portion bar* returnid to tbeir old party relation*, being convinced

bey were cheated and *old.

The manager*

diafaia*, and admit they
tb« Locover* ia tb* employment and pay of
low

throw off all

idea of tlio rest Ices and wretched hour- ho
had to puss upon it. In this ouo it waa r.v
ominendrd to liitn to endeavor, when ii »
lay down at night to think of something at
the same tiiuu vast and siiujilo—eueh as iIm

wide cxixinsu of tho ocean, or the cloudl<M
runlt of heaven—that the little hurried and
disturbed imugm that flitted before hie mind
might he charmed away, or huahed to rest,
tlincalminghflucncu of absorbing thought,
'1 hough not at all a religious man at the
time, tliia advice suggested to hie mind that
if an object, at on«.u vast and simple, wii to
be selected, none could nerve his nurnus so
well us that c( God.
He resolved tnen to
make the trial, and to think of him.
The
result exceeded his most asnguine hopes ; iu
thinking of (Sod, he fell asleep. Night after
night he resorted to tho same experiment.
The pntnwa liecame delightful; so much so,
that lie used to long lor the usual hour of
retiring, that h« might (all asleep, as he
termed it in God.
What lie begun us a

by

merv

titilo

ithysicul o|>ertttion, grew, by iuipefvepdegree*, into a gracious influence. '1 lie

Gin] who waa bis rv|ioee at night, wus
in all his thoughts by day. And at the time
thin person spoke to me, (Sod, as rcveale>! in
the p«pel ol his Son, was all his salvation
und all bis desire.— Woodward's Shunamiit.

Mine

A Little Hero.
(irneo (.'r.-enwood writea thia little etitry
for the I.ittlo 1'ilgrim. Sbo ret* the fiicle
from oil ioddcot in the Hartford Duiiy

Time*.

of lhrlf.nl, Connect. Uvm tho
hiatory I am ahnut to n*Uto
—hut no longer •• little," m the parflloua
adventure, which mad" him for I time famow in Ilia utttiro town, liapjiciwd amral
year* n <u.
Uor Ikto waa tlnm a bright actiro boy of
In tho
f»uru«o—Umj eon of a merhanic.
micro winter o( 1H-—, tbo father worked in a
factory, nl«»nt a mile and a half from hia
I1<<111<*. mid ereey day the boy rarriod him
liia dinner, acruea a wide piece of meadow
In tho

city

hero of tho true

land.

Oil's korn frontj daj, he foand the mow
thia meadow nearly two foet deep, and
no tracw ol the little
footpath remaining.
Yet he ran on, aa faat aa noaible, pJungir-g
through drifla—keeping himself warm by
on

vigoroua exeniae^iNi bravechecrful thought*.
When in tlie midat of tho meadow,
?ujly
half a mile from anj house, be
suddenly ft ft
hiniM-lf going down, down, down !
II,- h d

falUn into a well.
He Kink down into the dark,
Icy waUr,
but rueo immediately to tbe eurtaoe. 11m r >
lie graaped bold of a plank, which had fall n
into the wall aa he wont down.
Om .1 d
of this reeled 00 the bottom of the well, *J e
other roae about four feet abore the aurf* <1
o( tho water.
Ttic poor lad shouted for Help until Lo
waa hoarae, and almost smechhes, but all
in rain, aa it waa iupomioio to make him-

M*. Cowa*
Dear Sir.-" The Boya" (Inof its rights, shall be instrumental la pre.
M
serving the territories for the use of free men cluding aome of the oM onea") of this place,
and free institutions. The contest is narrowed reaolving not to be behind in the geucral enthudown to this simple point. When the canvass siasm, met at Ounniaon'i Hall on Monday
commenced, the friends of one of the candi. ere.Oct 17th, to form a " Wide Awake Clob."
waa getting oxtremely
Notice IumI been given of a Grand Rally of
dale* i Mr. Douglas) contended that hi* electbe went to work.
and
the idank,
First, be drew himself up
I ion would secure the triumph of a policy in the Republican* which waa to be addreaaed by
the
and
it
of
braced himaelf against the top
relation to Slavery Extension, which woald be our townaman, Howard Cutta, Esq., recently
wai of brick, and
w ill of tho well, which
The hopes from Kanaaa, aAer which atep* were to be taken
ho pulled off his satisfactory to all sections.
und quit** smooth. Then
"
hi* pocket knife, cut of those who brought him forward are dissi|»U for forming the Wide Awakca."
out
and
o at,
taking
work to greater e>l. Betrayed and deserted by those clainlng
The meeting waa called to order by Joaeph
off hie boot* that he might
with his feet against one like himself to be Democratic, looked upon 0. Chambers, Esq-, who was choaen chairman;
atlvanUgo. Then,
and hia shoulders against with coolness
well,
the
by the people at large, it is con- and after the appointment of a secretary, Mr.
of
•i<l«
workud hie way up by the ceded
th other, be
by everyone that he has not the remotest Cntta waa introduced, wbo entertained the aud>
disthe
half
about
m«t fearful exertion,
chance of reaching the Presidency.
Every ience of ladie* and gentlemen with one of the
llere he wv obliged to
ta>ce to the top.
is
a vote thrown awsy. A most eloquent and acathing i|>eecbca ever deli*for
him
vote
-ner»
given
hi*
un
uko breath, and gather
|M Me,
Far hanl«-r vote given him in this state can bytio possibility ered in our town. Alluding to the bopea which
before him.
gi * for the work
liad
and a vote
for him else- the recent elections inspired, the speaker aaid
ho
gone affect the
and at tuch a
Mlf heard from such a depth lut h« conSo at
house.
from
anj
•listance
to bo Mvod at all, h«
cluded that if ho »u
at once as he
and
bimsulf,
begin
must aa'tf
cold in the water. So

all

yet
being from
with
ice, he
that point completely coTered
for
ui 4 cut with hu knife, grasping places
lu<
slowly and carefully, all tho way
than

it

Wat

tlirwgh, for the aide of

up.

the well

finger*,

Nit it
It wiu almoet an bopeleas attempt.
And here the little
all he oould do.
her » lifted up hie heart to God, ami proved
for help, fearing be oould uever
w;i»

frrvmtly

got out alone.

calI'ouKtliw. the L>rd heard hia
ling from the deeps, and pitied him. lie
wr<>ught no miracle tomvobim, but breathed
int > his heart a jet larger ineuaure of calmt<> work
i«»- andeouroge, strengthening him
It u in this way
out hie own deliverance.
that God oftervst answers our prom*, when
we rail uu>n him in the time of tronble.
Ater Miia the little hero cut his way upward inch bj inch. Ilis wet stockings froau
to t'i« ioe, and kept his feet from slipping,
hut his shirt was quite worn from bis rnouldcr. ere ho readied the top.
Ill did reach it at last, crawled out into
Totoe

tb.' <now, and lay down a moment to rest,
in little white clouds
punting out bis breath
on the clear frosty air.
lta bad been two hours and a half in the

II.

Wt

but he
ll>a clothes soon froae to his body,
us full of
no longer suffered with the cold,
he nui to the factor;,
jov uod thankfulnem, was
waiting and won*
where bis good father

daring.

without
The poor man was obliged to go
be xure he
his dinner that day, but vou may
cared little about that, while listening with
his
tear* in his eyea to the thrilling story
•on l ad to relate to him.
lit- must bare been verv proud of tho boy
that lay, as he wrupped Iiim un in bis own
to his
warm overcoat, and took hiin homo
mother."

••

And how that mother must luive wept and
railed over the lad, and kissed hnu, and
thanked God for him!

result,

given

wherewherethereisa fusion patched up can only
in a possible contingency aid in establishing

Tuewlay.

to say. If
Of the Dell party we have little
for
there is any a.an who is desirous of voting
have a res|>e«table
a party whiob, while it may
none what,
strength in the Southern States.hs*
has not the faint,
ever in the North, and which
do so. If men
est chance of succes, he must
their duty to
will follow the dead, regardless of
no time
the living, they must do so. We waste
can
with arguing sgainst folly where the folly
in It.
who
indulge
those
injure only
beAs to the Breckinridge party, those who
lievethat slave institutions are better than free,
was
tnose who believe that this government
instituted for the purpoee of fostering and
freedom
an institution which perils

spreading

electors.
itself, will vote for the Breckinridge
to free soil,
If they are conscientiously opposed
free

speech,

and

free men, their Ballots for

we shall
Breckinridge will indicate this—and
atnot, while we have pity for such delusion,
Optempt to turn them from their purpose.
hetwl and repression would lift up its horay

would mourn.
The real issue is between this l>*rt) aud the lte-

joice at their success, but freedom

1800.
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T!w Election

on

Tucsdny.

This is oar last issue before the Election.
On Tueed »y next the people of the* great and
and mighty Mtates come together to elect a
chiet iMkiilrtie to guids and direct the destiniee of our country from the fourth of March
nest. The questions between the parties have
been discussed, and the policy of each been

spread be .'on the people through the preee and
by public speakers. There ie neither time or

necrealty for rstended argument. Tuesday's
•uu will to down with thejudgmcnt of the people recorded, aod we hate no manner of doubt
but it will be a judgment in favour of the great
constitutional and liberty-loving Republican
and
party, wl oss triumphs have been so many
so glorious from the days of its organisation.
AUKAll VM LINCOLN is the representative of
fie only |>*rty which in its (With adhere* to the
tithe maiime and policy which guided our
Republiean fathers when they laid broad and
and Qodon the basis of man's immutable

deep

the foundations of o«r govern,
He la the candidate, not simply of a
honpuly.but the candidate oftbepeuple.oftbe

giten rights,
ment.

est

liberty-loving, eonelitntlou-abiding

masses,

anil they witl elect him. There are other candidate* in the .field, but they are simply the
leader* of nontending Ikctions, banded togethfor the purpose
er, it is true, to some degree,
of defeating the election of Mr. Lincoln, yet
without the faintest chance of the election of
any

one

of their number

by

the

popular

vote.

Fighting an intrrcine war between themselves,
and denouncing each other in the bittereet
terms, calling each other traitors and dlsunionists, they still hope by disgraceful and corrupt
intrigues to defeat the Republican army, not
by electing a president themselves, but by
thrusting the election into rinin.ii—
However much they may may quarrel in
other matter*, they either represent the cold
awl callous policy of indiflerence or the wicked
and dif'iooorable policy of approval, on the
queetiou of the Spread of Slavery, and this
being ►•, they all stand indirect antagoaism to
the Au'i-81a*ery Extension policy of ths Republican Party.
There are only two Ideas at issos. and a vols
for sither Is a vote which will tell, either In fa.
▼our o(the Pro^lavery Extension policy, and
an Interpretation of the constitution in aeeordIdcae of the Southern eectionalists,
ance with the

rote In fovour of the Noa Eitention ofHlaan interpretation of the Conetivery and such
not deprive n
single
tutioa which while it shall

or

a

We know

perhaps of Oregon and California.
that men of desperate character lire Cghting
with desperate ineam in New York, to prevent

they rekindled

of a collation which has in every instance been prehave

partaken

pared by the liberality of tho ladies residing
in the vicinity of their meeting. And speaking of tho liberality of the ladies, leads us
to correct an error which wo made in our
notice of the meeting of the company at the
Old Orchard House last week.

Tho colla-

gift

Hercules II. Chad bourne, Esq., responded
this at some length in a very appropriate and

bappy

to

manner.

Volunteer sentiment by 8. E. Dryant.
Abimtl Wine Awakes.
always bo awake on election day
they
May
until this town is redeemed from (so called)
rule.
Democratic
This called forth a hearty response from all

1

present.
The following volunteer toasts by Miss B.
Gould were then read and each received by
enthusiastic cheers.

ity.

The Lady Donor* of Our Flag.
May their memory always be green in the
hearts of the Wide Awakes.
This was handed in by Mr L. A. Foss, of the
Wide Awakes, and called the company to their

feet, who subscribed to it in three deafening
hurrahs.
Amid general hilarity, spicy speeches, cheen
for Lincoln and Hamlin, Constitution and
the meeting closed ; alter
tilve the tla?* to the-winds !—let the hill* all Union, &c., Ac.,
ifUlQO !
the company formed and escorted the
which
Make way for the man wlththe natriarch'i name!
residence of Dr. Kimball, where
Away with misgiving—away with all doubt,come speakers to the
Kor Lisiui.s goes lu wlieu Ibo Vtuaker*
they parted with hearty cheers and resoul V
who
ponses. If the general flutter among those
After the mating, those desirous of joining are destined to become 'rara arts (a terra' be
"
Wide Awakrs" remained ; and the fulthe
any indication, our shots have taken effect.
lowiug organization was formed:—
Your Friend,
President.
Howard Cutts,
CINCINNATI^.
Samuel A. James, Secretary,
James L. Toby, Corresponding Sect.,
Daniel P. Hutching*, Treasurer,

Jesse A. Toby, Capt.
Jesse F. Patch, 1st Lieut
Samuel D. Weeks, 2nd do.
Wm. Leach, 3d do.
Alfred Hunker, 4th do.

A friend writing underdateof Oct.27,1HOO,
from East 1'arson* field, aenda tin the following
cheering account of the "Wide Awtkcs" in the
Western section of the County.

L. 0. Cowan, Esq., Dkar Sir:—'Though
victory in the coming election is a foregone
conclusion, the "Wide Awakes" do not mean

slumber upon their arms uutil the battle is
We see thit they are active
> Prud. Com.
in other parts of our State and Couuty and,
Jos. 0. Chamber*, )
lest you should think us "behind the times"
.Wore/.—That the proceedings of this meetthis way, wo will send you a brief account
up
and
Union
ing be published in the Itiddeford
Since
our doings in this part of the field.
of
Journal. The meeting then adjourned with
the September election we have organized a
"
Old Abe."
Hire® checrs for
sixty torches,
"
wido band of Wide Awakes, numbering
The Republicans of Kittery ire surely
Last Saturday
and chosen X. Cratn ('apt.
J
Sect.
A
Sami'CL
ami.*,
awake !"
night (the'JOth iust,) the Limerick Wide Awakes
Kittery, Oct. 17th.
Thomas, visited us by invitation, and
Moies Blake, Serjeant.

Howard Cutts,
Albert Wilson,

)

Kcnnebunk|>ort,

Oct. 29, 18(50.
Mr. Kditor,—Thinking that your readers
might wish to know what a good time we had
In old Kenbuukport on Friday evening, Oct.
Stith, I am iuduced to write you a short account
of it. As was indicated last week, it was resol-

to

formally decided.

Capt.

after performing our usual evolutions we were
entertained by a spirited and eloquent address
from Dr. William Swascy of Limerick. 8omc
sick democrats were present who did not seem
to relish the Doctor's prescription, but the

skilful physician, knowing what the diagnosis
of their case called for, persisted in administering the dose, wh'ch, in spite of all their outcries
aud wry faces, they were compelled to swallow.
*Tis to be hoped they will feel better after the
its functions, as they will
medieine

|>erforma

surely sink in a decline if they do not succeed
in throwing oil their present alarming symptoms.

Last evening wo returned the visit of our
Limerick friends, and notwithstanding the
heavy shower, whioh made the walking disagreeable, we turned out in full ranks to give
the Limerick people their last illumination be-

fore Mr. Lincoln's election.
After marching through the various streets
of the village wo proceeded to the Wide Awakes'
» conllall, where wv wens btiufly address*! In
gratulatory specch by Edwin 11. Smith, Esq.
We then at^ournol with rousing cheers for our
candidates and cause. You may cx|>cct to hear

week
a favorable report from old Parsonalield
after next. Within a few years we have reduced
the democratic majority from seventy to aeven,
and now we mean to give "Old Alio" the first

Republican majority

ever obtained

Yours,

in thiatown.
Com.

East Parsonsfield, Oct. 27, J8C0.
Iliddcford and Saco.
Saco and Did leford gave Mr. Washburn 1073
in September,* majority of 4*30 votes over
Smart. This waa a grand Tote, but we ahall
look for quite an increase in tbo majority for
the Lincoln Electors. The Drcckinriilge ticket
vote*

in the two places will probably hive from HO to
100 vote*, and we feel quite aure that the pluGOO.
rality for the Lincoln Electors will eiceed
Republicans. let ua work to tuake it even more.
All Hauds Up.

In the September election the Dell and Everett
on the Governor,
party in this city waa an unit
but "broke badly" on the other officers to be
voted for. The "voice from the Delfry" now
says, "there are no distracting questions,"
aud we presume the party here will vote"aquare
and bold," for the Dell and Everett Electors.
Humor says, that some who have been up to a
recent
Douglas men are going to vote

period

for the Dell ticket, if this be no, we shall look
tor a slight increase in the strength of the
After three hearty checrs for the lady donors, party. The Dell and Everett tick it is made up
James M. Stone, Esq., was introduced by the aa followa: George L. Pat ten,George C. Getchell,
E.
President, and s|>oke in a strain ot fervid elo- Samuel 1*. Shaw, Charlra S. l'rnnell. Hiram
of an hour, to a Pierce, John Ware, George W. Chamberlain,
fourths
three
aliout
for
quence
large audience composed of all parties. He William Jarvis.
was listened to with marked attention and re*,
After the conclusion of his speech, the The Real Question to be Settled on
peel.
Tuesday.
to the
and invited

guests repaired
Company
The ml vital question which will b« decided
hall, and partook of an elegant collation, preby the balloting on Tuesday is whether Abraham
pared by the Lady friends of the company.
Ample justice having been done to the good Lincoln shall be elected President by the |>eo"
a
Feast
thing* of this life, then commenced the
|de, or whether the whole matter of electing

of tho ladies residing at
Old Orchard 1 teach, and whilo Mr. Staple*
very generously opened his magnificent dinof reason, and the flow of soul."
ing-room for the use of the company, and J. A. Wheeler, Ksrj., Toast-master for the
furnished the material to set the tables, tho evening, then read the following toasu
Tiu IUpibuca* l'nna.
suhstanfials themselves came from the Retion wa* the

meroe.

anew

stint to
this, that money is poured out without
bribe th<» people, that intimidativii an<l threats
ved to present the dag on Friday evening. At
are lavishly used to fric^htea men from acting
inet and
and ig- about seven o'clock the Wide Awakes
as their consciences dbtate, that vice
escorted the speakers to the stand in front of
scum
the
and
norance, pampered aristocracy,
Davis' Hall, where the pr**entation was made
of society, have struck handsand will endeavor
by Miss L. Little, and Miss M. K. Oilmanto thwart the will of the |*ople, but beyond
Miss 0. addressed the company as follows :—
this cloud, worse than Egyptian darkness, the
"
(Jentlemen Wide Awakes.—For your manthe
with
coming
skies are bright and radient
litiesH in bearing th so brilliant lights ; and
light of that auspicious day which will witness the sweet liberty you so strcnously endeavor to
the triumph of Republican principles, and the sustain, throughout jut glorious republic ; for
the noble principles you so fondly cherish ; for
election of that honest and true man to the first
your united and untiring efforts to preserve
American
the
the
of
people, that
office in
are now privileged
gift
peace and liberty you
to enjoy ; and for your heart-felt sympathy
Abraham Lincoln.
and
down-trodden
the
with
oppress^! ; your
Republicans of the County of York—Victory
hearty co-o|*ration in bringing about those
is assured. Let us do our full duty, and con- results which shall be for the greatest good of
tribute as much as in our power lies, to our land and nation ; the protection you are
weaker sex; for
swell the ranks of that victorious host, who always ready to atTord themul
manly virtues,
th«-*e many HSd MonUtles
with the peaceful weapons of foremen, will in behalt of the ladies 1 present you this ting,
strike, and strike succcasf illy, on Tuesday next as a slight token ot the regard in which you
are held by them.
for Liberty, Union, and the Constitution.
"
Take it, and let the stars and stripes as they
wave above your heads, remind you of the
Scar bo ro' Wido-Awakos Again.
folds
many noble deeds done under the waving
of the' Star Spangled Manner;' and whenever
the
have
rememlier
it
Wideyou
look
Scarboro'
the
of
upon
you
Another gathering
strongest sy mpathy of tho ladies."
Awakca took place at tho nwidence of Capt.
Dr. Kimball, the President of the Club, reAndrews, near tho Scarboro*line.on Wednes- ceived it from Miss L., and said:—
day night, and like all other* that have pre- " L»<lif«, as repreaentatative or the Aninuci
Awake*. I receive your beautiful gill,
ceded it, was a pleasant demonstration. Wo Wide
"
I in commissioned to preseut to you the
were than by invitation of tbo company,
cordial thanks of the company (or this evidence
and addriwsed them and the people who had of your approval of their principles—which arc
the principle* of the great Republican party.
assembled to witnem tho exhibition, on the
"
To thank you, tor this expression publicly
with
made, of your love of that liberty for which
political iaiues of tho daj, and partook
and mothers suffered so much in the
<>ur
fathers
thein and their guests the very littoral and
ot the Republic.
infancy
"
on
thv
ladies
the
To tell you that they hop*, by their congenerous collation which
merol duct, as a company ol eititens—a* men, to
the
and
ip
Pond
road,
neigliliorhood
Flag
it such distinguished honors a* you havt seen
W
id©for
their
had
fit to bestow upon them.
prejotred
(.'apt. Andrews,
"
That they pledge their sacred honors that
A wake friend*. The residence of Capt. Anthis noble American flag.dcartotbe I he lu art of
subboth
as the gift of
drew*, and that of his brother,
every freeman and doubly dear
stantial farm-houses, were illuminated, and American women, shall never be disgraced,
be susshall
but
to
always
interest,
nor lower*I
Roman candle* lent brilliancy to the scene. tained by true
principles ; and as
Republican
We hare occasion to repeat the remark we behold it waving high above the bright
light of our torches, it will need no stretch of
which we have made before, that the Scar- the
imagination to see written upon its ample
boro* Wide-Awake* are the l*>t drilled com- folds, in lines of living light, those eloquent
words of one of our illustrious dead,
pany we have seen, and their difficult evolu- '* Liberty end Union, now and forever, one and
tions, and the precision with which they ex- inseparable.
"
And now ladies, permit me to say that our
ecute them, give the right to the name of
duties and relations do not end in festivities.
tho Zouavts of the Wide-Awakes in this Heaven has laid upon us the honor to labour
the great cause of humanity and upon you,
section.
They havo met regularly once a in
Once more receive our heartto cheer us on.
week since their organisation, and after the felt thanks, and may lltaven bless you."

speaking and drill

connecting

Abraham Liscol*.
the hopea that the great
When wriched in the balance may he not be
popular measure* of the Liberty party of the
found wanting in honest efforts to promote the
country would be carried through the Houaea true interests o( the Union by judiciously laborof Congreaa, and their final fate would then be, ing to enforce the principles of the Constitu*
•
not
Vetoed by the l'rea. [J. 11.,' but Ap- tion.
8.'" Tnr. RrrruLicAN Ladies or KEMNEBi'ftKroBT.
U.
of
the
proved, A. Lincoln, I're*.
"
found wanting in true
1'loiiug, he referred to the fact that the QuaMay they never be
and Human.
"
when devotion to the cause of Freedom
ker* were certainly out," and aaid
"

the power of a party opposed to popular sovereignty, aud in favor of a slave code in the
territories. There are many Douglas men who
1
sympathise with the Republican party in its
All
of
to
the
Extension
Slavery.
opposition
such, if they take a practical view of
that date, the >un should go
the field, seeing that their choice cannot three weeka from
giving down on the Oth of Nov., and the telegraph
be President will hesitate before
s«c<!s sown that day in
indirect support to the faction which has waged wire* ajjain acatter the
elevation l'enn*)lvania, our heart* will once more break
war against their chief, and whose
utter their
would be the death blow to their future hopes. forth in the ccstacy of poetry, and
the poet,—
They will be slow to diminish their own strength impulse* in the language of
Not vainly «• waited and o<>unt*d the hours
by indirect aid to the faction which has blasted
The bud* "four hope* bare bunt out into Uowor*,
their exptctation. In this state of things it
No room for misgiving—no lo«.|>-hol«* for doubt—
The Quakers
We've beard trout the Kvyitone !
is for them tusay for whom they will vote on
are out!

pilDllcan.
We hare, howeTcr.no fears of the result. We
the
predict th<> election ot Abraham Lincoln, by
States
vote* of all the free States excepting the

Biddofbrd, Mo., Novomber 2,

mistake hi® cause who hath ejrea to see or heart
honor and duty.
to respond to the dictates of
This waj received with three hearty cheers.
Tub Mbciia.ho A at
link between labour and comThe

state

President shall bo thrown into the Halls of

Congress to become the fruitful subject of intrigue, and corruption, and fraught with most
intense excitement, which may be continued
for months, carrying with it peril to our in-

Its efficiency>ill be in pioportion to iU :anvicinity,
living
publican
and trutlifulnes*.
stitutions. There are four candidates in the
they should have the credit. Wo make this dou{
To this sentiment Hon. L. O. Cowan
and Lincoln is the only one who stands
correction knowing that Mr. Staples himself,
be
re- field,
will
which
a
manner
in
long
responded
the remotest chance of an election by the Electhan whom there is no more honorable man,
membered by those present
toral colleges. His friends vote for him with
would feel that honor should be given where
Thi Rxn-BUCAS Civb or KuxEBrsK.
the expectation of electing him by the Electoral
honor is due, and that his own gallantry as
Among the first to take its place among the
All who Tote for the other candidate!
well as our own would forbid us to forget luminaries of ,K, its light shine* still more re*- college*.
will do so with the simple purpose of carrying
p lend ant in '00.
credit where credit is due.
The Scarboro'
Jauie* M. Stone rescinded to this, mingling the matter into Congress^
Wide-A wakes will hewideawakc on election
A vote for Dell is a vote to aend the election
the witty with the ssrioua.
there without the slightest probability of his
day, and we expect to hear a very plotuunt
Ol'R CoMMKBl'IAL Ml*.
A vote for Douglas is of the same
report frem Old Soarboro*.
Regardlese alike of sectional hate, nixl sect- election.
tional favour, may their shi|>« Mil ou every character and here also there is not the slightin every port.
Wkat Voters will get.
•m, and obuin good freight*
est chance of his being the choice of Congrees
To thw toast Hod. Mr. Kincbury responded even should he receive electoral votes sufficient
If any uh desire* to vote for a ticket that in his ustul happy an 1 Instructive manner.
to make him one of the three highest candito Both,
represents nothing and which will come
Thk Medical I'aeroMoK,
date*.
Ballot.
Eterelt
Bell
and
a
iug, let him carry
M»y iu aid never be invoked to repaira fraoA vote for Breckinridge la a vote to tend the
II* will get all he votes for. It any one desires ture in tbe body politic.
•election to CoDgveee; where as the DreckenThis called Dr. 0. I*. Jefferson ont, who eloto vute a ticket that "donl care whether slavery
ridge Democracy have not enough to elect in
is voted down or op," and one which, like the quently responded in a few pertinent remark*.
the House the result itfay be a failure to elect,
Tilt Wing.AwA*ie».
Bell and Everett ballot.will amount to nothing,
and the selection by the Disunion Democracy
With a single eye to the cause of liberty,
let him pat in the ballot box a vote for Doug lax
in the Senate, of Joseph Lane of Oregon, as the
full
of
shall
be
light
aad Johnson. Us will get all hs votes for. If their whole body
Vice President, who will be acting President.
8. E. Bry ant, Ear), responded in an approadany one deairea to vots for a l'ro-31avery
A vote for Abraham Lincoln is a vote to
and then read the following
ministration, a slave code in the Territories, priate manner
make an honest man, and the only one who
toast.
volunteer
him
let
aad rascality generally in high places,
stands the remotest chance of a popular elecHe will vote Tan Ladid or Kmnrxi up Kexsebcxkelse are
vots for Breckinridge aad Laae.
roar.
tion, President. _ Votes for every body
and
for what hs will not obtain. If any one desires
In liberality, patriot urn, and beauty they are votee to defeat an election by the people,
to vote for a ticket that represent! loyalty to excelled by none.
where the
only to place the matter
designed
the constitution,fidelity to freedom.iod honesty
corMr*. Kimball stepped forward and said, aa
people may be cheated of their wishes by
in the discharge 6f public duties, let him vols the Ladtee wen not expected to speak in meeU
rupt and intriguing politicians.
for Livcou aad IIamu*.
Hs will get all be ing, »he would read this sentiment in response,
fbr
Patriotic sensible men will vote direct
voteafor.
Men
him.
written by Miaa B. Oould,
Lincoln, enough of them to elect
obTub Widb Aw abb or KnvntnniT.
who want public excitement in the hope of
Kd«"wa<r Worth ot Kennebnnk,
XIJ*
Me., raised frv.ni um kill this ssasoo two
May their torehlights of Freedom, like the taining some selfish political object will vote for
of
•quashes. uoe weighing 1<H m U* „iber 10b beaoon fires of old. so illumine the pathway
candidates, U matters
thai no one can I one or the other three

ladies

in the

and

Liberty and true Patriotism,

We have cheering accounts from nearly every
town in the County of the activity ol the Re
publicans, and of their determination to do
their tall duty in the Presidential election. It

would not surprise us IT every town la the.coun>
ty should give a plurality of votes for the Lin>

foreign news.

Aro Tou Insured P
Tba rabarrlher. bating been appointed an Arm!
:n*mran4v ('ompMiiM hi tba
advice* an to the I7th Inat.
country,»» prepared to uk. rl.ki on Ihrvlllnga,
The hnglub news i« unimportant
And al*« Marine rlik* on
luly matts m moat sngroM publio Attention. \ e»eW KrvljctiU and t'arr*«,•<« Wruu onuliUnt
with
and
Mr
*ul*et»cy
on
prvQL
The cannonading 0f Capua commenced
C11A8. rilEO TOWXJS.
lyrJS
the O h, and tl.e GarlUWlan. had gained fresh
poaltlona, and hostilities «cr« .us,.ended for Dr. O. II.
Kflfflk Pkfalclna,
SkalM,
twenty-four hours to bury tUdead It recou. Sire*
particular attention to dleraiei »f the r«at<«
on the lOlh, and continued through the
■naary organi. and iiteclal dlieaiecof *oimi. Kta
adrcitiKiocul la another aulam!!.
I) tu
A dcerte la tuned for a vote by tb« Sicilians
universal
til
at
M
to the
suffrage
on the
by
COISL'imOl, BBIWUITIS,
union of Italy under Victor Ktnmanucl.
The Sardinian Chamber of Deputies adopted Catarrh, aw! all Chnmle l>liea»e* of the Tbroai
and
l«un;», »o«-eo«»rully treated by Mki>hmtki»
the order of the day by rendering homags to
lunturtiil, and ether Remedies t.jr
OaribaldL It also approved the project of
MORSE, M. D.,
O.
annexation, br a vote WO to A.
l*ti) wclan ibr lM*ca*ea of tlia Lung*,
favour made a speech previous to the vote,
and
a
for
union,
lie
urged
100 Coacrcaa Ntrrrt, Portland, .Hp.
defining his policy.
aaid he desired Rome to be thecapital of Italy,
Dr. Mi-rw «II| be at Uio Ha«i llwuw, Wo, the
ami uttered a menace against Venitia.
flr»t Friday In each month, until further wotlce. >j
BastThe Garibaldiana have taken the Houth
toion at Capua, the rtyallsta were retiring
ward* Gaeta.
MARRIAGES.
The I'rvaa nya all the Great Powera except
England, notified the Cabinet at Turin that
Gaeta.
they shall not recoguiie the blockade at
In thl* city, 27th alt. hi ller. t*ha«. Packard. Mr.
\ t.t Emmanuel has set out for Naples, and Ikanlel Y. Dow. U MIm felher J. byI«e*U r, l«vlti
has taued a manifesto to southern Italy* lie •r thl* city.
17th.
In thlicltr, at the I'.M.Irf. H INn Kih ult .by
was expected to enter Naples on the
Mlu I Kara La Kickhas refused to (rave Na- Rrr. J. btereri*. Mr. Kll tVuk.to
It is

STATE OF MAINE.

not which, and get defeated, the just reward of
their folly.

fur lateral of the »#•!

•T TBI OOYSn.lOll,

•f

PROCLAMATION
run a pat or

I'abllc Tkaakiilviai «■< Pnil*.

njenced

*
At thla M-Mun of abounding plenteousne**,
rtad voleed crehymn of praise ari*e* from the inj
ation to that Invisible Power In whoa* plenitude
earth and
and MInm are the renewal* of the
the mvsteriou* development of the burled grain.
"
O
Lord."
thee.
All thy work* pruise
Ilow lilting that lentlent and dettendant being*
We set down the majority of the Lincoln Ticket ■hoald
ofler oolatlon* of MUM aud thanksgiving
in the county to exceed fifteen totlielr freaterand bountiful llenafactor.aud Imiw
over the
In adoration Itefore the MMM lluler ami
hundred, and it may be larger. The Drccken- of the Universe. | and especially at ttatcd
oouio together In tha freat
ridge vote will probably be between three and , as tba years revolve,
faiui.
MMMMiM member* of the tain* human
to the Heavenly Parent for
four hundred, and the Bell ticket miy
thank*
render
to
| ty,
that
abundance
the
for
100 votes. York County will do its part 111* manifold inervies,
for tha suceruwn* the UImmits of the husbaudman,
ela**e*oftha
all
of
Maine
vote
of
electoral
the
of
work
the
Industrial
in
ces* of the
and aoelal blc*.
people t for Innumerable j>er»onal
of over
to Lincoln by a
and tecurltjr. ah I
tins* I r lift;, health, order,
r*>
Thousand.
atove all for the Inestimable Ihmhi of elvll and
llgtou* liberty and the ho|*e of Christianity.
thu advice of the hiecutlre
with
1
therefore,
do,
Lincoln nnd Hamlin.
Council, and in acootdance with a venerated
the twenty.nintli day
usage, designate Thursday.
Any old Whig or old fashioned Democrat who of November nest, a* a day of Public Thanksgiving
desires to vote for men who will faithfully rep- | and Praise.
unto the
May all the people, on (hi* day, brine
and Kratetul
of the old parties in op- tlreat Ulver thu offering* of
resent the
of III* Innumerable favor*,
mludfol
and
heart*)
into
fire
to tho extension of slavery
let u* a* |»atrlot« aod christian*. In a sidrlt ofuni.
on
venal charity, luiplore the pardon of all our offenTerritory, can have an
the continuance of III* support and protection
not men," is the motto of ce«,
next.
lie
to all portion* uf our helme«l country, and that
ballots
and
lu«idre In all a spirit of |tatrlotie devotion aud
will
the
party,
our
between
all
strengthen the bond* of affection
indicating principles, and bearing on them the cltlicu*.
honored names of Abraham Lincoln, a time Ulven at the Council Chamber at Augusta, this
*ixteentb day of Oetober, In the ear of our
honored non-exteniion slavery Whiff of the
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ilxty,
Hannibal
Hain<
and
and
Webster
and of the Independence of the United .State*
school,
Clay
LOT M. MUIIIULL.
the elghty-AfU».

coin Electors. Most of the towns will throw a
majority of Lincoln rotes over the Douglas,
Breckinridge, and the Bell tickets combined.

Douglas

UTHI1,

Judge
|>cri<«i*,

possibly

poll

giving
majority

position

pursuit*

Twenty-Five

"Principles
Republican

stated,
Mauini,
ples, as ordered by Gariltaldl.

penitent

principles

opportunity

Tuesday j

republican

lin, a non-extension slavery Democrat of the
Jetrersonian stamp, may l>e had in every town
in the State, on application to any Wide Awake
or the Republican Town Committees.
Kemxcdunkpoit, Oct. 30 1W0.

Mr. Editor:—Our Democratic friends

are

having great rejoicings over what they consider
a sharp o ut in the Maine Democrat to day.—

Oy

the Uovernor:
.NOAII MM IT 11.

The allied troop* reached Pcihn Aug. 1, and
establishes! nt Pvlltang. They found (be
northern mid mm thorn foils evacuated.
An attack wae made on the Tartar Camp on
the lUth, when the Chinrae tlol in disorder.
At the time of the ue|>arture of the
mail, the allies were opposite the Taka Forts.
The Chine* were preparing to make a strong
resistance.
A trrnnd attack was to take plac* August 13.
The Rebels attacked Miangbe* on the 18th,
but were repulsed.
All trade stopped.
There had been a mutiny at Atmarang in
3D of the mutiwhich 9 persons were killed.
neer* bad lieen hung.
been
discovered.
had
A similar rising Java,

Secretary ofHtate.

Torch Light Demonstration.
The Wide Awaken of our city are reminded of
their next Torch Light 1'roceMion which U to
on
come off this (Friday) evening—and that
Monday evening there will be the laat Torch
Liffht Procession before the election. Let every
Wide Awake be on hand, and let the motto of
nil republicans on election day be "Up Quaida
and at them." Lotus Rive the broken and
cohort* of tyranny and 1'roSlivery Dem-

appearanca.

work well, and

every bodv

was

thcapj>earance of the (Suards.

MissOannr'aCaruw.—Bt

pleased

with

unprovided

City

He« Adv.

Morton

Brother0,

TTie> will «t*o oonltnao

The Music Business

Hell nnd Everett.

VMOOK l»i

frrm»rlr, offi-rimc
n»n«»«.

.nnii'ivdUN,

iw

*-»

«t

•

Ra.«*,

,.,n^

\ iuUot, lluna
■ ■ulruuirntf, CiuiUr* llnt|«,
Any of the old Whip of Rlddefbrd. to whom It •ml hlrliiit*. "f ull klit«t•- l'»iw* rvnlwt •ml ii*
biM rr|«nrIuimmI
would lv« agreeable to vote on Tuesday next for two rliaogvd. I'Uimm ami Mr |i»lr<uM
Miwl M«»i« lu >>• ■••an-t
rt. Luricvil a*Mirttu<'iil
of the honored name* of their party, can be sup- In Hi* M ilu. MIMtiM i;lrra uium th« *l»«r iitwith ballots on appllcatlep to
ilruuitul". tiy U IC. Iluuius ual A. I). IUiiluh.

plied

Oct.

30th, IMO.

IjrrU

K. M. CHAPMAN.

COI'UIIM AND COLDS are always disagree,
ahle, often dangarooi—A fiw repetitions, ami bronchitis or eonsnmptlon may lie the result. Hut you
and permamay euro them pleasantly, promptly
nently. HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC,

or

COC4III AMI PKVKIl PILL*,alwaysdo lh. work.
You need only tako tlis pleasant sugar pills. an<l
as If by enchantyour cough Is cone ami cobl cured
ment. Mingle taxes, with dlreeilous. '£> cents six

boxes, fl.

N. n.—A Hill set ot Hi MiMiitr.ra' HouKorATnic
Hrxciriin, wltli Hook of Directions, and twenty
different Remedies, In large vials, moroeeo ease,
$S| do. In plain case, $t | case of llfleeu boxes, and
book fi.
These Heme<lles, by the slagle box or case, are
sent l>y mall or express, free of charge, to any ad*
dross, on receljit of prico Address
1>r. HUMPH III'.VS A CO.,
No. .V.J Itroadway, New.York.
Iw II
Bold by A. Sawyer. llhldeford.

X7F' We lnvitu*|ieciftt attention to the ad vehement or Prof. Wood'* Kflormllrr Cor,I it/ »h J fl.'oaJ
KtHoiDtor, In another column. Kor weaknraa and
gaueral debllltr there l» nothing like It it will
atrengthen. exhilarate, create an appetite at once,
regulato the hlllou* avatem. aid illg« ■'" n, and In
abort, rcatore the MUMorgan* toall their r>rigInal vigor an<l atrength. Ho valuable a Tonic Curdial fh<>uM be In the baud* of ever) Invalid an<l In
iwD
every foully. Header, try It.
For a choice dre«*ln;£ for the hair, nothing
Mr*. Wllaon'a llalr Regenerator. It will {lie
the uttnoit aatUfkctlon. It heal* all eruption* of
the head and cauae* the hair to crow luiurlantly.
It la Invaluable to thoac who am Intld a* a re-producer of the balr. It will cure headache a* .are a*

e<|uala

applied.
Mr* Wilton alao compound* from pure Cocoa.nut
Oil, a mo»tvaluable llalr Dreaaing, which ar» inpaitlc* the Regenerator Tliiiidl they iiuixirt from
Southern Aala, and there I* no offensive odor to It,
hut it ha* a perfume which rl'ala the tint of l.uMn*

every law on your statute book that prohibits
a mm from saying what his honest judgement
J2T Six of the American Senators who aerve<l and sentiment and heart tell him is the truth,
York
New
a
the
Senate, (mingled surprise and approbation on the part
with' Erastus II rook in
Thia, we lielieve, of tho crowd.) Though I have said these hard
have declare I for Lincoln
tilings of the state of Missouri, 1 hare no hard
includes all the Americans in tne Senate at
sentiments about it or St. Louis, for I have
that time.
great faith and hoiw, nay absolute trust—
What Missouri want* is
in Providence.
ry.Mnj. A. M. Hancock,who was a Fillmore courage, rerolution, spirit, manhood—not conElector in Kentuoky in 1N.VI, has taken the wonting to take only that privilege of *|»e*ch
that slaveholders allow, but insisting on comatump in Indiana for Lincoln and Hamlin. He
plete freedom ofs|ieech. Hut I have full trust
man.
ia a very able
that it will come all right in the end ; that in
ten yetra yon will double your imputation, and
A scrioua ac- that in fifteen or twent years you will have
Skterk lUiLnrtAH Accident.
cident occurred to the Pall River Steamboat lour millions of jieople."
train on Friday morning, while on the way to
jy Tho voter* in tho Fifth Congrtasional
Boston from Fall Iliver. The locomotive broke
will voto on Tuesday
the rail over a culvert ani all the cara except District (WiuiMwrn's)
1
tho
the laat leaped the apaco causing a severe jolt- for n candidate for Congrea to supply
ing, but the hindermoat car was thrown from vacancy which will exist after Jan. 1, 1801
the track upon ita aide and dragged about 40 Mr. AVuslibum having resigned to tako effect
roda before the train waaatopped. It waaijuite on thut
day. Tho Detection of a candidato
dark in the car. The passengers were thrown
has Iwen made from the Soiucmt jwrt of tho
upon the aide then the lower part of the car and

expected

with a box of it.

SPEC 1 ATj NOTICES.

ject
"
He wm a tilain spoken mm, nti<l he was
enough to supply every retreaaon in the atrrcti of St. Louis. Ilo
talking
should
the
Democracy
publican and some for
could not talk anythingrise, il ho talked us
they need them. There are miny democrats an honeat man, but lie found himself out of
(A voice—' You're at home.')
who have sympathies with the Itepublicau party place hero.
Here, aii l lie, are the people of Missouri,
anil seeing no chance for the election of their
who ask me to make a siKtch, and at the sumo
favorite, will be dis|>osed to vote the Lincoln timo there are laws as to what kind of a s|>eecli
will
The first duty you owe to your
I may mike.
ami Hamlin ticket. Have votes for all who
city and youreelvea ia to re|teal and abrogate
vote for Honest Abraham Lincoln.

Hftll will be completed during the eoming week. the Douglas ticket, the Breckinridge ticket,
Delll ticket
If finished in season the Odd Fellows will, on and the
Wodnesday evening, dedicate the Hall, hold a
ZT Several Communiations, receirtd late,
Festival, and have a general glorious good time. will appear next week.

cloinj until after

w*i

^alcbts, (tlocfcs, tfolU Oaius,

votes

—

At Imr drci-axw the ich< ol

A son of Mr. Wm. II. Kenner, of West-1 II.i«liiX taken the >(<>rc r. rrujil) <«cui>lr.f by J.
lliMirr h i'11, will roiitluHu the JKWIXIIY
brook, aged three years, was yesterday so seri111 SIN 1-SvS in all It liraiiefiet. ami there can
ously burned that he died. Hit mother left
lie Imuu<I a Una auortiueu of
him
scream,
him up stair* asleep, when hearing
she ran to him and found tint he had set his
clothes on lire by matches. Nhe threw woollen
clothes about him, but he was so seriously
fill EAST I'INS, HINU3, Ac.
burned that he lived only about two hours.
Mis mother was also badly burned in her efforts Tlia it'valrlDi will »•« »»m!er Ilia fwiwrTlaiun of
Mr. A. D. JIAHUW.
to save him.—Portland .1 /r.

He has a actcr of the man, ami the manner lu which it
Mcintosh whs received is undoubtedly a true Indci of
the feeling of that district in regard to the sub-

Traacott ft re among the inducements offered
friends In each town in the county send us as
The Atlantic is afised Cut, its auecess wo mean. soon as th« election closes the State of the balFor Bale by Boydeo.
lot In hit town, designating the number of
Totea cast, respectively, for the Lincoln ticket,
Crrr TIalu—II is
that the new

In thl* city.-jlth nit., t'baria* II fibaakford, aged
•» year* and I ux.nUi
In kennei>nnk,3litlnn., Mr. Cha*. W. Wlillata*,
airmt mi ) ears.
In tit Kail*, t'.'th In.t. liu.ta Ellen Uerdoo.
daughter of Mr Cba*. H. tlordoa, aged 13 year*,
•itat. Mr*. Lucknda llerry, wife of Mr. L. W. Kerry.
a.;ed it year*.
Iii HoutJi llerwlck, 7th ImL, Mr. I3>«aeaer Cava,
en*, aired an ) ear*.
In Mouth IWwIefc, ttb In.t at the mldiM of
l'a|>t iVrnj. II. lierri.h, MIm l'»lly I<eli;li, aged M
In Weit I'arvoiiftleld. I.th ult. t'a|i|. hwuiucl
Tuck, aged year*. I month, and it day*.

1

Da. IIou.ami».

district.
several of thorn were badly mangled by falling
DrinkTilk I'amc.—Tho monetary panic which
through the windows. The wifoofCapt.
water, of Portland, had one arm entirely torn soiun of the tlc*|*Tuto pro-alavory politicitns,
off. An infant daughter of Capt. Merwick, of including Mr. Buchanan's pro-Marery SecroPittaton, waa severely injured. Mrs. Pond of
tary of tho Trraaury, Mr. Cobb, undertook
Bucksport, had one arm broken. Hiram Bur- to
got up to frighten the innwcM into Toting
rill, of Canaan was injured in one leg, and his
for
tho Sham Democracy, colla|*cd before it
coat torn off. Mr. Kmery of Skowhegan, and
"Tho turn of
was fairly blown into being.
several other persons were slightly Injured.
tho ncrcw" which Mr. Collector Schncll said
The New York Herald, which has been con- "would
bring tho ltlack Republican busineea
stantly urging a fuaion in New York to curry men to their bearing*," *m a turn which
that State against Lincoln, now acknowledges
injured nobody but tho political «caiu]« who
the effort to be hopeless. It says:
to make it.
undertook
h\a
New
York
The day f«r the redemption of
gone by. She will vote for Lincoln, ftiid if by
J7"The Republicans of Moderation entcrtair»iraiorily equal to the population of Kansas,
it will not surprise ua. There is no genuine fu- rd the Wide Awake* of llollis and Uuxton on
facI)
Tnewlay eiming. The torchlicht proem*ion
aion between that reck in ridge andJDouglaa
From
The breach has widened between them very brilliant and highly creditable.
tum*
aince these late elections.
eighto'clock until oiuc the church was crowded
a
to
from
C. C.
to
listen
with people
i|x-ech
An admirable collation was
Atxaktu' Montult. We meant to hare Ac- Woodman, Ka>|.
•erred at a little after nine o'clock. Ever) body
knowledged the receipt oi tliia popular Monthly was happy, and everybody retired satisfied
beat
The
number
of
the
ia
one
yet with the manner in which all the arrangement*
last week.
very
be«n carried oat.
iasued. The proepectua for the coming volume had
Von in fiiu»ox. Republican Town Comia oat, ami presents roost tempting inducements
A new Novel, by Mr*. Stowe, mittees should arc that the vote distributors art
to subscribe.
romance by the ready with the republican ballots at ths open*
also one by Chaa. Reade,
author (or authoress, which ever it is) of d*. ins of the polls.
lightful "Counterparts," new stories by Miss
Remus. Will some one of our Republican

DEATHS.

iMjun lol from purely vegetable productions, funeral Mrvicer were bel l, aud at her fUnerwl th*
it contains no noxious ingredient whatever, leadier< and ilielrnl. of the Hxtulnare jolne<l th*
nmeral |>ri«*<-idon Serui»u by Iter. M. Uradley.
and it Is suitable for all ages and constitutions.
t'ou.
MM)d of Uie Hemlnary.
We are sure our readers will thank us for
In l>aylou. A«f.34, Jt-drdiah Unrdaa a«*<l o<
hinting that no home or workshop should be

ing
fore, and thi* one arose because he was not
Tiir following pissago trom Got. Howard's
willing that 4lcIntosh should whip the man late k|mh*cIi at St. Louis exhibits the true char-

ly Have

In Saoo, Will ult, by Iter. J. T U. Xldxili, Mr.
Uthbon K. Itradbary of iluiton to Mim Jaaa IJ.
Akert »f llolll*.
In thl* city, 27III ult., by Rer. t'haa. Teany.
Mr Tin una* Tee* aud M'm Jane A. Ilepwortli, bvUi
of Iliddefurd.

A Tunc Friend im Nrrii. In our advertising
oolumns of to-day, will be founn a manifesto
from the Proprietors of that renowne«l remedy—
Iledding's Russia Salvo. We take a real pleaju
In North Camiixlteld. Me., I'itli alL, Mr*. M, A.
tire in directing attention to it, because we are I'. Ilodgdon. widow of Aaron C. lludgdon, aged It
and II uiouth*.
well aware that it is one of the most valuable year*
Mr*. Iludsdan wa* Ktewardea* »f Ike Hrtnfnarr
llou*e at P.. and bad a large circle of
the
to
offered
Forty
Hoarding
ever
public.
preparations
the w*« emleared, who will rcand friend* to whvu*
years ex|wrience has proved it to be a sure
„■) a her death. K*|<eeially U a Ion# brother, tk«
of the Ounily, callol t<»
safe remedy for burns, scalds, flesh wounds, only lurvlvln^ inenii>crof an
only and affectionate
inoum di ejilv the loa*
Comkinds.
all
of
Ident ml with hi*.
wi
re
old hires, and eruptions
■liter wlioac interr«li

—This work, whose receipt we acknowledged
last week, we have since |*rused with pleasure
and satisfaction. .Making no attempts at "fine
writing," the author presents to the public
against the writers of the article, (for to our
I fresh, natural characters and probable incidents
knowledge it took moro than one prominent in a
style that cannot ftil to interest. Miss
Democrat to write the |taragraph,) and the
(iilbcrt, the heroine, starts in life with the sole
whole ot the Democratic party In this town.
to achiere fame, a brilliant career, and
If our Democratic friends will sent! in their purpose
author's design is to show that popular
the
address from Salt River we will be happy to
favor and applause cannot satisfy the heart of
notice them again nut week.
a true woman. Arthur Ulayne'i soil-denying
Ixttoiitt.
yours,
Rcajwctfully
heroic life has a lesson for us nil, and the scene
Hum's Doing*.
in "Little Jamie's" chambcr between Arthur
and Miss Gilbert is most touchingly told.
On Friday ft tmmlcrou* afTiir took place on
Wo like the book, not only for itself, but beat
American
tchooner
Kagte,
board tho fishing
seems to feel
cause, throughout the whole, one
Portland. Two of tho hands—I'lhridge I,cwi«,
that the author does not write to write a story
of lloothbay, and John Mcintosh, of Sidney,
but to do good to the reader, to show him tin
Cape Uriton— had been 'on a timu" ninccThiir*- true design of life, and the path to real happiday noon. Friday morning they went on board ness.
the vowel between nine ami ten o'clock, both of
For sale at Doyden's, published by Drown,
them the worse for liquor. One of tho crew
and Chnse.
Taggart
made tome remark about rum, which Mcintosh
There was n heavy shower of rain and
took up and wan going to fight him. Lewis interfered and got into a scuffle with Mcintosh, hail in this vicinity last Friday afternoon.—
during which ho rcccived some blows. The Sutbcient hail fell in places near South Berwick
Mcintosh then Junction as to remain under the fenoes about
crew finally separated tbem.
wont into the forecastle to cet his clothes, ft* all day Saturday before melting.
he was to leave the vessel, and she was about
In this city there was thunder and lightning.
As he came up the The house of II. Thornton, on Cross street Saco,
to warp out of the dock.
companion-way, Lewis struck him on the head was struck and somewhat damaged. No perwith a very heavy handspiko. inflicting a blow son was hurt.
that rendered him insensible. He was taken to
Tho Import*neo
A (InrirAnv krtisimo Si
the City hospital, and little hopo is entertained of an cxtenalve MM Wwral system "t MtiHWfg
than l>» tho
of his recovery. Lewis was taken to the lock* *a< |wrlia|ii nevei inoro fully proved
sucoes* winch ha« nlt< cded Mitw A Clark of lli<ltlo.
llirlr •tiiratCurlosltJ'.'Their
up, >nd exhibited great sorrow for whftt had fonl,Me.,ln a
which has Ikmsii Inserted
taken place. He said that Mcintosh and him- advertisement Air Agents,
la nearly every |>u|>cr In the I'nited Mates, 1» fe.
self had always been friends, and that he did miliar to every one. lly mean* of this llltle advertisement they have not only Iktu enabled to »«ll
not know that he struck hiin with a handspike.
n .t ouriosity, hut have
half a million of their
24
the
hours
for
cleared over £>>.<»" i>\ th» "iteration, besides iclrHe said they had been together
m >nt to hundreds of Acenls
lucrative
eimiloj
liilC
previous to the affair, and both hftd been drink- all over the country. Thli shows what ad vert Is lute
freely. They hftd never hftd n qu»rrel be- will du.

who inado tho remark about rum.
wife and four children at Ooothbsy.
has since died.

iM>th of Jarkeon, Me.

In thliclty, Irt ln*t .by Rer. II. II. AMmM, Mr.
(Mini Hooper, to MIm Mary C.Crewdar, hvtli < f thia
city.
In Haco, tflh alt., hy Iter. C. IT. Rice. Mr. Will,
llam It. Ilarkin* of ItufTab*, N. V t<> MIm Mary
John»t»n, daughter of John Jvhnrton, K*r,idNac».
In hacu, on tlie IVtb liwt. by Kid. John lluothby,
Mr. Ahrain Tyler, Jr., and Ml* t"barli>Ue V Hhfl.
on the J Ui n.-l
by tame Mr.
ten, both f Saco
Ralph key aud MUi Anu liooUlaz, Iwtbfd ltidde-

•re

The correspondent (nun this place says the
Wide Awakes turned out about 40 torches. Now
the club consists of seventy-five or eighty members, and muster sixty torches, all of which
I an. thus particular
were out excepting two.
flying
to show that our Democratic friends will stoop
ocracy a Waterloo defeat.
to lying to gain their ends. Our correspondent
further says he gained a standing place on the
Lt*rot.* fluAKiH. This flne body of Wide
outside edge of the motley crovd assembled, Awakes have elected S. II. Himilton Captain, In
which was motley in being tnade up of honest place of John Ilean, who has removed from our
Republicans and n<<isey Democrats, and is it a city. The (Juards were ont on Wednesday
a
wonder that Miss 0. was interrupted in her with a drum corps of eight drums, and made
The "drummers" did their
remarks when we who wens not ten foot from fine

her could not distinguish word* for the noise
made by motley Democrats in the cmwd 7 As
for the other remarks wc consider them as mean
scurrilous attacks, personally on |>eni ins fir
su|>erior to the authors of the article, ami wo
will back the four foot and upwards or thesis
foot nnd six intellect of tbo Wide Awako Club

er

The Austrians were reinforcing their forces
on the Venetian shore.
Russia and Prussia, through their Ambassadors have protested against Sardinian invasion
of the Kingdom of Naples.
Prom Asia.

iierluiae.

See advert.aeiuent in another column.
4wU

Chronic Dinrrhoen.

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN
run

w»M«ro

TEA CAKEN,

IIRK4D,

AH kinds of Pastry, &c.. &c.
MAwrAciriucu

EDWARD

rniMRERLII

ar

AMI IW.UT

Pro|>rletoraorMltawiiiut <7h«mleal >V»rk*.
No. 33, INDIA STKEKT, BOSTON.
noKCKNTRATKD LKAVK* l« Urn mail ui «are-

till t'lu'iiiW.**l rwarvb. .Ml IU InrnrtUt-itl* ar»
|Htt<<l In l)i« lilxtical »t»lc of |Mirlly, ami c>in
a for
I- ■: with • »kw t
|iph1ikm> r« »
Ullrr i|ualll), ami In much U •» lime, liian t > any
ami Hit' hi umfactwrrr* mibimi II
ullifr |i(ik'»m
of «ll».
with ml'r« MHNM to Iho
criminating hnu.ekceiier*. liakeci, 1<'.. Ac.
Ilrcail ofnll klml», made by i»»injr«■*< K»rn imi
Liu TK* U lighter, u^fv tli;r-*IMe anil nutritious
ha* an a^rrehl* utitiiial U»tt l« lew llaMr to
#"iir
will n tt'.n ll» um.rlsrv l»narr than by any
iitln<t |itiM*ea», ami ttin wlml* )«ctMraU<nk tor Um
o*in ihtiI not ein ol ten mlnut< «.
It I* iilao v»liinl>l« I'n aii"- It I* nut |nf
ai»l at
ami may lie rumlrtvl available In
tlinr* when .vt-nut It n«t wllJiln rem-h, a< al
In all climate*. und under all clrcuuotanr.*, It
of
inay !»• adopted, thu* ohrlatlinc all difficulty
procuring y»a»i «r other tVrinent, which I* freUm
of
an
Inferior
rendering
quality,
quently
innrv or lew u'lwliolidxm*.
It I* a No valuable a« mt»nl» economy. aa It baa
been ascertained thai a aavlng I* effcated in tb«
In Iho naa*
Itour of n >t lo't IIIvi IK |Mr Font.
of the Hour
innn
pfMVML mucli iiflfin niorharln*
I* Iii»i ii) Iwlnrnintrrlnl IniniarlHinl# nil pi,
or *|>lrlt, ami the w»«l« In Incurred *dely to filII) tt*lnz
trate u"»* »ultlolrnt l» ral»«- Uia iloitzb.
CuicixtiarRii turn. Hill wa»le Faarrlded. ami
Hli.acivua.
Itio itaa ntitalntil In a manner euiially
FirinviiUtlon ai ha* l>e»n ilaleJ, dealroyi a part
of (lie i: ii or turn I, ami. In c.n»e«inenee,eliarrelnr
tloar weighing t«rt |i>« .which by iftet-uminon meth"»l ordinarily make* abuut r*! 1>>* of bread, give*
•>y lbl« prnfWM •.".»> lb*., Um« effecting lb* very Iml»irtaiit aavlngnf l« |>. * la the<|uanlily offloar. Hy
carli (atrkit^i ant
co.nl..riiilt>- t«> Itie
e.mdaet
|M*r»nn ra|*b|<> of ordinary attention may
Ilia iirue<*e, ami lite rcattll wilt Invariably bu
|>ri

Judjcrinwit

blfkly •atlrikeloryj

CERTIFICATE KItOM OR. HAVE*.

fa ttr Mat* »f .Vtiiytmilli.
the tonic |>owerof tha Peruvian
In nothing
"
taan.
I hareanal) te«l the Coiveentralml
Syrup mora it/kingly *hown than In tho urevenof
hilw. I'lMmUrlln A tV, with
rv
tout
The
■fkclaretlby
tfon and cure of Chronic I'iarrli
thodiacaaed inucui membrane *«eui«t<i »>e restored rtlitiM lu IU |airlt)' ami uflklency of action In
n.-li
lUlrritalillity disappear*. thedlg*»tlonand aha<>rt>- ptMMtaSUia i-ITrvt uf )»a«t In
tlon of the nutriment I* duly |»erforme«l. the <11*- ami Ibarebjr ramlerlnr It III fur maklitc brtml.
ootamiun<l«<l.
mun
»oon
la
I*
re-c*.
health
Thl*
artlelv
and
|«*rrklintlly
charge* liecomc uatural,
feelly intra malarial* whleb Imv« ivllilru bat a
tabllahed.
I.tlltri from Ktr. St. /'. Wthtlrr, I'a'ltl m( Ik» Mr- vagtlaiila mII, whleb It .••rnllally a >ta»lratila
It ralava Ilia rfoagh wllbvut
RmmI In tba l>rrail.
(Mill Kfitrap*! Cttrrl, in tf»•/«>*, Matt.
In
cuiifumlnK Iba Miicar or any alher
H'ftmn, .Mau., ntyhmhtr A, ISM.
Ilia wk wviubt of flour
d
ami
t<
with
llta
*.111.
Iwen
tl'iar,
dyinepUentlemcn—Having
yrrfcttly
•la and all It* attendant *uiTerliiir* for fourteen will brtxluea mora ewi-et, |ialatalila br*a<t than can
while for
year* |*a*t. and the la*t live or »ii with achronle Im otilnlneil Ihrvaxh tbe aid of jea»t
diarrlni a. I am happy to *tatc that I And invaelf eakeaand |>a*lry It la Invaluable, aa ft mvm all
k.
uftba
laucb
tima
d'aiv
Tlioae
triable
feeling*
rltk.aatl
|>atlr)
greatly ililptovcd.
Tlia ex|ierlmenU maile Ii) me anuArm Uia (latauaually attending dyapcpala are now almost enUna Mi
tirely gone, and thediarrWn *•■ far removed that menti uf Uia MMlMlMWfc a«M MM
ami aitandaU
when
1
I *ulfer no Inconvenience from It, except
|kiuuiI wwUiy uf
Uetin ctfully,
take cold, or lalNiur entirely lieyond my atrcngth, u««.
A. A. IIAVI*. »(.».. SMt
producing *omewhat of an inward IniUmation.
16. Ib>> l«lon hi., llo«t<m. Me pi. A in«u.
Totln"e who are afflicted wall dy*|« p*la, or deor
and
the
liver
itovaach,
producing
rangement
HOW TO USE It.
general proitratlon of strength. I would recommend
the Peruvian syrup," a* one of the mo*l cAcctual
Wf ap|*ad a U-m rael|M»,l>ut It mar ha ux«l with
known.
remedies 1 have ever
p«l ►InrnUjf In •lluihar kliaU of rakta, alio la
M. I'. WKMTER.
rralt iiuddlno ami otl»r ^*ilr).
ff>»rea, .Vail., Dtrtmlrr.
imrAKrART a.<h>Tka K»u.« Twa u thr»» Iw.
Dear Klr» Since my letter to you of Kept 6th, 11 »ih.mi(uN of Leaven
lu the quality of
liave continued the use of the Peruvian S) rup un- Ul« II' II r. 11- "in quart of floar, inn thoroughly bjr
III I found iiiv eoif •<> imi'-ti improved that (thought
a •(•«*i nib tn
Umm*
lhn>«|h
or
lliiw
t«u
paMlng
It unneceaatry to continue It longer.
My health a
pleoa of huttcr of half the *Im of an t((. ut<l
la Utter now than It ha* l>e«n fir quite a number inakv lli*
with enl<l milk or water, (uillk la
pa»to
of year*, and Hie l>l»uh e» aeeiui- to l>e entirely
enough to pa rial t rolling
pretiraldej barely .4 Iff
removed. I can cordially reccominend your valu- oul.
kluoh kavailing *hould be avoided. Cut Into
able nieilIcinn to my brethren of the clergy *« a de«lred P-nn, and place limaodlataly la a hut uiea
rcuedy admirably adapted ti relierw the eouj- and hakeqmeklj-.
Lo*r Dubai*.—'The «am» proportion* of Learrn
plaint* fTum which to many arc uiflcrlng.
i
M. P. WKIWTER.
V!w4t
an<l flour nlftod together m al«>te, ouilt Uia butter
and inakr the |>a»to (tiff cnoairh to knead Into*
loaf, and hake Immediately la a alow oren.
BLOOD POOD t
uraiuu Mali ii—Turtc InwitooafaU u Lwim
m.ooo room
to oae «iuart of whrat meal. (Ilted l»plk«ri add
m.ooo pood:
one rill of BiiluaK and two rni t make the pafto
or
To all ruffr ring from ronrmnptlon. Incipient
Uiln with inllk, and l*ka In a -I ■* oren.
confirmed, or from deMllt) of an) kind or from
Hbowx Itmub.—Tlirca U »-|»«.nfui* i<f Lea re a to
mental or nrrrnw |irntlrtUu«, brought on by any one pint or flour, and «•«••• |>lnl ufoini weal, all wall
or from
ut a till <T
cauee
or Iron acrofulout complaint*
and
ilH^d
r; »<l'l Ian
l-ako
dl#ea»e« of Ilia kidney* or bladder and to ladle* iu..la»»«»i make tha
jauto llilu with luJlk, and
Ihr mint dl»lr« »«lng complaint*
fullering any
•lowly.
which
conto
I*
and
ruffHent
cugenler
(heir MX
Ualilc ;tu,
IlrrKWRBAT Cakm —KloarMxtmllk
thraa
•uiuptlon, tbo
make una quart of hatleri add unu ojoc. thea
cook
and
rlood pood
U iaiM><>iifuiJ of Leareni beat to a both,
ll offend a* a rtrUim earf rtlUitr rtmtj). Differing uolck.
In •»cry particular fr»w tlx |»ateut medicine* or
Dauruxoa.—MR tofathar one quart of floar and
butter
Iho ilar. II I* a chemical combination of IRON. two
t«a«|Kivanil> of Uareoi rui> In a pleae of
HL'LPHKR, AXD PHOHIMlOROim. of rery gr»at half m largo a* ar. e*j, nil with milk or water,
worlli,MM many huadredr hrar -l».| in I grateful and boll ton minute*
tot I moo in the Iwncflti It haj ounferrvd on them.
I'luaM itMtf Ciir-Hin toplkrr lt« tare*
t'lll'RCII * DUPOKT, Hit, linkway. New- cum of flour *nd two U w|"»'iiful» of Uaaraai put
York, ara the wli proprietor* or tho article. and In half a cuix fhutU r ai.d a cup and half of »ag»r
hart la con*e<|uenoa of a fraud attempted ap»n the inli with mid water or milk to a HI* hBttar. add
public. (hanpH tho color of tha ouUldi wratitier aula* to *ail tlie lata, and baka immediately.
ar «"•
front roil u> yellow, and Increased the »lie or tha
Circixxati HroioB t'AKfc—TWo eape'
botllo to H ounce*. D« vary caution* In haying to rugar, boa tan wlUi tha yolk* of ri
m« that the 0m ilralle of their *lgnature 1* on lha of «il r(p beaten to a DvUl than
•'to'i Bad
lyU add thru cup* of allied door, aw
wrapper, a* all other* are counterfoil.

•WMflag

^rloolula

•■<

|i«tblkamirura(

**

■

"A. ^

J****'**"**1*")
ayof
la

Bronchltl*.—Thli rure forerunner of consumption can ha ln*tantly relieved and permanently
cured by the u*o of I)r. J. R. KUSbnl'i Oil re Tar,
The Oil re Tar
and Iron and Balpber Powder*.
allay* pain, ami heal* aorenowaad Inflamatloo.
the
and tha Iron and Halpher Powder* eoarert
rule or worn-out paiUcle* of the Dlood laUgaae*.
tbo pore*, towhich are ejected from tha body by
Tke toeMead of being depoellat] In the Phlegmwell-known partlmonlal* of Many prominent aad
whlek will ba
a

pampklet,
•on* ara contained la
Baa advarUaa•oat ./►»« »r mma to aay addrae*.
OMB& ill ihil |Hpif

07Ti„M
ir«»iK«Hiftil«ofUa»*«i

aqulcit

quart of floor aad
rub la ooa t«wu|iflil
tl,rr«
aad half of whlta t«pr, aad
of buttari add a awp
ial» atifl cauu^h to roll oat,
fulaa W *uit tha laatot
au>l baka iitt.
Buct*m I'Hi-flu qaart of floar aad thraa
UtipwaAiliaf Uam (IIM topUwri add a aap
of butter, oaa pound of eurraat*. two aapa af whlta
MCar. and oaa teajpuoafal of clnnamoat tali with
roid milk to a tUff baiter, aad baka la a »low
irat
Coax Cakb.—One plat each af floor aad Indian
■eal. aad threw tcaei»»Bftala of Uarea. well »"tod
togetheri add oaa Kill of uuil«*ea* aadlwaasPI
■IB with Milk, and hake la a atow avaa.
Ctr Cab*—/Ira aaj* of Avar aad tkxaa taarpoon
m

tofHhar

ona

fU!» of Lnrn, lilted totfetlieri add um euu of butlwu •<<«, all a.II brat lo.
iff.
lullki llicu add a cup of currant*.
gather) mlt, Mill In*
UuU.
lUk« aWul k*ll ma
•ihI »|»1m lo
burnt.
■■—Three
Ca
dim'
La
quarter* of a ix>«a>l uf
flour and foar UM|MM,aAil. af Lratra •IlUxl u»
i4M |-.un l of sugar awl n\ ..uimkw ,4 halter
U »l«u to a rreawt Ilia ahilea oftlfht
,u.i wltU milk.
'r*'*" "*« »*• )*»• »f una
thm» teaof
*pooufuLu of l*avaa, three oujm of tujar, «>ue
halter, oua ofaillk, ai»l two e«s fruit aixl «ulee
hoar.
an
to I ha taate. Ilaka ahoat half
Hill s.\LK |*Y UftUCKRa UK.\KOALLY.O
IWton, Uat, I'aiu.

EMBROIDERIES.

Iw.ufiu^^lrt

ptkari

AT

»ilualvd
Tha doahle tenement
frnid hou«e la loNu -o. opuoeite Iba llohaua Mill.
J"'"- •*a»lucaaoa
<"»•
lor
cated adraaUgeoaalj'
la tha .Villa or
Mala Ml or lumiii ciaiiloj went lioa»a
lu.-w
adjaoeot
Machiae.Sho|». AUu. Ui* »•
will ha teld at a
IW>th of II..-* ho»«ee
KiMjalra ol the »ui««riber,
J Ail KM

Ukr^a.u.

Haen. (lot.

31. IMA—lw4J

Urge Inroleo of

Colur*l ao>l WhiW, ia *11 nut,
AT MKRRILL'91

LI*T OF LETTERS

L)KMAIMX'

All**n Marah Mr*
.nu*iii Mr*

Andrea*

Andrew- .Vtraii A L>
AWilun Jaiuc*
IW<l£vr Ntrah
lluruham M U
llragdaii Lura
IVti.MH Harriet C
lleau fanny A Mra
llragland Kunice
llaker I'harlea
Carl.I»u II J Mr*
t'ullinaa Mary Mr*
Coflba Kllea
Mark Alice
I lurtcr Sa»aa

lirearLlrlo
l**liaa£* Joha
lk.*iml<aMC

I'uuu ll<.u<>r*
iN.ldal'ha* W
1 "o> le Charlotte L Mr*
I Vuuil V A Mr*
l»uru"i Adallaa
l»»».-sar»h
Kiaudria Mary J
Klliot Alm.ila
Kaicletoa harak
Kiucry Moae*
Prye Andrew J
Km Jaaa
tirernhal^h Tb .mas Rev
tiraal Ma haa
linM l.ue> A Lee M r*
laellmoft Klrira
tiouI<1 Frank VV
(■inulain Daniel U
tireau Ihtvltl K
(ji.<«l«ia Narah Mr*
Jlaekctt tank K Mr*
llalejr Marah
Heart Mar^ret
Urrriak ll<i.Ma
Hart Kiania
llowanl Kllea
llaiamoiMl Itabarah
Haw lMborah Mr*
llarrl* HaaJ W

Qf* Peraoaaaalliax fvtr
llie> aroatlrvrllaetl.

»a.v

lloo|>ar

H
Jonat Marah
Johiuoo llaltia W
Jcvtll Hannah IS
Jcff.rU Jac.lt
Jordan Mary A
k no ale* Aagellae F
klwlall la.n .ut
kiltwru llaltlel)
kuizht Jame« M
Kli**l<aall Maria Mr*
kelly William
Lombard Martha A Mr*
Ll»>h> John A
Itoaell Lmle K
Lel<hl..n tuna P
Moullon Marjr
Mearier Larimla
Merrill Levi
Merrill L L
Milliken J.meph
Merrill Julia \
Merrill Ifenlel
Melt Rmery H
Perkia* Williaa
Parmertou Marjr 0
Plc-rcv II L
hrk> Itiwai t
Paliucr t'lara

T. L MKIIRILL,
No. I I'oiua Block, h*j ju»t rvcvlrol

Coroner's

\*0l'

Jcgal Uoticcs.

City of ttiddrftxd, Oct. 3S, Infill.—Pursuant to the
alMiv>< warraht.to me directed, I hereby notify aud
warn the InhaMutit* In said City ot Biddefonl,i|uaU
lllrd** therein cv|>re**ed. to meet at the time aud
place*, and for the pur|M>4cs therein mentioned.

CLOTHS.
Rro*l«lotha, Bwwra, JMckin*, Caulmrret, Mlk
MliUrv*, Satiuttti, Ao., JLc.. trry clivajt,

ATTEXTIOX, TRAVELLERS.
going South ur West f
going to Nuw York City 1
going to California f
Are you golug to Kurtijte ?

Are you
Are you
Are yuu

YEW PLAXIVG MILL
ANT) JOB STIOP.
Mill on
will W

a new
S T. RIIAXNON hanjunt
Uw«h Utowl, the luwtr Uuur of which
im«1 for

riaiiin:. Hulrliius and Juiulios Boards
AUO|

fon ALL KINDS OK PLAIN

will Jilawe
P. M.

Sale.

paat

wloa the miii* ill attach*! un iue>a* pr«M«, to
r«deeiu a oartala nurt^atfd real *«tati'. It in. n
alii Vurk, tiaitiK tit* fartu whereon th« *aUl Jiory
Jaakla< >•* Uvea. aa<l I* the taine that ■ <lr*erihHlai Mott AtixJiwI thereof. Oom the khI Itotv
Junklna to Kol«iaon lln»>k». anti r*«*»rl<Ml In York
|»%re *1, aa.l
County lUtflitry "f l»**<l«. hook
ajuUucul tu I'larlra c. Wehber. AUo, all the n^ttt
on
t tl>-aii<l inlNMt wbljh *ai<l Ivory Jankint ha>l
aakl twenty inti day of Jan*. A I» MN| at half
to certain fliwr rval
Ui*
alteration
la
-lock
>
u'
l>«4
lo«4
• -tale ultuattHl In ■ahl York, by virtu* of a
< r sontrjet to « c»a%vyanee from Kdwanl A. Ilraicaahl
hoth—to
or
Itarrall—either
C.
c
la*
ami
har
•4»»m
Ivory Jaaklaa. Makl rval vrtat* la buan.ii-1
".New Town Uaav," (to i-.illcl.) an<t hy lamli of
Tlii ui*« W ith mm, Joa. H,Slra|>«on. Samuel I'. Yoaag.
nml Aodrvw l'rcbta,aa<l known a* the I'raMo uoaUuvv.
A ml oa the 8r«t Ol/ of Deceroher, A. 1)., CWI,
at ten o'clock, A VI., at th* More of U«>r» K.
flaMvil Iu «alil York, I ihall offer Air cale at l*al>
llo Auction, to the blithest tiiMer, aaul right of re<lciu|>tloa to *aUify saKl aiccutlou au l ao*t Ihere-

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
kit

in atock

a

lar^e assortment of

To which

we

would call the

KXPKESS A TKLKflHAI'II OFFICK,

•tilenlion of CunlomerH.

CARTER, Atjont.

AND

iei:\ovatoic.

In precisely what It* name Indicates, fbr
while pleiisant to the ta«te, ft I* revivify,
lug, exhilarating, and strengthening to
It ulso revivllloa, reinthe vital power*.
states ami renew* the blood In nil It* original purity, uu<l tlm< restore* ami render*
thereof
Orlrrnl. That tho lietltloncr give notion
the systoui invulnerable to the attack* of
to all per*ms Interested In Mid estato, by causing
It I* thu only |ire|tarntlon ever
ill*'*™.
In the Vniun
of this order to be
a
copy
*■»
offered to the world in a popular form
Mid county,
an t .hutmat, printed at Iliddef'ord, In
:»« to lie within the reach of all. So eheinU
fer throe weeks successively, that they may appear
III
cally and skilfully combined a* to li« tho
a 1'rol.ale Court to lie holdcn at niddeford,
at
mod iMiwerful tonic, ami yet so perfectly
of
Mid oouuty, on Wedleslay, the seventh day
Itrrnrjiinrt mlk
adapt* d »< Iu Itfl in
at ten of the olock In the forenoon,
next,
.Novcmltcr
tkf l-un of h ilnrt. <»oi ktnrr Mulkr Ikr
tho
hare,
prayer
why
and shew (*m, if any they
ihwu't, ami t• -tic ti|> the <li^e«tivo
not he granted.
of»ald petition
orzans, and allay alt nervous ami other
KranoT* Itacon, Iteglster.
Attest.
11
irritation. It I* also |trlcetl) exhilarating I )
Fraud* llacou, Register.
true copy, Atttvt,
A
followed
I*
never
In Its effort*, ami yet it
Q >>* luritidiwd <• j n i. n of spirit*. Iti* A
Court of I'rohato held at {Alfred, within
r
composed ntireh "I npllWNH4 those U At a for tho
County of York, on the llrst Tuesand
tonic ami ^
thoroughly roiuiiiuiir^
day In October, in the year of our LordE.eighteen
'tiling i>ro|.ert'i •, a i. 1 consequently can M
T1
•
Ilourne,
and
dred
sixty by tho Honorable E.
Such a remedy lias lontj
never injure,
Judge of Mid Court.
U Inen felt to he a desideratum iu the medl- A
a cerIn
executrix
skilled
U|
CIIAIHlOURN.natned
ral world, l« t!i hy the thoroughly
will
t.iin in-Irniiirtit. purporting to lie the last
m) In uicdical scleuoe, an I alto t»y all who
latoof
needs
VHAMHWR*,
It
for
uT
from
;
.HATHA*
debility
f-1. ami testament
Q hare suffered
no uiedlcal skill or knowledge even to we
Wale thorough, In raid county, deceased, having
that dablllty I > 1 lows ail attack* ol Ii»• «-<•,
presented the miuo fur prohato
H ami lav* the unguarded ayatetu open to the fr
notice to
0'ilrrrJ. That the said executrix give
attacks of MB) of tl.e most dangerous to
oausiugaoopyofthls order
which pour humanity i* constantly liaM", P* all persons Interested,by
the/'Nweek*
sueccMlvely.ln
to be published three
Such, for example, a< the following conMid comity,
inn nii Journal printed at liiddefnrd, iu
autuidlon. Ilronchltl*. Indigestion, Pyspepto be
Court
I'rohato
at
a
that
Kalntne**, Norvoat
of
may appear
^ sia, L"-«
tho first Wed^ IrritiMllty. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the Aa held at lllddeibrd. In said county,onthe clock in the
of
at
ten
lu
November
noxt,
Night mJ nesday
Heart, Melancholy,
forenoon, and shew WW, if any they have, why
Sweat*, Languor, Uiddiness,and all that
should not lie
apelau of cases, ao fearfully fatal if unat- W the Mid lustriiiucut
tho la«t will and U-stimeut
tended to in time, called t'tmntt IfV i-ixro- 1J proved, and allowed a*
Mid
deceased.
of
the
Liver
l>eruugocsand Irrnjultrihn. Also.
or
Francis Itacon, Register,
menu
41
Tor|iMltjr, and Liver Coin- A
Attest,
Krnnvis Iimuu. ItafUM.
.J plainU, Hiatus:* of the kldu«>s, Soaldmg LB A true eopy, Attest,
the
I
or
of
iit'lienc!
riiic,
III!
rr
any geueU ral ileiaii.t'iiii lit of the Urinary Organ*,
I'aln In the Hack, Side, aud between the
At a Court of Proliate held at Alfred, within and
| for the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday In
Shoulder*, predisposition to slight fold*,
continued Cough, Kiuacia- M
and
Uatobar. in tiio nir of our Lord eighteen
Hacking
lion. 1 »itTU-u11jr of Itreathing, aud indeed
hundred and sixty, by tho lion. K. K. llournu.
wa might enumerate many more (till, but
Judge of Mild ('out tt
we lute *i>aee only to say. It will uot only LJ
In a corI 1AMKX I.AIUIAI1KK, named Kxocutor
cure the ileldllty following Clilll* aud Ke•J tain Instrument purporting to bo tho last will
vers, hut prevent all attanks arisingfioui A
it of rr.riii i.y.n rmrr. lt»t« of
t
»n.i
U
.Miasuiatiu inllueucct, audcure thediseaae*
keunelmitk, In said county, decease*!, having preAnd a* It
^
at ouce. if already attacked.
sented ttio sumo tor prolate
acta directly ami |'cr*istwitly u|>oii the A
U
Orjrrrj. Tlml tho said oxccutor giro notlco to
hlliary aysteui, arousing the Liftt touonil |r-'in int.-r- -!•••!, l>y c.lining a copj of this
fact, all tho cxcretloua
V tlon, promotlug,ofinthe
n.
infallwill
order to lit- published three weeks suooclvolv, In
und secretions
aystem. It
the I/him '•»<( Juuth«/, printed nt lliddefonl, In
pruvant any dtllt*rl>'ii< cotisi^jui-uces
waand
•aid county, that they may IMMt at a I'roliato
climate
ikainif
followln; upon
on
Court to l>o held a t lliddoford In wild county,
tcri heiiou all travellers should have a Ik.U
i.n In .November next, at ton of tho
■:>
tho llrit W
with thctn. aud all should Uke a table
If
shew
cau-e,
thoy
ami
any
A* it
clock in the loreuoon,
1-.. t»tul, at lvAst, before eating.
^
m havo, why the mid Instrument should not he
prevents Costiveues*, strengthens the lll>
■.roved, approved, and allowed a* the last will au<l
geative Oman*, It should tie lu the hand*
testauivul of tho dcoeaseti.
ol all persons of sedentary haidta, student*.
all
*a
Aud
lueu.
ami
liteiary
minlslera,
Krencls Itacon, lle^lstor,
•W
Attest,
Francis llaoou, llegister.
[j ladies uot accustomed to much out-door
A true copy, Atteat,
r exercise shoulJ always uw it. If they will,,
and M
nnd
they will Dud au agreeable,
At a Conrt of I'rohato, hold at Alfred, within
eiBoitnt remedy against tho 111* which rob U
for tho county of York, on tho lint Tuesday of
the iu of their beauty ; for beauty cannot
hunLord
of
our
eighteen
the
ill
year
October,
exist without heaitii.aml health ranm<t Ai
dred and sixty, by tho Hon. K. K. liuuruo, Judge
I
exist while the aboto irregularities conof said Court.
tlnue. Tiien. again the coril.al I* a perfect
*
the petition of ANDHKW 1H)W, guardian of
Taken a mouth or two ^a
Mothor'* Itelief.
a
OCTAt'lA CUtdiVK9t * minor and child of
T1 In-fore the Una! trial she will pas* through NJ
I'. CLKAVLS, late of Dayton, in said
and
ease
aabty.
KOHKKT
with
dreatlful |»erl«*l
ntiri^ tli.it III" Ki'i«ls,
Tttri is no MistiUs ».'<»«( if, Ikit C*r4iol I* ni c<unity, <lecea»e.|, r«-1•
chattcl* and crollM of Ills sal I war<l are not sufll
Mulktrt, try it !
all Mr </<tim fur it.
oxiieuses of mainor
the
debts,
lllnea*
to
elent
answer
the
detcet
Just
tu you we apjHial to
tenance and chaw* of guardianship, hy tho sum
decline uot only of vour daughter* before
thtt license
and
hu*I
hundred
and
or
*ons
two
praying
dollar*,
also
your
it be too late, but
convey mi mueh of
hand*, for while the former, from a false n may he granted him to sell and as
he necessaward
his
of
said
may
estate
tho
real
down
to
a
olteu
premature
n
go
delicacy,
ana to raise one
ry to satisfy the claims aforesaid,
rather than let their eondltlou be
~ grave
ol accruing
known In time, the latter are often to mix- M hundred dollar* more In antlcl|Nilion
expense* t
ed up with the exclteiucnt of busiueaa that
If It were not for you they too would travel
Ontrrrd, That tho |>etitionor give notice thereof
In the same itowuwarl path, until too late
to all persons Interested In said estate, hy causing
Ilut the mother
to arrest their fetal fall.
a copy of this order to Wo published three weeks
I* alway* vlgilcnt.and to you we confident!.\ III t lie / ....... * JuiirM;/, pi illt.-'l lit
never
lllddeford, In saiit county, that they may apiienr
ly appeal t for we are sure your
falling affection will unerringly point you
at a I'roi.ate Court to l>« helilat lllddeford. In said
and
to Prof. HimmIS llcstoratire Cordial
county, on the lirst Wcdnesdayln .November next, at
IIIimmI llenovator a* the reine<ly which
ten ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause
of
need
In
time
hand
on
slum id be alway*
If anv they have, why the prayer of *ald petitlou
o. J. Wool), Proprietor, tit, llronlway,
should uot be granted.
St.
Louia,
Market
114
and
New York,
Street,
Francis llaoon, IlegWter.
Attest,
43
Mo., ami sold hy all good UruggMU. I'rice
Francis llacon, Register
A true copy, Attest,
One lH>llar per bottle.

published

prrfrri

We manufacture
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"
Il^iwr, flit if of T»* X«rlh»rn IiwVI» U.
a*i>.|*nt" Auhurn, X. T.; U>« Er*. K II. IW»,
B«f H. I.

ImM 'if M. r.:. r'. t'hMfrh, Atbora, N. T.; Ika
Um h>.
lira, CkMlalii >f Um iakwa Mat* Prima;
a>u«o* kl. Hi «, Iwnr, Xia Jxlbril, Nwi ; Um 11*
?»■»«•.
Altai 8u*W, Xa* I«rt Cktnforonon; Um K>f.
I'M R«« l».
Nli-hala, ta<t Oanaiia Coafemu-o, N. T. ;
A. C.
Kulf»l
R
>;
K.
J>h'i
In*.
K»»
Ik*
l>
ml, Vt;
IV a It,
P
Mart, b|, L'lloa, !*. T.; lh» lt«n. NmI Don, ortlan-l,
Mr ; IS» lion. I* hujMf OoVai. IVmiltHaitJ, Imt ; Ik* linn
II* >f f Namfkim IT.: Maar; l». C"»k, F»v, Mil or oI
m. R II.
rtM t»W« Mate Journal, Columkua, Ohio; Um II
MontiUraaim, Motlaa, tit, Um M»n. TTiooiaa J, Cha*r,
X. T.: Win.
••II", Fla.; IN* Hot. J' Wftl HMwlkt, I'tlca,
X T. j
Iklat.4, R*V, I'tka. X. r.; A. IV P...t4, L*i, L'Uca,
I i.iim Fhtnk<11, t*«, NaahvUi*, Ten*.

C
u*T or kpbciftc irxcDin.
1 —for r-r.r, C»n«o*tloii, a»l Inilamniatloa.
Ma, I For Worm F**or, W rat C<4U, Willi* Um B*>L
X >. i-frf C-Ik, Crjiu^, Tttlhlatf, an<i Waaafulu*** at
Infanta.
X* 4.—Far D'arrtMU, Chol*m Infantam, »«J Suamar
C"n|*l alula.
No. 4k—For P.ilf, ftrlpinga, DraanUfy, ar Hnl; F!u«.
Na 1—Fof I'll, >i*r a, Ohotrra Virfcua, V.Malt Inf.
X •. I.— For Courka, CuMa, lad'tanaa. a»l kirt Throat
F»r TaMlk-aclta, Fan- a k», an I Xmralrla.
Xv
Xo. f.—Fur lltalwhr, TarU/n, Haat tal Faiinra* at Um
lltal.
X* l»—Utararai Fin*— F.r Wrak *r>4 Drranfnii
kniaach, C->nall^al4»ii, anl llnr Ooaapialnt
M<v II. F.m Fioaia laaawcLaajna*, ». anty, Painful, a*
•oiprraaatl Mali
1«. It—Fir Lnvtrtkaa, frafwa Mtnaaa. and Itoarini
N

>.

—

—

'I-

U

our

Garments, and

L.

MEliHILL,

SO. I I'M O.N II LOCK.

^

nETHKY

■

0

they

Appetite,

liypocumlria,

®
0

provcil,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Tin

w>

la want of Cloth f»r Children'* Clothing,
both lloyt and Utrla, w 111 11 nd at

burl,eigh*s

K**ry ooneeirahle Color. Quality, and Sole of
Woolen t«ood«, MM m
Clixikingt, h'ltnnrlt, Catkmrrtlh, firoaiielui\t, Ihxtkiiti, SatinttU, Tvcttdt, 4rr.t

In remnant*. varying from Jl yard* to 6 yard* in
length, recently |)urelia*.atf fr>u the umtiulaotor/, and will i>e told very cheap Tln-re
art fuiuv
large and »uliable lor

LadtoM* Cloaks and Capos,

and Gon-

tiemou'a Coats, 1'anu and Vesta.
C. O. DURLEIOH,
Factory Island, Nacn.

blood food

—

Ji»llciutu,|

■
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•peakrr*
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—

iftji LJ??L?
ulTilt te!mre*M'*IM>

MJ2SaLW«3

—
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a.kij £7
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pal

Oiiilv

Otle

^
l£

([I

pleasant,

^

ON

Othe

Audits

h

\J

Uj

X« II—F>r Crania, Buiaa 0—««K. Ba-I Rr»«iMng ^
T1i<- attention of Invalid*, Phyilelan*, Clergymen
Xa. 11 —41L* Riwca PlU>—Fur Krjali'laa, Kruptlota,
■dentin? men. ami the public jfenerally. l*r*»|>ect.
PVajtlra an tha Fv»
hra
*»l lotted t« Mm atvrlU of thl* ehenilctii preot
tally
a
Xa. IV—Ram tT«' Piua.—Far Pain, Uwanwa,
lr»«.
paration. cuuiniii*
<>ul|>lirr, nntl
U'M la Um Okaat, Hark, tuna, or Unka
aint which I* identical In it* com.
rti»<|ib>r»u,.
tumk
OU
Afiaa,
A.—Far F***r an* «|M,CUH Faw,
or rttl iW. Ii:
Ihmalte
UI»Stlr
tbe
with
(Mxitioa
M niamial inn
all <llMMUea aceoiupauled with
for n«a. Hi I ml or M**.|ln(, Internal ar Ralanaal.
P
Falk
w
1
ami
KjaU.»,
Ijta
O—F -r Sura, Wrak, «r InSa
DEUllUTY,
pal* countenance and nertoua derangement, anal.
U(. Want, ar Rlarra-I .M.k*.
*how a deficiency ot the rut flu.
C.—F»r CtUrtk, t< Imi| M«n><ln< or ravaait, atthar a«a v*e»of the Mood
Ku.M> complexion and a rtwy tint ol thu
I'ulm.
okatrurti ai t.f |«-4«aar .larkuft.
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«Im *I4i v> k«n av», r*fci' tmnMivl Iktn to all ]»»»«• i.«
a,acacia— tHwUn at hanJ for prtoaM of to!>!>:«,
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At Court ofPrul>atcheld at Alfred,,
In
lor th« county of York, on the first
hunLord
of
our
eighteen
in
tho
year
October,
Ilourno,
Judge
E.
K.
dred and sixty, by the lion.
of said Court
INK.
the ^tltion of CHARLES E. PERK
(iunrdian of »•« < vr A\v II. CL'IIRIHH and THOMAS CI'RRIKK, minors mid children of Thomas
Currier, latoof kennoliunkport, In Midoounty.desoiled
ci'h-imI, representing that wild minor* iiro
ofa ceraild |M>s«e**ed ol one undivided third part
luorc
said
III
Krntn'liunkport,
tain li' id situated
lullv described in said petition
the
for
MS
dollar*
oiler
of
That an advantageous
of
whole lield ha* been made by lleorgc Miller,
Interest of
the
li
for
niter
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kennehunkport.
mii-.iid
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alt concerned immediately to accept |
to lie nut
nors' proportion ef the proceed* or sale
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out oil Interest for their beneflt, and iirayln^
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itatute
tho
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minor*' interest aforesaid. according
In such cases made and provided.
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petition
trator of the estate of MARY. H. HKKKS, late
of Klttery, in Mid county deceased, representing
not »ufthat the personal estate ofrald deceased la
Uie
llciont to i> n thoJust dchu which ihe owed at
doltime of her death by the sum of two hundred
and
sell
convey
to
license
for
a
lars, and praying
the whole of the real estate of Mid deceased,at |»u»»rale
lic auction ur privateMle, because b» % partial
the residue would bo greatly Injured
thereof
notice
Or4,rt4. That the |ietltloiier give
In.
to (lit* heir* of laid deceased and to all |»er»on*
ofthl*
tere«ted In raid estate, by causing a copy
order to Ik) published In the Union 4r J.iurntl, print
wee lie sue.
ed In Itiddcrord, In raid County, three
cemivelv. that they may appenr at a Pro' ate Court
tho Hr*t
to l>e held at lilddefoiil, in raid county, on
clock to
Wednesday In November next, at ten of the
of
shew cause, If anv they have, why the prayer
be
not
shonld
granted,
Mid jietition
*

AND JIU SAWING.

All »f whleh will »>« un<l<-r the chars* of Mr.
who in mi c*|»«rlcn»*«l l'.«r|i*nti-r,
TIioiidu
»ml will •lulli« work to tli« |>*rleot aliilMllvg of
eiulMwra.
Sharlu-^* liellreml to Iioumw In Saco or Rliltl*.
fl»nl. nt iiwoUa l"*il.
A *hsrc of |«trona2« I* «>lleltcti.
TU LET.—On* pn>m l? t>y tn, lu m*oinI «torjr.
Ono mom 37 »>jr au, in thlnl »tory.
with gou<l (Kiwvr.
s. t. shannon.
3Bh»II

We have

WILLIAM II. IIANSON.
Cilf Murihai of UuUtford.

2w.»|

*i

AT MKIMILL-S.

SS (M r, Ki-llj virtu* of an envulun »lii .•!» i««*wi on M'l'jTHiat I* femur of
I'rmtMM riaHtaU, iu York, iu »al I emit». a Ifc-puir
*
timler Jauie* M iiuriMuk. MivrlfTof »!«! ••<««(>, »t
tb<< la<t term i»r »?•«• Maprvui* Juilkulal Court Kir
»»i.l .UNt». I h»«« taken all ll»e ri.lit in M|Ull>
which Ivory Junk in*, of i»l York, >«-ouiau. Iiaal on
the Iwiuly.arUt day of Juue. A. I» I'll-*, at hair
alaa •'clock In the aftrranoa, f>viii< the liiae

V'OKK

sra.le*, whioh li« oltbm at vrry
yrtM*. Al«u. KANC'V SILKS, In all <ju*l
lllca, culor* an<l prtoea.

luw

t.cor-^a

UiH>I>WlN.

stock vt

In all Wlillhi ami
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IV'TIV*
H»l>ert*
Hlurat John I)
hhernlau Thoina*
hluiw J
Hkilllnr* J*ae U Sir*
Ka'loit ivlala
hliu'MaU t'arrla M
Hte«ea« Alfre«la M
smith Alaiira II Mr*
Turner KliaalaMk
Tretu Abby Mr*
Ta«l*>r llauuab
Waxteot Su«au M
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Malkar K Mia*
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I'NCALLKD Ut la ilia Port Offleo
I Ulddcfonl, .Nor. I, l-*'i.

JV1 A. 11ST £.

of the cluck In the forenoon, at the ttore
cut -Vv«w •/ n^u- eleven
.Maun. Colby and Stacpelo iu HouUi Berwick, In
UBMTWU:
tali! d.unty, all tlia rlcht, title, and lnt«r*»t that
llvnUuilii Y. I'ark*. of Mid Bouth Rcrwlck, traler.
are h«f*Htr required. in the namo of Maine,
hat by virtue of a l>ond or contract, to a eonrer*
lu uotify and w uii tlio InhaMUnU of tlio City
Berwick,
i-f BMiM, <,u»lifUd aeconliiic to l»w to voto la ance from Nehemlah Colby ol Mid South
awl Ullver Ktafpole of Boston. In tlia count/ of Kufthe election of SUte aud County Officer*, to meet
folk, and Commonwealth of XaMachuMtU, trader*
at tlivlr r<'*|notlte Want Iloouii In Mid City, tIi
and joint partner*. nejcoclatliie under Uie Ann of
Want one,
ihe Nchool IIoum In School District
Ul»eril>*«l
Nu. •>( Want two. at Hie School lli>u*o on Sullivan Colby and Mt.ick|xilt>—of the fotloalnz
real
School
estate, iltuate In the village «f mI>I South Ber.
the
at
W.ii
I
three,
Mrret In Mi<l mrli
toullito
hounded
wit a certain lot of land,
llouM<i>n Pool Street In Mid want Ward four, at wick,
U. Toinpaoa,
Un Kngiue lluu>e ou Washington Street; Ward ! erly and weiterly by land of John
of
land
and
of
Mid
land
Tompton
five, at the OI<l I'ioneer Hall on Chestnut Street) northerly by
Ward tlx, at the Kntfne Hi>u.<o No. % on Clmllll Mary W. ftlckrr. and easterly by thsroad leading
one
from
I»over
to
containing
North
In
Berwick,
Street j and Want seven, at the ha**uient »tory
with Ihe
the »i<ire of Col Harrison Lowell, at tho corner of fourth of an acre, more or 1cm. together
Mid preM mi Mrcct and Hullls Hnnt. at "Kin.'" Cornci," •tore and all other bulldlngi thereon,
Jt 8tac.
•oeallwl, onTaewlay, the »l*t)i day of Novcmtor, inlwt belnj now occupied by the mldColby.l« dated
or
contract
ami
Said
bond
others.
rcto*
their
pole,
In
atVo'clock In tho forenoon, to «1ro
wllb of
the
fir Kloct in of President and Vice Pre*ldcutof the on or a>>out March 31, Ihm. and rum to
U. C. WALM.NUtORl), Coroner.
Initod State*.
| Mid I'ark*.
You arv also required to give notice to Mid InliaMlaura that the Aldermen of Mid eity will be lu
If you want unytliln: In
opensession at tho Aldermen'* ll-nn, on the two
the Printing line, Ju»t rt«u
secular da*» next |ircci-diii£ sal<l da* of election,
.Into the "UNION A JUlll*
from 'J o'clock lu the fuivii'Mm to li o'clock M., and
U
I NAL" OFFICE »nil litre
fruin I o'clock to :> o'clock I'. M to correct the li»t
: Juno In the l*»t itylo.
of voter*. And alio on the da* of election from 9
o*cl<«k In tho fon uoou to i o'clock Intheaftornoon,
to hear and decide on the application of p«r»on«
claiming the rUht to vote.
I>at*d at DUililbrd, tliU J"dh da* of October, A.
D. law.
JONATHAN TICK, Afay.r,
8 A. BOOTH BY.
JlJtrmrn of
JACOB K. COLK.
Ike City
KRANCIS YORK,
and
UiU'ttri,
oj
At a Court of Probat«, fcolden at Alfred. within
N. O. KKM>ALL,,
In
for the countv of York, nu lliclirst Tuesday
nunTh« fbr«<pdni; I* a true copy of tho Original War*
Outotxr. In the > c.ir of our Lord eighteen
rant to iuu directed.
Ilourne,
E.
E.
lion.
the
hundred ant sixty, by
WILLIAM II. IIANSON,'
Judge nf Kild Court.
City Vurtkal of tke Cilf of lltJJtfaril.
of DANIEL P. WEEKS, administhe
To tr>t.

for*!
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I execution and will be told at public autlon on
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The Great Indian Remedy,
FOR FEMALES,

DR. M1TTKUYS 1.101.1* E1E1IG06IE!!
Thl«eelelirate«l remaie sietncine.
p< >*■<••.« tug virtue* unknown <>f anything «•!»<• <>f tli* kind, ami proving
efTvctunl aftcrall other* have MM,
I* |irr|«rwl fhun an ln<llan plant
ux>! h> the native* Tor the *am« purih.m- fr. in time luiiiit'tiiorlal.anil now
|i>r lli*' lii>t time offered to the public. Illml»*li{il(<iri>r Mil mnrrir<l
nmJ un.jlr 1mlf. and li the very l«e»t
thin* known fl>r the pur|>«*c, as It
lirintw In
will Urine on the
U nw) of ulxtraetlw*. after all other
< rthe kind hare heen tried
Pin rain. Till* may Mem lnorvdlh!«.
» hut a cure l« guaranteed in all t—f,
r
1000
or the price will he reminded.
bOttl** liar* lH>rn *«iTlli eiiciiieen niouiiin irira»«i
„/mrr alipti takrn a> dirvcted.an'l without
• <i»7.v
the Ua«t injury to health m anye***. HTH Uput
>>f llim different utrpoKttm. with rUll
uit In
direction f r u»ln«, •ml «ent by eipreM,
*—lt<to
part* of the country PKU'w-Fifl
Mrenjjth. $l<i; Half Ntr«-n;th. i*>; l^narter Ntrensth,
|3 por bottle. Hememt>er! ThU nnllcliif I* dem 'ikm pi|ir» Mly for OmtiiatkCaik*. In which all
uwrrtMllMof the kind liar* bean tried in rain.
ry lk waru of lialtation* ! .None warranted
unlrM purcbafed rfirrcf/jr of Dr. M ur at hi* offica.
I'r> imrv.1 and wM e«/» at l»r Mattlmn'* lletnc.tial Institute for Special i'i»e ».»«», .No. iM Union
street, I'rotldence, K. I.
ThU tff*Mftjr e<ul»raoei alt ill«ra*e» of a Pntwtr
nature,l*>lh of MKN and UtDIK.N. I'oiwullatiou*
by letter or otlierwiae are ilrirlli re^UnW, and
tent by b|WM, (ecure from obmedicine* will
servation, to all part* or the country. Aim acornfor
m»lation*
patient* froui abroau, withlnc for a
M-cure and quiet Retreat. and £wd can, uiitil restored to health.

jtreiuetlie#
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Dayton, lu ul<l county, deceased, reprrtentln*
tlmt the |H-r»t)ual citato of *ald deceased If not
*ulticient to 11Ay the Jiwt deht* which he owed at
the time or hi* death hy the mini or two hundred
and liltv dollar*,and praylngror a licenae to Mil
and convey »o much or the n-al estate or laid dea* may I hi nec<-r»ary for the payuiout or«aid
deliU and Incidental charge*:
Oritrrtii. That tho (K'tltloner zlre notice to the
heir* or taid dicca.'.-U uud to all per»ou* interu.<t<-d
I*
lu *ald e*tate, hy caujlnx a copy orthin older to
puldlfhed In the raivaanrf Journal, printed In Hid*
defurd. In «aid county, three wiH-k» *u<"vMivelv,
that tiiev uiav appear at a I'roliate Court to lie
holden at lli<iJ*fi>rJ. In *ald oouuty, ou Wednesday.
the •eventh day of November next, at ten of the

cluck In the forenoon, and »licw e»u»,
hare, why the prajer or tald )»clltloii
l« granted.
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both «rf hi* »e«#»ljr ami hi* ttwt. if Uicre AKK any
other*, LhT I'll KM UO TIIK SAMB.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Vfrtto
yoar addr«*a pAmmjt, and direct to Dr. 11, N. M attiMi, aj abor*.
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*•». «. n RtnnKU B»a>n. Maja
ltruf»h.ili lullaiiltio.Tarptd Uvm,KtaraMla.a*4 half
out i>tUU(fi
Ha
0**«to*Maaa
Qt**aS*l4
llf.AliIXT
C
IU*. r.
■«-—
Itmaia M»'*al Afial aad
riM>aaa4 !!•"«»
M>_
B«Mca.
*
OI.MSTKAD,
J
|U*.
h(»di'lM. ard Cur*d«ara la lla U«a—
alaat lb Mm; la I>?tpap4a aad M*r**a* DaHagr.
—

OPPOSITE YORK
Whoro If

now

offered

one

of Ui«

HOTEL,

Large«t ami molt I>e<lr»bte HUiek* of

Coinj>rUlng a great rarlety

8T0IIE 30 BUMMER BTBSXT,
(Ntil door lo New IW Ofl«* J
BOSTON.

(JEWS FURNISHING GOODS!

OF EVERY STYLE,

Dr. Williams'

A

BRACES,

GLOVES,

UNDER SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,

DRAWERS,

"HOME
Insurance

POCKET IPPK'KS,

STOCKS,

At a Court of I'rotiat* heM at Alfre<l. within anil for the county of York,'on the<flr»t Tuc».
•lay in «tctol>er. In the year of our U>nl eighteen
hundred ami «l*ly, t»y the Hon. li. K. lUiarne,
Judge of Mid Court
itiHKI'll l>. UUPPY, named Kxeeutor In a certain
•F Instrument, purporting to lie the lant will and
tertainent of CI.I/.AHKTII II. IJTVIiriLU). late
ofKlttery, In said eountv, deceased, having jro(onted the Muie for probate

Praiiarad tielaalralr br
IHL II. KKLMRY, Lowell, Maw.
C. It. I>»VRJOY. Travelling Agent. fur alt at
IfM
Tkiuothy lUrker**, foot of Alirwl ntraet.

TIES,

COLLARS,

hrancln Itacon, Reader.
Fraud* Itacon, Remitter.

plaint*.

CRAVATS,

BOSOMS,

notice to
Ordrrtd, That the Mid accountant ;lveofthli
orall permm* Interval*)!, hycaualnifftcopy
In the
•tcr
puhliahod three weektiucceiwlrely
In mUI
llhhlefunl
at
Journal,
printed
Vnt»H It
I'rolmte Court
countr, that thev may appear at a
on the Hrat
tn l>efii'lil at Itlifilrforil In Mid county,
oftheclock In
atten
Wednesday In Novem'«rneit,
the forenoon, ami »he*r c iu»e. If any they lure,
alluwtd.
why the muio idiould not '»e

KKLHKYtt VBURTABLB PAIN KXTAaOVjR,

warranted to euro Hli'umallim.HpralM, Hwell I an,
Nulnal Complaint*. I'alniof all Bind*. liurn*. ha- .Ida
felon*. and all kind* ofaoraai Throat IM*tea<i>«r.
I)larrh<M or Dtaaoiery,
Paint lo tha m »
Cholera Murl>«i ur Cramp*, and utiiar dmlUr cms*

URKAT VARIKTY Of

SHIRTS,

allowance.

TIIK

UMBRELLAS,

SCARFS,

Oflrr, Xw. IIS ««4 114 Uraadfray.

miklnj their |>ureha«M. u there are
No one ehonld
alt of which will t* fold at the
many Cholee (IwnI* well worth/ jroar attention,

AsaeU, lit Jul/, 1880, tl(4S1.810.37.
**
"
fl-t.008.U7.
Liabilities,

II L. BOWERS, Main Street

5?

£

5&

ft iffli

w

u

3 ?

*

O

»

fete i if &>
P2

an

«25 .!»53

>

Twambly
Opposite

Hotel,

Jurt rM«lr**l Urfu addition*
HAVK stock
or

to

and

Olaaa

Wart,

kervme.he lamps,
.ilxir. ^->.')dJ will
ThuM )>uu Iia'Hi. mil) «r Um
AIm
And oar priee« *u low a* ludtfj ouuipatJUoa.
ifntlrarM/ of

WATCHES.

CLOCKS,

Jewelry Sc Hardware,

»
a

R^u COW^UUItiwrt.I«A hor»«liUl«
t£!oii*r tf«Mn«Il> nK,«^uJto

f«J

prur. projH

^.wasS'-'iSKft'S'stfiiar.
Biada&ni. o«wb«r at, im,

JwU"

181# !

flARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of

HARTFORD,

Conn.

CAPITAL AND ABSETO.

If MtoipleU and will be told rarjr low.

lk*

INCORPORATED

tbotr tor-

CROCKERY,

I*

notice.
nrMlo* of U-

Ma.
£■ 1L IJ ANK8. Acaot. II!J.ldU4.

r

mar

China

aavlfMMi

Era

& Smith,

York

eontlnaaa |<t Is.
Tin Horn* InrarmiM* Co«panr
Iwi <>« 4mm(* kjr Ira, ud UM dan»a
a»l
Inland
traaapurUlton,
uf
ol (ha rtikf an<t
an" a> UturaUlr a* tit* Datura
inturad Mi of tha C<xapa»
U»a
of
rral
mcarlty
lha
n» Will warrant.
Lut— a<luluM/ *l>ite4 ao<l proMptljr p«M.

ran

4Jtf

«1
IS.2
IgMil
15- ip£5fir
h if {£}■*% no
i§if«|g if!2J
a

II.M; IILLI01 DOLLIES.

CASH CAPITAL,

Lowest Oasli Prices.

i*

Company,

OF NEW YORK.

Ac.

fall to examine thle Ht«ek Wore

HACO. OCTOMCR, 1460.

Wgcluble Bitters.

VKOPLKH ItKMKDV Try It and If It >luM

not prore t<> lw all that It clalinad !• It. than
condemn It. Thlt uiedialaa U warranted la n«r«
and eradicate from th* ij.teia, Urir • "«>iu|>.». ut
that ii.. n wbaal oftu many dltratt •, and warrant••I to aara Jaundice In IU wor»t (■ r■. «. all Mil»u«
I»l«■*«■«, »ti.l K"ul (Uoinach, l>)>i>«|Mla, Owll»an«M, lluiaor. ol lha lllixat and Hkia, ImI|mIIo«,
llraifaehet, IIIiiIumi. PIIm. Ilaartiturn, Waakiieae,
and Kavrr ami Ague. ami all kindred oomulalnU.

& PRICE.

QUALITY

by all Drugglat*.

Bold

PANTS and VESTS,

HIRAM

That

John I9. Jacctt 4* Carter%

of

at Alfred. within
At ft Court «>r KrolitiU lull]
nnd for the county of York, on the flrnt Tucmlay
Lord. eighteen
of
our
the
year
In Oolobw* In
hundred and »l*ty, hy the llun. K. K. liourne.
Court
|
Judge ufiald
CLARK, Admlnlitrator of the estate of
oounMO* Ha CLJHK, late of llerwioK. In Mid
hi* ftcoount or adty. deceawl, having presented
Mid
deoeaaotl, for
ininlMration of the e*Ute of

tion.

• bar*

COUNTY,

EVER OPENED IN THIS

BIW[rtWNH,

ON

K. It. raiaphlatl raxiialalag L*tt*n fna tba
natanl Ocallciara aa«l olkm. aM |lr>
lag fall laformatlua uf it Kjrrap, eaa ba Lad
»a appllrailoa to tba Ag*als, or to

|leairg |pfte dtotjjing,
OVERCOATS, FINE DRESS FROCKS,

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
the euanty of Yoik, on the Qr»t Tuoedav of
October, in the j wr of our l»r\l <>lclitr«ii hundred und flit/, by Um IIod. K. K. llournv, Jud{v
of Mid Court
thr uctition of JAUH8 PATTKIWON.Uuard.
ian..f HMU.Y r. UXIWKIfOOU. repreienlinx
that Mid Kuillv I* mIikI and !».«»*•••d of* certain
Interna In real aetata full/ described In Mid peti-

H»« r»wi >IW Ion. IiMmMi *r Ik* N***aaa *,».
Um, aa t Iir,p. p<x, Hmninwaua to "tctoan. full
m4 I'dHnfs.*
•<ti
IU' lirrRT rrttAM. R-iaa Maaa-IM COcarr la Dra.
of Um U**r.
AltMIMa*
u4
prpaia

AND LOOK IN AT

probate

a

i4 Mlllflfa

Maah—1M K&etj
If*. OltliinJf MTIUCIC, t>**lB««*aw«.
la Si. \ Hat'* l>aoc». aa4 Chmaia Ui*a<MU«.
Kaaaa* Trrr*»T
IU*. rrilRAlM NfTC-Ja, I*«r*a*».
lUlArarv la U/aprpaKIUMllir, flwUaUwa,aad A4^iAliuR la V tMtni iJimH UmtMb
0*a*r»l 0*Uiii/.
IU* tiiomas IL roxa.- lu tmm*j U
rakaa^a >1 *mnu »/K*aa.
I'm m a
Ma*a-lu
MBTQAl.r.
Mn,
NtniAltn
IWf.
•* IHfMMoi U**ar*i "tl haa pwi*d Jaal Iba
'1'mm lit* I 1 WlittA*
IU* »t. P WERaTm, lUMnn. Maaa—TU Vataa Hi f)y>p*p.
aad SUi .nV
M, Cu>M>i* IMart kaa, iMraaftaMal *C U**r
>**. J (Ml IL CI.INCH. IW«IM, Mm*.—la Kfl*atj la IferiUh aad b*u*rai iMtaU/.
IU* AIIKAIIAM JACKIO.N. Watpata. N. fl Tit rfflaij
la rik*. H;ii»pna, aad falnalll/ AppMU.
IUt. J. rnAHIO*. ia. N.afcafypart, Maia-IM ttlar,
la l);>r>l*a aa4 l»>Mll({.
r»» ARTIIt'R II. It CRAWMCT. n*r*hada,Rarmah, K. L
Oitu*:M IxUtlQr. B*.i4k« *1 Um laUMIIlui
1W R.VITAI.IS SCIICRR. TWra. MMa-tla Bawata.

iiiddkkord. ma ink.

4itr

octobkr an. two.

Ordrrtj. That tho said executor giro notice there,
of toall person* interested hy causinica copy ofthli
M published in UM I'ni-m M Journal.
or'li r I
in said county, three week*
piinted in Itlddcforil,
successively, that they may apnear at a I'rolwte
on
Court to Iki held at lliddetord, In said county,
it ten of the
tho first Wednesday In
their
clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any
)>o proved,
have, why tho said Instrument should not
allowed as the last will and testa,
approved, and
deceased.
said
of
tho
went
Francis Ilacon. Resistor,
attest,
Ii
Francis Ilacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest

At

i*
Wr4it., aktim r a rru.rtt.-iia Ea***y
»uhaiUaU hr Al»a> il*
arhM, KaKaoailoo, VmMHMia
II* \ alaa I* tTar*J"«a.
•iMnla, aaJ ti. i.aial iXUlil/i
far
At'OrnTt'l K. IDI'K, B***ar*Ula, Maaa-Ou*
|U*.
taJu aHd (itucrtl LMbilitY.
»of
ftna.-I*
tlarUtod.
IUt. Of KHUN RlinnlM.
—(Mil, Uffvd*. **hla 4)ao*ial UvMM/, llm
lUibW w AkonatW Klaialaala
Taa aad ratIU«i«a
COntl.
STLVANt'*
IU*.
iflir T)|MI fnw
car) la faitdl. 1 llntunliM•(lm*|it
Maaa-luraa a><
IU*. TIIO*. WIIITTKMOHK, &*«■*.
IU
\ ala*
ra»alfNa.l»»ra*pMk *«dlir»raraaiaa«'Wi
flail 1.1/
aid! I•«!»•« mm aav V l(ur7Litu)aa</ JIplriu,

common
French Calf Root*, rcry low price, to conform to the time*. dent's
Oiiera ll wit*. Men'*
Calf llooU, very cheap, (lent'* double nolo Calf Hoot*. Hunt's
Leather
Congre**,
Patent
*oird.
Opera
Thiok Hoot* Mun'i Kin Hoot*—double
Calf Conjcrem. ami Ulovo top CongruM Hoot*. Calf aii'l iio.it Oownlng*.
to menEnameled Downing*, lieililc* a host of other klnd« too nnmerou*
low price*.
tion. lloy«'ami Vouth*' lloots.doubU soled,atoitremely
an-l
together
article,
(tout
eh«w»p,
a
en'*
Rulilier*. rcry
heavy
31
with a general assortment of Hoy*' anil \ outh*' Thick Hhoe«,
and warranted.
very low.—N. II. Work made to measure
Repairing done neatly ami at once. CopperTip* of
all the varied pattern*, constantly on liand.

Frungls Ilacon, Register.
Francis Ilacon, Register

OrJerrW. That the «ald eieeut-T give notice to
all person* Interested. by crusing a copy or thla order to l>« published three week* auoceuively, lu
the I'nioit i»U JtmrniJ, |irinted at IliddcTurd. In
»»ld county, that they may appear at ft 1'rohate
Court to held at llldderord, In Mid eounty,
Ar»t Wednesday In November null,
on the
at ten of the clock In the foreuoon, and shew
cau«e, |r any they have, why the Mid Indruinent
should not I* proved. approved, and allowed •« the
last will and teitainent of the Mid doceaaed.
Frsncii r ■ •, r,. 1ster.
AUniL
43
Francis Uaon. Register.
A true copy. Atu-st,

IJit.ui aad Ktbar Calai.ua> Hi
MaM-lM *<Sra«T la
1U». * AlIHLN BURTUK, Baaton,

a

MEN'S AND BOYS' HOOTS AND SHOES.

llaaon, lUilil^r.

Kmt T*h Ch»*atafa

TEWniOJIUIA EROM CLEROYMEJf,
aad tb* baa*
*fHrary of th* Prnivlaa SfTup
•Cta th«y hat* d*rl**d from II* MM I
Maaa-Wi lOmy la»al»
n*T. JOIIM MEIIWXT. M*dfcr4.

Ucnt's line

Hacon, Register.

a*
HUbwad.« J*ba 81

On Um

la
ginnl assortment of Wayward'* Mrtilllo Rubber*, the best artielo
wear.
the market, Rubber long Hoots, for Ladle*', dent's, Misses', and Boy**
Hag*,
TRL'N'K*. TRI'VKH.—A good a««ortment of Trunk*, Valises ami Carpet
Ladiu* au<l
to l>o wild lower than at any other »U»re In thl* vicinity. Remember,
(lent'* that thl* l> the Cheapest St ire in the City. Call early ami soeure a ureal bargain.

tamo

*

Editor

""C

RUBBERS.

RUBBERS,

Ju?t received,

cerliWOCII If. MCK KNNYnamed Kxeetorln a will
ii t un Instrument, purporting to ho tho last
and tostaiuentof .Illy KII MCKKX.VY late ofHaeo,
in said oounty, deceased, having presented tho

AUc»t,
Atteft,

lo ui <>f Ita p*>l aurcaia la th* rur* of auaf MM
•ali.fWa 111 that II la a nxdirinal *c*"t of riaiirhalU*
af laralida.
|«o»«r aad d««rtinf th* atteaUoa
JOU.f U *11.1 J AM*. Kaa,
l r..M..i .nL Matrofdltaa Baah.
B*r. AO
STCVEKS,
LdiMr tarUaa Adraaata a feataaL

Ladim' ivrgo Congrm, Kid CongrwtH, Kid Congress Walking, Calf Con*
Rniti, Kid and Leather
griiw, Walking, Glnre Oongnm Walking
Walking Show, fine Kid und common cheap Shoe*.

within and
At a Court of I'rohatn held at Alfred,
fur the county of York, oil tho first Tuesday In
In the year of our Lord eighteen
October, and
sixty, hy tho il.a. K. K. llourue,
hundred
Jud^u of SAid Court

ti
A true copy,

CIlltaaaaf N.Tark.
N*w York. Not. 17th, ISM.
Th* nprrlenr* ahlrb »* bar* had af tb* PSBVYI*
AN RV III I' and Um rvidmr* which haa b**a*lhlb»t*d
Certificate frum wall kauwa

LADIES'«GEWT'S BOOTS 4 SHOES,
latctt ityle and flnlih. Prominent among which

Stmt, Nrw York, Aug. S, IKS

S3 Prlaca

Uliicli lie uffcri to the puhllo very low for Ca*h. Amongjhl* oxtcnilvo itm-k will
lie found a choice ami elegant a**ortiuent of

Of the

nitt.

Cartlflrat* trom wall kaow* Cltbaaiaftalaa.
Th* nndrr*lrn*tl, harlnf nwrWawd Um bra *4 all I
*£«-t« of Um I'tlll YIA.V ft YIlIT, do not haalUI* to
r*commnid It lo th* alUulton of th* ptibli*.
lM*r llintjr,
IU*. Joha rurpnot,
Jam** C. LKuui,
TImmiuu A. IVatrr,
*a»u*l Mar.
K. II. Krndall, M. I),
IU?. Tho*. «hltt*aon
IhiNna* C. Auiorj,

jijrircs,

anir

do

Cartlflcatnof Jaa. R. ( hllloa, M. D.,af It. Y*rt.
It t* »ill kaoan that It ha* b**n found »*> r
difficult lu »r***rr* la aralATAIL* form, for adnlrab.*
of Iron.Irnfth of 11mr, rompnund* of th* l*rotoald*
Th« "IVnulan Bjrnip," lain plaaaad W *ay, aaaoai.
rod.
plithrd till* d**lral4*
JAMES 1L CHILTON, M. D., ChmkC

Street.

largo assortment of

Pak ,^oots

Custam

SALLY

"UTXrKM.
t<Jw#i.WCJ*c4:
Ur. UatU*Mi i* the
*4»r»l*d

2.00.

"
M

3 Uxtog

of

Cart I flea f* of A. A. Ill YEA. N. D..of Bartaa.
It l» aril kanwa that Um mrdlrtnalrffxt* *f 1'rotoi.
Id* of Iruaara loatby **«ia wrj IwWf *ipo*nr*to air,
and that to maiotaia a aoiiitioa of rrotoalda of Iraa,
without fuithar oiUUUoa, ha* b**ad**ai*d bapiwIM*.
In Ih* rERlTIAJf SYRUP Uin dr*Irabl* a*iat I*
ltl*in*d by romixiTlu* i« »»HMn.«lllllwn|
(■id thia t«(uUua aujr rrpUr* all th* pr»«o4art«a*l*r,
dual** and tartratn of Um Materia Madica.
A. A. HAYES, Aiujm la Um State of Mm.
18 DojUtoa Strwt, llu*tua.

BOOTS 10 SIB CHEAPER Till EVER

of tills order to l>e pnldlihed three weeks successive,
at Hlwilbnl,
ly la the {/»!• ■ .hi Journal, |iriute<l
In said county, that they may appear at a Probate
In
said
county, on
Itlddeford,
at
he
held
Court to
tho first Wednesday In November next, at too of tho
if
shew
oausc,
any tliey
and
forenoon,
clock In tlio
tho «aiuo should not l>e allowed.
have,

for

preparation

hat* b**a fMUad to b*

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

At a Court of I'rohato held at Alfred, within
an<l for tho county of York, on tho first Tiips.
day In October, In the year of our LordK.eighteen
llouriio
hundred andsixty hy thu Honorable K.
Judge of mIiI Court
II K.N .SON, Admlnlstrstlx ilo bonis
A.
pLARA
I; non, of tho c.;t »t« of J.I \lt:.S M HK.tSO/f, late
of 1'arsonsfleld, In said county. doocased, having
of thu
presented her amount of the administration
estate of said deceased, for allowance
accountant clre
That tha said
Or.Urrit.
notice to all persons interested, hy MMtag a copy

same

1

IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND IIIQIIKI.XO

a r*'»Tojiu« *ut*, awl utlailtl* at on** *llk II*
blood. Till* want Um rr.UCYIA.N STUt P auppUaa,
and It do** *o la tb* mlj form la whkh It I* poaaiUa
for Iron to *at*r the rlrrulatloa. Tor tMi rmaa Um
r»:urVIAX SYBIT «rt«a radically crui diiaa— la
»f Iron tad cthrr midlrla—
•kick oth*r

••

1.50—
85—

A. L. BERRY

45tf

said exccutor

Attest,
Attest,

Ud BOILS riLES, M IRVr. AFTKC.
TIO.M or THEbKIR, COSfelMfTlYK
TC.NDC.M ia, UIIOXCIUTII, DIV
CASH rCClUAK TO naiALCI,
* Aixt oMriaiim AtroMrA.i*

ATONIO AND ALTERATIVE MEOICWE

$1.25—

•

nr 1'uua* call, ro*

•

give notice to
OrJrrril, That tho
•II |ier«omi IfltnwM, Iiy causing a copy •ftlill
the
Union
it Journal,
III
be
order to
published
week*
printed at Iliddoford, In said county,atthree
a Probate
thev
that
may
appear
miccenivcly.
Court to lie held at llhldeford, In laid county,on the
lirat Wednesday luMovvinlter next.at teuofth»cluc!(
In the forunoon. and iliew cauie If any they have,
why the Mid Instrument ihould not bo proved. approved. and allowed a* tho laxt will and teitaoiont

IJ
A true copy,

fa

uvea compuivkt. onnr*Y. nelraloia
U4 NERYOlB AmiTlOW, LOH OF AN
FET1TE. HEADACHE, LAXOl'OR m4 DCEREMIOS aI RHRIT*. <ARBINCLEB

62 1-2 cfnU—worth $1.25.

A Tory Good Hat fop
All Wool lIuU for

testament of MATIIIy I., joss, lato of Haco, In

why

DI«EA»I,

Mart of ablrh original*
IIUI'LhlA I

$1.10.
$1.25.

•

mi muAwm*

FORMS OF

HATS AND CAPS.

a Court of PrvbaU hold at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the first Tu**da.v In October, In tho vcar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the Honorable K. K.
llouniti, Judge ofsaid Court
t NPUKW LADI), named executor In a certain
/V In'triimcnt. purporting to l>o the lait will ami

Pranoi*

THE DLOOD j

an* rot

LOW PRICES.

A.T

At

PtimmU

•

rowtrortrr

JT»t
Tb* failur* of I ItoN u • nmrtj Um Iff
jrrjraf a, bad atata rf Ik* Mead, ind Um mmmm di*aaa***a»**dlhrr*l/7, haa irlaca frnai th*vial*f
iOfh a prrparatioa of Iran •• hall mt*r lit* atoMaabla

partial

of tho wlil deeeaaed.
■4*
AUmI,
A true copy .Attest,

•

mdicfl' Cloth Congrva B<h>U,
I*di«a' Kid Congn*s, bt«t American, Iloclod,
All other kind* wiling at REDUCED PRICES.

Or.lrrrJ. That the petitioner glre notice thereof
to all person* Interested in laid estate, by causing
the Union
a copy of tlili order to lie published In
a
Journal, printed In lliddeford. In «aid county,
that
week*
successively.
they may appear
for three
at a Probate Court to lie held at lllddeforil, lu laid
at
Novemhernoxt.
in
the
lint
on
Wednesday
county,
ten id the clock in the forenoon, and iliew cans*.
If anv they have, why the prayer ol laid petition
•hould not ho granted.
Prune!* llacon, lleglntcr
IJ
Attest,
Primeii lUcon, Iteglsler.
A true copy. Attest,

probate

r*a r««

DETERIORATION OF

50 crnta.
88 oonU.
83 cvnta.
#1 25.

IfldirV flatter Boota, wiling for

ami
At a Court of Probate bold at Alfre<l, within
for the county of York, on the lint Tuoadajr In
hunLord
orour
the
eighteen
in
October,
year
iire<l ami ilxty, by the Honorable K. K. Ikrnruc.
Judge of »aid Court
of WILLIAM J. PATTEN, admin/\N Iho petition
\ I i.<trator of the u«Uto of SAMUEL UNIlKllH'OO It, Junior, Into of Kico, In said county, doceaned. reprennitiiiK that the |ter»oiial estate of
r«ii| deeea-ed In not i<uinoieut to pay the |u<t debt*
wliioli lie oweil at the time of hi* death by llio iuiii
of four thousand dollar*, ami pravlng for a llecniw
to sell ami convey the wholo of the real citato of
raid deceased at pu'illo nuctioii or pritato sale, bo»alo the residue would lie greatly
cauir by

for

lMpalr»<l ami laprrfwl Dltnilwn

Or

HATS AND CAPS

•
I-tt'li""' Kid Cnngmta Iiooti,
I»idica' Kid Front Liood Iloota,
Iiiditw' Itutton Congreai Boota, Iloclod,

Register.
Ileglftcr.

•aid County,dixseaavd, having preicnte<l tho

DYSPEPSIA,

SELLING AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PBICESt

the eitato of THOMAS HOODirifT, late of
8«alh Herwlok, In laid county, deceased, having
account of aimlnlitratlon of
presented hi* flr»tdccea»cd
for allowance
the estate of *al<l
Mid Accountant give notice
the
That
Or.ltrtd,
of thii
to all iH'nioiM Interested, Iiy earning a copy
* Journal, printMM l<> In* nuhiiihed In the (/nisi
iucweek*
three
cd in IHddcrord, In »*<d county,
ccmIvoIv, that they may appear at a I'roliate Court
on
in
naiil
county,
to Ik* hcltl at llldileford
wf the
tlie Brat Wodneaday lu November next, at ten
ihewcauieif
ami
they
any
III
the
forenoon,
clock
have, why the miiio ihuulil not Tie allowed.

Injured:

tkUwtll kwm n nrMfol/ haa b**a n*l«M>
aiialjr an<l with r«l mim far

BLOCK, BIDDEFOItD.

BOOTS, SHOES,

At •Court of Probata bald it Alfred, within and
for Ilia county of York, on the lint Tucwlay la
October. in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty. Iiy the lion. K K- lluurna,
Judge of wlil Court
admlnUtrator of
■y ATIIAN'IKL G. MARSHALL,

Franci* Itacon,
Franci* llacou.

rKOTcmo

ou

SOLUTION OF FF.QTCXIjE OF IRON OOMBUO.

gk % ^errg's Jitonlt

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the oounty of York, on the Or»t Tpaaday of
ttetoher. lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and dxty. by the Hon. K. K. iiourue,
Judge of Mid Court
TAMES MrLELLAN, named Executor In a ear•> tain Inktruuient, purporting to be the last will
and testament or X All AM U. MOULTO.V, lata of
>cwfl«ld, In Mid oounty, deceaied, baring presented the Mine for probate
Ordrrr4, Tfiat the Mid executor give notice to
all |*r*ons Interested, by causing a Copy of till*
onler to he published three week* successively In
the union 4 Journal, printed at lliddefonl. In Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to I* held at lild'leford. In mM oounty, on the
first Wednesday In .Noveinbernext.at)teuol theclock
In the forenoon, and shew oause, If any they have,
why the Mid instrument ihould not l>e proved, approved, and allowe«l at the last will and tcsUuieut
of the Mid deceased.
Francl* Racon, Register.
At tent,
W
Francl* Macon. Register.
A trua copy, Attest.

adrantageou* "(Tor of two hundred and
Ihlrly-tiirre dollar* ha« been made hjr William J.
I'attan of hvnncbunk. In Mid count/, which offer It
la fur the Interact uf all concerned Immediate!/ to
AtaCourtorProl>aU>, held at Airrod, within and
In
wm|i| | and the proceed* of Ml* to be put oat on
for tlie count v of York, on the Orel Tuerday
huuluti'rnt f»r the beneM of Mid Bially, and praying
Hctober, la the yearnt our Lord, *l{hUeu
that licence ma/ be granted him to *ell aod ooavey
dred and slity, by the llou. li. E. Uourne, Jud^e
the lotereat afuraaaid, aooordiuj to the ttataU In
of Mid Court.
ctKi made aod prurlded.
•uch
HOB■
1L ROHKRTH, widow of XAHVM
Ordered, That the Mid petitioner tire notice
KHTS.lmUot Alfred, In Mid county, deceased,
of
out
thereof
to tha heir* of Mid deoeaeed, and to
for
allowance
having presented her petition
In mU aetata, by
all pcraons lnt«rc»ted
the personal estate ot Mid deceased
thl* order to
be
of
a
canting
all
cop/
Or4trtJ. That (the petitioner (Ire notlee to
Jtumti.
In the (M4e« k
printed
order
publlfhed
this
ot
eauslaga
by
copy
three week*
in mU count/,
in
perrons Interested.
BUAafttrd,
the
In
to b« published three weeks «nccerrlrelr
•uccvMhelv, that liter ma/appear at a Probata
In Mid
Case* i*t JeuraW. printed at lllddeford,
Court to be held at lllddelbr<l In Mid count/, »o
countr. that they may appear at a Probate Court,
Bret Wednanta / In November n« It, at tan of the
the
the ttrvt'
to t»e held at lltddeford, iu raid county, on
clock In j clock In the foreuoon, and ihew ran»e If an/ the/
Wednooday la November next, at ten i>r the
hara,
why the prayai of Mid petition thuuld not
hare,1
the foreuoon, aud shew cause, Ir any they
be allowed.
I be granted.
why the auue should net
Franc 1* JUoon, lUgt*ter.
«
Attaet,
Francis llacon, Iteg1«ter.
Attest,
U
tnml» liaovu. iWjIrtar
A tree o«p/. Alteet,
Francis llaoou, Iteguter.
A true copy, Attest,
Attest,
U
A true copy, Attest,

VuRCi

irany

and
At a Court of Protiale held at Alfrr.l within
in
for the county of York, on the fir»t Tue*dav
huntlctober, In th« year of our Lord eighteen
K.
K.
lluurue,
Hon.
tlio
an<t
sl*tv,
by
dred
Ju'l^» of wilil Court
ioann iioniw widow or jc»r.vf:Zf* t.. hours
•I lata oftianfonl, In raid county, deceased, having
her petition for her dower In raid estate j
comto b« assigned and set out to hrr. and that
mlwluucr* may I* ai>|H>lnUd for that pur|M»e puru.t to law. Altai her petition for an allowauoe
out of the personal cutati of Mid deceased
to all
OrdrrtJ, That the Mid petitioner give notice
In Mid eetate, hj caualnc a copy
per*a>ns Interfiled
of thl» order to be published threw week* luoceesive*
lllddeford In
ly In the 6'aiea * J»mrnaJ. printe<l at
Mid county, that thet may appear at a Prolate >
on the
Mid
In
lllddeford
at
county,
held
t>e
to
Court
or the
flrnt Wednesday In November neit, at ten
1
elock In the forenoon, and shew causs ir any they
be
uot
allowed.
should
Die mum

PAHTlCCLAtl CAUTION.
there dav» of medical Imposition, when men hare, why
to U> uh» *i«ian» without aay kaowledgo of

,.Ii£i

2k*W llruadway, New-Yurk,
And *oM bv them, and bjr all mixvUlde DrtlfifteU
n>' af < I.arra.
Or. K. U. »r«v«ia.
|>u
I
BlJjefonl
an
an
Hold
la
by
iaat
WAXTKA—Wa<Ualr«
»»,»*.
Aram
AQEMf
ar Mm aal* at «••* Itoma-Ka la rtrrj lava ar liawaal^
aUvsrtijasneal
Mlraa Dr t. IIIMMIHTIA IX
W«w4*
read
?tU
a lb* 1'iM IUI«A
ahould
All
GT
Ma. MEI lauttil, Kaa-Iua*
la auutUex eoluuut-

Court of I'rotata hold at Alfred, within ami
the county of York, on the tlmt Tuewlav In
(H'lohcr, In tin- yenr of our liord eighteen rmndred mol »lity, l>) the Hon. K. K. llourue, Ju<l;r«
of Mid Court:
the petition of C'VnirS CLKAVK8 executor
or tiie win or inu.i tv j a.K.*yr.s, ut« or

At

ON

4J
Attcit,
A true copy, Attcit.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

GEEAT SALES

k Court of Pr»i>ato btld at Alfred, within
and for tho oounty of York, on th« drtt Tn< «day of October. In the year of uur Lord eighteen
hundred and «lxty, by the Hon. E L llourne.
Judge of mM Court
the petition of WILLIAM J. PATTKN. Ad.
mlnlitratar d. b. a. with will annexed, of the
e»Utaof SAMUEL UXUKRWOOIh Stni»r. lata of
l*««o, In mid county, dcotajed. repreecntlng that
the nereonal aetata of the «ald drceaecd T» not
luillolcnt to pay the )u»t delita which he owed at the
time of hladeath hy the fum of ono thousand dolUra, and praying for a llcento to eell and conrcy
the whole of the real e«tate of fa Id deceased, at
public auction or private aale, Imoiiih l>y a partial
•ale the reeldue would he greatly Injured
OrdtrtJ, That the petitioner glre notice thereof
to the heir* of Mid decerned, and to all perronk Intaredod
In Mid aetata, hy canting a
copy of tliii order to be publlkhcd In the Untr
Journal, printed In lllddefnrd. In Mid county, for
three wreai succrulvtly, that they may appear
at a I'roliale Court to he held at lliddefbrd, In Mid
county, on the flrit Wednesday In November next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and »bow cau»e. If
any they hare. why the prayer of Mid petition
khould not be grautad.
t2
Francis Racon, Rcgittar.
Attest,
frkooli llkoun, IlifliUr.
A trueeupy, Attest,

At

Iron and Stool, Load, Zino, If alii,
and Window Olaaa,
Caaataatljr oa kaad at law Rata*.
flMo.Oet 16th,

!«*».

NATHAN1BL HOflB

twn

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ii/r

woutii usawicK. um.

0930,709.00.

DoLinm imrni)
1 miIUUx

and resbwkdi umih
im
lid mmU

miUUMury |tr»ub. in Mt» t—k itWi, kjr U>t
U»«

Uai

uult

u

■

K. II. BANK*, Afral.

lyrSJ

pAMK

Armuut *uiai.

ASTRAY.

mtlotsr* «f IIm wUitftii, It
lltrwitk. dm RED COW, tbmml (U ;«rt

Into tht

Tli* o»*f of m!4 tow It ntwtM lAMjrtKMfN
KIIIC
•a3 Ukt btrtwajr.
)i4<
(MobcrX. I«a

aLIUAMJER

JOB AMD OAEO PBUKYXXa
OF JIL.L KINT>».
KZKKTKB AT TUS IMOS AND

iWtUtkl OTTtCt.

Portland,

S. T. SHANNON.

Portsmouth

Saco, &

—RAILROAD.—

business

Three Departments.

and tftrr

0!*Tr*iu.« will

)**!■

•

April IM. l«wo. I*a*»rn?rr
<U"ly (Sundaj •lcvptad) u ful-

LOOKING-GLASSES,

A. M
Bi.t l'i-nl |)>r Port .and at 9JO. 11.43
■ml 7.13 P. M.

w»» ilalljr
frvlgbl Train* rxh
I1CO AMD UIDUKKOKO THAIX*.
lll.l lcP.nl at 7JU
U*f( Portland f.ir 8mo and
A. M..
M
Mdd»A>rd f<T Muni at 9.T0 A. M.
Mondavi WnlKNiUw, »rvl Krldavt, a Strain
al "• vVlotik, I'. M.. awl
l'oat train laatv* Portland
Irav«* IU.«• a the arrival »f tho Dual ftoui flaneur.
M. Thraa train*
>n mum days at 3 n^luft, P.
italioa*.
al
»aj
!«•*•
». IU tako ami
|a*i»iipfi
JOUX Hl'SHRLU Jr..
StruuimaMjrr.
iil.tf
Portland. April a. I*a

CARPETS, CURTAINS,

»j>Uo>lkl

cotton and wool dataa*k*.
I*>unge* made tu order. No Dm aud mahogany
•hair* uohoUtered aud tarntohed. Carpet*cut and
matched, and painted carpet* BtUd aud nailed tu
the Hour. Wool, mauilla.jute, and alicaat mat*.

l*a¥»» Drown** Wharf. l*ortla»<l. KVtkT
ixtxu.ir »n.i >.irrmtjr. at o'clock i>. M.
and laa«e h»r 14 .North Kiwr. Naw York, Hi LitV
N CUMiUAY aiwl SJTVMUJ r, all o'clock P. U.
rbe innIi arr tiltc.l up with Ao« accoiuiuolaMaM for IHMMnlUI| thU Uh> »»l tpowly,
"•h ai*l cotufortahia routv Tor Iravelara lalawu
> »w York au«i Maine.
licit. ImIwIIi^ DMali anal HUU
Imwli forwafuatl b) thl* llaa •» »~l hwa Dun.

0r

Number Three,

PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS.
A large and elegant a wort went of common, *atln
and -i.Id room paper*. from Accnt* to || uua roll.—
U.d.l. eelevt and eolumon border* with a great *a>
riet» of other good* generally found la a furniture
ao.1 t'arpet (tore, all of which will be aw id at *ati«-

tieal. Uiwbre, Kao(i>r. hath. Ai(u«U, K.»«t|-ort
i<1 Ht John. Tticy al.«> connect al .New York with
h'i amen for llaltiin- r«, bavannah awl Wa*blng-

S.

•

rooaotol to **f»l their rrrljht In
on lit* Oajr that aha liatu

tlia host halora I P M

Kacv.

Fur Kr»l{ht aixl IW^ippI; to
K.VKIIV A MIX. Urowii'. Wharl. r-rtlaiKl
M. B. CIUIM* KLL* t o .Iter UN»rUi Kirar N Y
Mtf
lia/l*th, l-*o.

MkVlklllilt.HiiwhMiinitfliwMri
l» ni*ile. au<l ttiit ll>« liio.nvt'UK",'

.'

will

I

.trriwill l>«

vi

To Ftrmrrv FUhrrinrn. und Hotel

at

New York

CLOTHING STORE!

of t>M» firm tin hut lately returned from
the City of New York with the
Om

LATEST XTVLllS
OP

FALL AND WINTER

Luiilefurtl, Oct 10,l*U.

GOODS,

Haco.

(Head of Portland Pier.)
I-IWHSTE.

POKTLANIJ,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Wawhijuj-

Lais Auuvtor U.M. rirtiTOrrn r,
tvi, (under the .let of 1*17.)
Nt. TflNiaieWintiipwilr Kit by >U. IImIh.
KR an eiteii*iv* practice of u|>w .trd*of twen-

\ri

•■■■pi")

JollN TAWiAKT."
cUar„-M.
IJth, IW, to June l?tk, IMfc|
FnmlWplMnh^f
..f
larra pr i>n«, niada
hi*
thr •ubacrfber, In o>inr*a
■•itIn ir.trtft»«Uiij>lic*li-'W,MXfKD AIYLVLs
wai
wuieh
tu tuhjr
daaidt-l
l»>Kof
KV k 'IV
owwi*»iou«r ul I'atwuU.

riHEWORKH,

Chinese Lanterns,
AMD

TORCHES,

FOR THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN !!

Til

Campaign Torch la a nuperlor article Air Pro
eemlona, giving a brilliant llaine, and burning
half an hour. Price 1M* sent by mail. If detired.
Orlem from I'dihraJ viubi or Individual* will
meet with prompt attention.
IIOLDEN, CUTTER & Co..
K

Agent* for Sanderson'* Superior Fire-work*,
3!
8w
32 k. 30 Frdrral Ml,. llMlea,

"USE THE BEST!"

Itu W,

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ABUADB,

lilDDfcFOiLD, MAINE.

Warohouao.

LIBBY,

O.

J*

mAiifAtTi HKH

or

OO FFIKT S ! 2

llnr«H, urnr Km M.« UMilrOiri.
RnM and Pltlr* f\irnl»hed In order, at low iirlcea.
furniture r*|>alred. Haw (UllglMMk WurVdoue
£1
at (hurt notice.

MRS. WILSON'S

Mill REGENERATOR.
The Itrgfnrrator it put np in two lixen, and
Mails for 50 cent* fur pint tattle*, and $1 for
quart botllei. The quart bottles are much the

cheapest.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Uao
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Begonorator and

Hair Dressing.

few crtlBctM from the
IWt read
U< mil wail known |»opl«.

following rella-

Wiwu. Ils*ar r. Wiuon k Co—»ly wife it now
using jour It'irrneratnr for the hair, »nd prnnouneea It
superior to anything >h« ever used for the hair. It Is
aaaily applied, dors not Mil In th« lean—haa nodlaagreeable ndmr, Inireaaes the growth of hair, presents it fallBiddeford.
No. 10 Union Block,
in( »lf, ami nlWn rur«a tlx headache. I fur*aril you
Teeth Cleurved, Kjtrncted. Inml Killed tbia cartiticate unaolirited, l*caute I think an artlele
In Up-top »iiu]>e,at i>fice# within tbu uieaus ofevery that will do w bat your Hair Hegenrrator will, ahould I*
vmr

MM.'

fir

known.

wiii'i

I Uiink It la the b«at aitiile fur lh« hair

kttptelfully, irt..
-p*
T'T
^
jKir. JACOU8TKVKN8, Newburyport, Ms.
I
At
"I
/lis
Hair
Rnjrntrtltr and li'tmng vrry
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; muck."
Uir. Uao. \\. WooDtaa, Hartford, CL
UlDDKPORl). MAINE.
"I unAttilalinyly pronvunrr if aw imvj/uaS/e artiOrricg—Liberty Street, 'Jd dour aboro Union
th from Ikt tftet on my ou-n ArnJ."
8.
A Hill, wifeof Iter. Henry 11111, Manchester,N II.
Dloek.
"
w/f rtndtrtU my hair toft an J ylotiy
"T/T l*artlcular attention rirea to all dltMaea ol
Minor r«aa*a, Haratoga Hpriogs, N. T.
aorofUlon* nature, and canker humor* and Mich
to
u
iiK'idvntlal
ftOMU«a.
are
I fttl mnKJrnl tk il if optralti nor at a iy, but
MtmpUInt* a*
jiecullarly
X.tf
iVriect Mtiatkction warranted.
I* rtilort Ikt rootI to Iktir natural ArallAy tlalt."
Utv. E. M. Kblloi, Naahas, N, II.
'«
/ most tkttrfully rtrommrnj if loall ftritni."
J. N. ANTHOIN,
ltsv. C. Itl'SSSLL, Ulllrt-.M, N. II.
November I.
Mihm. n>«sr P. Wits ox & Cn I hare no hesltuney
ASD DEALER IX
insaylnr, iu my n|>iiiinii, Mrs. Wilson's Hair Rfffirn*.
now

iu

use.

BLACKSMITH,

IRON WD STEEL, WA(iU\ SWIMS, AXLES,

CROW-BARS, PICK-AX Kit, WA8HER8,
CARRIAQE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL-

Tilllfil IRON, Ac.,

Alfred Mrwt,

Ac.

9tf

Blddeford. Fab. SI, 1-00

PlUUP EASTMAN A WON,

Counsellors

Ntheet, Cukikk

T.

or

i- M

icnr

O.

Pepi'erell

KtjCARa.

W A K KIIOt SK.

DEARINO,

Q.

X».

Attorneys,

and

MAMirAt-rrHEn

or

O OFFINS,
At the old

Maml,

tor awl
In use.

Hair Itresalng arr the beat hair preparation now
I aliall C'lntinu- to use thein with pleasure.
Mar. U. II. 11AIITWKLL, Lawrence, Mais.

November.
I hare used your
IIlmiii. II«*bt P. Wiiso* Jk Co.
llalr Iteirenerator and Hair Pressing, and hate reeelred
mil Iviirflt fnm thetn. I dim the artlrlee worthy of
lii<hcommendation, and cheerfully recommend llnrtn to
all who want to reatore fray hair to Its original color, at
to any who are troubled with dandruff, M a disagreeable
Itching of th» bead. or humors, or to those whose hair la
faliiug from the brad.
Ksv. U. VT. 11 CI.ARK.OrealFalla, N.!!.
IIiMav P. MnaoN K Co. | I deem Sirs. wit.
aon'a llalr He«ei>«rali-r and llalr 1'rewlng tin itmilird
artlelea of ad hair preparations. I bar*, In wiany In
stances, known Ihem to reatore the hair where it had
fallen off, reinuve dandruff, restore the hair In its original
color, eura entirely the moat |«lnful headarhea—and In
I'eraoually, I hare
soum Inatanrea moat sertoaa humors
beta a sharer in several of their benefits.
Its*. 1I1..NKY HILL, MauchesUr, N. U.

DEARING'S BUILDING,

MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FARM FOR SALE.

FARM FOR

FLOtnt,

SALE!I

OATS, SHOUTS

Law,

Attorney

Five Cents

Savings Institution,

DYE HOUSE,

a

il
1

on

water

Houso for Solo.
I'ike

on

the lot.

DISSIILITIIIV (IK CII-riKT.M:i:sil!I'.

NATHANIEL HOBBS,

subscriber wishes to sell hi* hoii*e, *ltuate<l
Street, near l*»ol Street Tlie house i*
I'ike
nearly Boished. The lot I* three rod* on of St.,
good
ami running f-ack ten rod*. There I* ft well
•I'lIK

Law,

Attorney

And It

Any one wUhlng to buy a house will
bargain.
JAMES F. B. WATKMI0C8I.
X'tf
Blddcfonl, Sept. O, 1<«W.

rood

rami for Sale.

a

ATTORNEY AT

Ilyr

LAW.

NOltrU BKUWIIK, MK.

HUBBARD Jc EDGERLY,

Counsellors and Attorneys
North

Hrrwirlt, .Malnr.

T. H. Ul'EBARD.

TIIK

A. KIXaERLV,

~

Ann heretofore cslntlnc under the nam* and
•trieof HLIMi, DAVIS A IlltADLKY, I* thil
day dl**olted l>y mutual oiiiMiit. Kitlii-r iwrty la
autborlMd to u»e the llrui name lu liquidation.

TilK

II hN HV KLINU,
J. ALLKN DAVI8,
ItOUKKT BRADLEY.

Portland, May

l^fio.

ROIIKRT 1IRADLRY,
i>urcha*ed the «t«ck of the late flrra of
KIiuk, Davia A llradlcy. will continue the
PUll'R AND GRAIN IllSINIXS,
At the old atand, #7 Commercial Street, (llrad of
aitf
Portland Pier.)

HAVING

T. II. llUDBARD,

ftiblir and fonimiuionrr for Mau

Book Kinder,...

Agent. vli:

—

Tkt MfarkuHtU Mutual

Springfield, Man., capital

ovei

company I have U|«n my ImmiIi
'J") meuiltera or the lint men In Ulddeford,
Kaoo, an>l vicinity.
1 have Ju»t taken the Agency of the .ft* F.\yytnni
l.ift Company, loeated at lloaton, .Miim. Thli com.
|M»ny liaa a eaiiltal of Ji,Hi,iui Itfcaah diaburaenicnt* to IU Life Memlwra In l*V< wan $X1\00Q. 1
njicrute aa Agent for the following flrecom|ianle»
Uulirtori Mutual, Cktltf MutiaJ, ofChrl.ca, Ma«l.,
ami the following coinjHtnirt: (»e« advertlaomenta j
Thankful fur l>a*t favora, 1 aak for a corit I nuance
of the aama ( all ami aee me, ami bring your
frlcnila. All Imalneaa entrusted to me will be laltlifully au>l promptly performed.

|

Dlddefonl, June 22, IMO.

Houses to Let.
TENEMENTS TO LCT, situated near
By
JOHN dlLPATlUC.
»tf
8aeo, July eth, ISM.

TIIHBK
l'epiterell Square,

E. H. BANKS

RITIH SMALL.
Iyrt6

Hayes* Block,

IVraknM#r»i

41

SHOEMAKERS
WANTED.

eight Welt Workmen,
SIXWorkmen,
Mauled by
or

and

••

are

many

Pegged

H. NEWCOXB.
r>tf
Liberty Ik, Rlddefbrd. Sept. 21, l*£U

Jtcai Hutute for

Sale

IN HIDDLFORD.
TMB

SACO WATER-POWER

company

receired the larger* and

Has just

OF MAINE.
STOCK DlCP-AJrTMKNT.

Capital,

Ma

nn

now

prepared

to Imuo liollclea

on

AenmpM*

POSTERS,

■

tisjriift

WK'uii,U>"

IUddtford. July »> iKto

j

—AND

Provision Store.

city.
1IAKD1N TAVLOR.
30tt

pl»c* in

at any

Cnrrinffc*

fcf

tb*

II. k P. FORI), fcava oa hand atthe .tor* recwntly «*«|>lr.i by lUraaa Ford aa
Ktreat, •

Uberty
lirp Mil well wlerlnl (tuck of cbole*

Carriage*!

OKOCKHIKH,

confidence.
How. JOHN N. OOOIlWIN, I'realdenL

BLACK ANU FANCY

DOESKINS ! !

---

COR.Y,

"WI-HTE'S

i COAL DEPOT.

VESTII^OS,

Fire lii»urnncc

Co.,

11ST

THIS

COUNTY I

No. 2 IIi(Idcford Houac Itlock.
Mr*. Kidder'* l>y»iriterry Cordial.
"
Winrclow'* Moothlni; Sj rup.
Diarrhu-n Mixture forehildreu.
Ilohenwck'* Worm Hyrup.
McUm1! Vermifuge.

Wr.ix* Sorrnworth, Pre*.
Levi IlRADLKr. See
FOR 8ALK:
l'ortlaud Agency, lu*> Middle Street,
J. W. MUKGKR, Aim,
Order* hy

Fire Insurance.

I860.

I860.

lli:rriir..ocr*.—II. J. Llhhy A Co., Cliaie, Learltt
Co., and Steele A llaye*, Portland.

Wddelbrd Office—City Hank Rulldlng,
Kt'Ft'M SMALL, A urn I.
lyric

3'jtf

21. iho.

nidi]«n>n],

Ttic unricndgncl will l*«ue ttollcle* mrutnet Flro
Dwelling IIoum*, Sturm, Maliufucturllii: K«tahHihujcuU, ami almo»t every kind uf property. Al*u
FIVE YKAH POMC1KH,
On Dwelling llou*e*, for I ami H per cent. Tor lira
yean, eo.«tlm; on/y IVotu 'JO to ij ccutl per jcar uu
flUU. No uwcaaineut*.
A

&o.,

E. II. HANKS.

OF NEW UAVKN, CONN.;
Offict .Yo. 31 Ckaptl .SI (llunrUmun ItuitJing.)
CIIAKTKKKD CAPITAL, *500.000 ! I
Paid up Capital nn<l Surplus,

Attention.

"

F«llUei>took'«
Mr*. Whitlow's |)y*lntcry Cordial.
Nanford'* I.ivor Invipuator.
Kennedy'* Medical
Ac., Ac.

l>i»Covery.

mull

or

*Ugr, will receive my prompt

J. SAWYER,

mllE ondendimed, having hern *p|M>lntrd A sent
DRl'tiUlST.
23tT
.1 of Ihr fori CMMiy Mttlyni t'irr Iniuraner I'm
/'it'/ of South llerwlck Me., I* prepared to receive
o
safe
kind*
of
mi
Tor
insurance
property
pro|H»tal*
every dewrlptlon. at the usual rate*. S tld coni|xt
of poop
10 h»i now at rixk In *ald State,
crty, on which are ilei»o*ite<l premium note* to the
X—, 312, 3I4( NHit 31(1 GrrrNwicb Si.,
Willi which to lueet lo**c*. Los*
ainouiit of $
Marc liberally adluited ami promptly paid. The
NEW YORK.
risks taken hy *ahl company are divided a* fidlow*.
I»t clam, Farmer'! Property i 2d elan*. Villain
o.r the r.uRorr.iy nr.j.r.
Dwullag IInm ami •MlMUl M cla*», safe kind*
Thl* well known bu*lMM Haute I* located In the
Each
of mercantile ami manulauturur'* projxirty.
lininmlialo vicinity of Uie //ud»vu river and Erie
clan pay* lor It* own loue*.
For Information, term* Ae., apply to lU'PL'H (Lull road l>e|>ot*.
TIh> linn of IrMiand llrcwr I* dl**olved. and Mr.
SMALL, Attn! and Collector of A*se**ii.cnt*
to Inform til* friend* and thetrav
City Hank Itulldlns, (upitulri) Liberty tttrect, Illtl Dre**er I* happy
ellnjr
puldlr, that ho ha* a**oclatcd liinnelf with
Iiilf
Maine.
delord,
Mr. II. F. Popple. foriocrlyj>ro|irletor of the Wad*worth/fuuiM'. in llnintlo. IWMMMINN put
In perfect repair, having he«u refuraUbcd aud im-

Exchange Hotel.

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
AD4.1I S & CO.,
"HKHPECTPULLY nnnnnnc* In the eltlien*
II llidddord and vleinlty that they have opvnrd
a rh<>p oil Chestnut Street,a few iloor* weft uf the
Pu*t Oflicc. lor the uiauutUcture of

Or tire Stone h, Tablet m,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C„ AC.

Al*o. Hoap Stone Holler Top*, Funnel Stone*,
Ae.
Htovo
Work done with neatne** and dl*|>ateli and warranted to glvo satisfaction. Order* Milicltod.

Lining*.

lliddeford, iff, IMQb

Iyr36

JYO TI CE.
Received,
cargoes
l,uml>«r yard, A Hum I »t
JUST
tor, uinl for niIu at
J. A*. L.SWEKTNIH.
two

of I.u mber from Hun

our

-'Ilf

tliddefurrt, May 17, 1*60.

Ileal Miniate for Sale.
Tlic subscril>er offers forsale liii Mill, situated

At Goodwin's Mills, in Dayton, containing two
runs of stones, corn cracker ui:d bolt, with

AIM
improved water-wheels, nearly
I repair. Also, a Clap
Carding Machine in
board and Khingle Machine, with Splitting Machine Mini all necessary machinery ami saws for
manufacturing < 11j.)»r.I -, Hhinglea, ami the
like, driven by one of John Tyler's Improved
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheel*, the best
new.

a

wheel which tho subscriber has any ac*
qntinlMiw with.
Failing health ia the only reason I have for
tho sale of the above pro|>erty. It has liecn a
profitable investment, ami may lie made, by
Judicious BMUHMl the mean* of giving a
competence to the purchaser in a few year*
lie will also sell the following described lots
of land, vii : A lot about 40 l»y SO f«-t. with
a small store on same, at Goodwin's Mills village. Also, about 0 acres, comprising some of
the moat desirable building lots in the Village.
—Also, about 4 of *n aero adjoining the last
named lot, with a convenient House, Wood,
house, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted up the present season, and occupied as a
Also, about 40 acres (more or
tMirsonage.
less) of very valuable timlier and wood land,
1 mile from Goodwin's Mill*, on the road to
Wadlin'a Mill.
Alao, 14 acre* of wood and
timlier land near Cook's llrook, in Lyman.
Also, one undivided half ofa WO acre lot in common with Frederick T. Ilill, in Dayton, near
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Alao,
ill" in ¥3 acrea of pasture and wood land, adJoining the farm of llobert Cleaves, in Dayton.
Also, about 2 acres of valuable salt marsh, in
KennebutikjMirt, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good IUy field in Kcnnebunk|>ort and Dlddiford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, 10.24th* of Hill's Haw Mill privilege, at (iimmIwill's Mills.
For further particulars, inquire of the aub-{
scriber at his residence at Good win's Mills.
DANIEL HILL, '41.
I2w40
Dayton, Sept. 22nd, ItWO.
I
water

QAj*r>iisrER'e

RIIEI MlTir AM) NEDBiLGIA COMPOUND.

each ilepartmunt.
The change In ourre*l*urant If greatly Itnprort<d, ami we ran >N>a*t of hat lie a« pleasant an eatins: room, n>r Uitlei noil lienlleinen, a" ran I mi
Tound In tho city, and It will l>« keptiupplied with
the l>e*t the market afford*.
In connection with Ihu //ou»e li a good Darbcr
Shop and I lath IVooiu*.
Every attention In all the dcjMirtment* »»f tho
/fou<e will l*e *tritcly enfi rcod. and uo effort will
lie *pared to make the y/ou«o agreeable to ell iu
II. F. IDITLK,
patron*.
1HA l»RKK»KR.
10
N. It. I «hould ho plea'ed to re« all my old
friend*, whep thoy vl*lt New York. I. DRESSER.

proved in

lloston, May

,1800.

4 H A MKIHCINi:, It li><|uiok au<l effectual, curing
.1 the iuo*t aggravated c»*e* of I•>»|n'j»»ia. Kiu>
ney Complaint*. and all other derangement* of the
htomach ami llowel*, in a -1>>«.1 > manner.
It will ln*Untly mrin th> Mat melancholy an<l
drooping ipirtt*. and rutoie Hie weak, ncrvou* and
wk I to health, -I reiigt h an<l vigor.
Person* wlm, from Ilii> Inludlciou* u*e of liquor*,
t'
I'
.ii
their uermui *j-i> m«
hav< b«
shattered, con*tltullou* broken down, ami subject
to that horrible curnc to humanity, Ihr Dri.mirii
the ha|>|iy
Tmkmknk, will, aliuixt Immediately,
and luvlgoratlng efficacy of Dr. llam'f Invigorating
•'

Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
DoaB—One wine glass a* flrn a* necessary.
ill""
One
will remove all Itail NplrlU.
Una ili»e will cure lleart-hurn.
Three dose* will cure liidlge»tlon.
line iloae will give )ou a (food A|<|>etlto.
One dose will stop ilia dlitrewiiig paius of Dya-

pepsla.

One dove will mr.nre the distressing ami disaor Flatulence. and a* soon
the
««the stomach receives the
distressing load and all paluful leellng* will l»a re-

luvigoratingNplrlt,

moved.

One dose will remove the most dUtre»lng palni
jf colic.alther In the stomach or bowel*.
A few dose* will remove all oliatruotlon* In the
Kidney, niadder. or Urinary Organs.
Person* who are seriously afflicted with any Kidney coin plaint*, are awurnl s|iccdy relief liy a dot*
or two, aud a radical cure by the uso of on« or two
bottle*.
N 1(11 IT I. V DIKHIPATIOW.
Peraoni who. front dludpatlng too mach over
the evil effect* of poisonous liquor*,
and
feci
night,
In violent hradaches, atuUMM at itomaeh, weaknee*, glddlne**, Ac., will flud one dose will remove
•II 1'inl feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and sickly constitution* should
take the Invigorating hplrit three time* a day I II
will make them ftrnng, health) and happy, remove
the menall obstructions and irregularities I
■trual organ*, and ret tore the hluuui of health and
beauty to the rare-worn face.
During pregnancy It will lie found an Invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable sensation* at tbe
stomach.
All tha proprietor a*ki lia trial, and u> Induce
tlii*. he has put up tlta Invigorating Myrup In pint
Ml cent*,
it tie*, at Ml
ceuU, quart* $1.
bottle*,
|l.
Mit«-..„.
M. V.
•.
Water Ktreet.
General Depot, 41 Water
Whole-ale Agent*Uoston, M. 8. llurr A Co_
Week* A Potter.
For *ale In lllddrlhrd by (leorge W. W. Pelrson
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Mawyer, and I.. U. Ntevens. and by
all country dealer* generally
lyrll

From the flout Crlrbratrd .Hanufartorits.

PCT

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
FURXISUING

GRAIN.

corn cfe Oats.

AAA Buabeli Yellow Mealing Corn.

3 jWV 4011 buiheU Southern OaU, In Bn*
d*r |

*>u

For allThroal ami f.wig (Ymntalnli, fr»m C«a*
biuii Cim^tii |u Aetaal I oDfuiuptlvn.

lyrM

T 0 LU

ANODYNE

The Natural ami Mart Remedy fl»r all

NERVOUS V 0 M PLAINTS,

From Mearatirla thrnarh all ea»e» where 0|>lam
kmater n ■
I" thai nf I'. : rlani Tremrtu,aivl Uia
couiluou chief hum of PiM-ate,

JjOhh ok 1LSXP.
The T'lu Am-li ih>. though containing dM a i«rtlel*> uf Oinuin, iiKHlum all lha requirement* if.
• n<l mat I"- une.l in all ra*«r wheraiar i>|.laai wan
unci willn.ut |>r<Mlaelug an> tliliijr lial Cairn, and
leaving llir |>atlnil In a i>» rfwll) luilaral •lata.
Tlif I iiltt r-.il Cnu^li IUun.lv, ifrrr.l lr«in all Ilia
common ol.|ectliine uf r..a^h rrmcliei, wl.lrh |iru>
iluin naunea «>r )>rt>*tritli«u.) ina» l.» fini>Mrml Ilia
com In.>ii mi III v lii all Tin. 4|iiih) I.au.-C»uiv*Uiiil«.
ami uvil villi |.rriK-| liu|.unlt). Ark111K til In
court In.in |>r«j.rirl< rn ur fhemli lha nn»rt rarrra
lnrr«ll^all»n »r l»>lli Ki n.r.ller, ami reading af i.ar
I»ji in 1.11.. I In It ft.nod » .lli all dealer*. and «*ia
llnwa aba ran '•«•
I particular!) I.. |.urrh»n«. nl>
lr|«t»l< <1 u|».n, «f wall In cunAtleuca Ui« iWcIiIom
tt[ I'atlvnli miiJ I'll) nil-Ian*
"I'iiki within rtaeh uf all."

ft

1

UKORUK

LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Sirknen, which I
have used for the last ten years with the most
unbounded success. The following recommendation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme ca«es,
is ax astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Journal <;/ Jim. .Mr,I. Srienrr.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
same
happy result*, l>ut for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
It is the very best thing knorn for the ptir|«ose, and in case of obstruction, after all other
means have failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure is guaranteed 1/1 all catn, or the
pricc will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about Hip coun
try for sale. Such Pitts and Dhoi*s aredeserv
ing of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who srish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. SIIOLLS, 1!I7 Court St.,
Boston.

lloston, May 2.1,1RC0.

Iluuurwrll** J Daily Olrbrnlrd

i;rirn*i, aukiti.

The only Regular Graduate Physician advertising in lloston, gives particular attention to Diseases of Women, csjiecially those suffering from
any disarrangement of the Mkrstkcal Ststkm.
Marrie<l or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the many mi»>
fortunes peculiar to the sex.

UMlOiKWKLU,
Iti

Wliarf, Ilortan.

Water Mitel,

>««

York.

I'mler Die »peclal »«|*r»lrl»n of
JOHN U llt'NNF.tN I'.M.,
t'hriulit ami ITiarmatautlnt,
IVixlon, .Man*., who«a etgnalutamtvrr* lha r»tki of
I lie genuine only. ami l» wliuiu adtlrtM all com.
■MUMNOMb
bul.I by all rr»|>rcta1ile dealer* ereriwbere.
H. h Mitchell. Agent fur hacw t l»r K In. Hlc.'an,
tml l»r. Jainen haw) er, Ageula tor UitlUeford. N.I-I
b) all riealci* air) wlieru.
Iyit.">

KIIAMMI T COMPANY*

Clarine Coal Oil.
TIIP

nalin-rlt-er I* now i.r. |.ar«~l l<i rrrelr# nnlera
for the alio*.' Il.l.l Ml.NATIMi OIL, which lor
<otcr, tutor ami hunting <|u*llUe* U wariauU.I
etiunl to mi) III lite market,

I'lii aiiom- will l.« nul.l an low f..r m h »■ any oil
of f.|Ual «|u«llt), ami a lilvntl illwount inaHv
tint trade. Aim, a »u|>crlor artirle of l.ul.rtralliiic
Ull, tqual l» iperni, at let* than two-third! IU cveL

QKANVILL.E MEAIIO,
solc ail.it ran

comrj.fr,

rnt: jiioi r

11.1 A 0.1 Wnlrr Mi., |laetaa<
JawOt
notion, .Nejit. 31. ISWX

GREENWOOD
fPHK rranagrri of titrrowinxl Crmrlrry *!»• no
I t!r«i that Ihvy liat«- < rrrHil • »allnl'T* fvucu
amainl ttivlr l>mrt»l gruamli »u l>i« Alfittl »«>»l.
MTlllM nut tliu rniur villi villi and a»*n»'».
:tii<I arr |irr|iainl t" veil lull tu |wrr«u> aim way
ilrillp thrill, ll fetornhla rate*.
Tli« I tauly «r (hi* ItH-alioii a« a Imrlal »|wt. a<hlril |» thr Hiiit* in |Kb(ii» In roiirtiui t •illiaml
uvrnarn IbrtiHuli tliv »4im-, ami l» a<lurn tbrai with
tli.mT* nti'l fhruMwry, cauuul tail tu itnUtr Uii*

cciuiUty

a Uracil* v.

t. r. s. tn:r.Ri*u,1
ULMJ. VtHlir.lt,
ii limy.
i
TIIOM is II r «»/.!.. I
s. a. Hoormr,
S.t VI. I.UH LI.L,

li.tar.l <>f

M«ui|;iri

IIM.Iiford, J ant VI*. IK<».

TTtf

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR IM'lliOllATOK,"

TUB

RUSSIA SALVE

—rnri'iKKO a r—

VKGKTABLK 0INTJ1KNT

Ha*

LORINO

u™ mM and «»M In IMni »• Itx ltd TUftf
Itm, aad Mi» uxitt* km Mua4 Uh M mt Baa.

MWA

I1A1K TONIC OR RESTORATIVE IIERKTO-

TURK I'NEO.
Hra (putinMininN from thr followfa*
al*, nnil |(|m MMMIfiWMk botllr, via
Altitu llaroii, 31. I). Ili'Mrlurl Mr John I*.
AI !fii, M. ll. Sm'u, Mr., Jwwph iHimrll, Lyman, II. It. llouthhy, I.iminirfon.
QTTIm attraliun of prnllrrorn who have
Ki*y or il)nl whirkrra it rullfl lu ikia article.
Hold by the proprietor*, lliihlrfonl Mr., Ku.
I. Cryatal Arcwlr, (to whom all wnlrra alio* hi
l>r ailiircaaed) auil by Ai;riitf throughout tha
8 talc.

MAI.TB Ct'RW HOUR*.

Ml'MIA SALTB Cl'HEB FI.EA HITMB.
Ml'MIA BALTB CVMM WHITLOW*.
Ml'MU BALTB Cl'nn VLCBMB.
Ml'MIA BALTB Cl'BKB WARTS.
Ml'MIA BALTB Ct'MRB BORB wirrLBB
Ml'MIA BALTB ITUBB STIRS.
Mt'MlA BALTB Ct'MES FMTfRA.
Ml'MIA BALTB CVMRS MIMOWUMK

Frkrt .TO tin,

WANTB3D Z

Mt'MlA BALTB Ct'MBS BCVBTT.
MI'xia BALTB CI'BM MVtftOBS.
Ml'MIA BALTB Ct'MIM BOMB LIPB.
Ml'MIA

Ml'MIA
Ml'MIA
Ml'MIA
Mt'MlA
Ml'MIA
Ml'MIA

Ml'MIA

White Oak

BALTB CI'MBB INOMOWIXO im(U
BALTB CTMRB BFIURM BTIMOS.
BALTB CI'BEB BHINOLBS.
BALTB Ct'MRB BRt'lTIOBS.
BALTB CI'MBB HOMll'ITO BITM,
BALTB CI'MBB CHILBLAINS.
BALTB Ct'RES FROIB* LIMBS.
BALTB CtRES WB*S.

THAT

PIKE OHIO CATAWBA WIJE
AND

CHILDRD,

run HALK DV

j. h.<mw

la lam >im m»ui Ihm, »1«R aa npanl
>»H",«aH'ia Ik* iWn *a«tat1a(, atlhval
vMcB aaaa an f«aulat.
Dm
MB la
I'aHH BMa aa« l.aada ky all m4«n tl
hill M<4Ma*a. I>ra(f\«>. tl laad *1 Uia
aaaatrr Nona, a»4 *r
I

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Plm* nklmglrw.
Clear I'lw B««r*.
(.'■M's«"r4 llraltrk

llraili DaitoBi

Barnes A Pnrk, Wholesale Agents,

NEW YORK.

«

"MANHOOD,
HOW RESTORED.

AIm, DbIMIdk Ualxr <ieu»r»lly.

D,

Tha ImporUot IM thai tha a*ftil tonawinas***
wll»«'al
of Mlf-aMM ma/ * sflselaallr r»raor*i
Inlsraal Madtolaaa or lbs dani*™** ■pplloal'"'"
of eamClea, In»lrumrnt», madleatad boaglM. *»?
UaTlaaa, la bara
olh-r
Hrata.1. aixl lb. aatfralr »'T
tba M'fbnaUJ satbor
fa I Iraatiaaat

awplrtaal
B»loj»tad

*7

pearly
»n',1 5!£2W22aa
at II*

partly. a|d
wl11
lfftmr9

aoanlad to eara hliaaalf
poaalbla aoat. tb«rahjr TMts
nuatrwau of tba

Waal

P™** »

Atsmm, Nsw Ywrk,

fist D«x

Ijrrll

H»ar<».

J. IIOMOI*.
ITU
Hprlo(*« l»Uwl. HlddefoN, April 9U l«ftl

LOST,

Jtut PublithtJ, IM a St a! id Kurilop*.
A LKCHJRK ON TIIE NATtRK. TRKATMICNT
AND RADICAL. Cl'RK Of WKIUIATURIUHKA,
or Mruiloal wraknc**. Hciusl DablUty. Narrou*'rad«m and Involuntary Kralwloo*.
pnwofJnC
•V*"
Cuuiuuijiliua and Msnul
M.

rjjir,

Omnlit. llUldtfuri, A*ont of ftUnafe-laron ft>r
**
York Uiniy.

& Co., Proprietor!,
HaMing
■a. I Stat*

Dy ROD. J.CCLVKRWBLL,

BRANDY.

OrVOB MEDICINAL PUlU'OSE8..ZJ

Mas, 23 Casta par Box.

jmUntry

Im aril Mawiml, of two yaara iUa4-

LYON'S

■ad all llrada of Panlllii,
•M4 k«fi Mm la tlx n^ln»4, a» aa Bm
kthl; ^ aw la
CARS or ACCIDENT.

now

i»

•
•

Apply al Marlilua hlmp af
9 WO WATKR I'OHI'K To.,
LII>DKIt)RD,..._.MAIMC.
Wm. U. TllOMl'BON, tjuperintenilamt.
JttM U. IW.
i»if

EXCELLENT_OIMTnEI«T.

Ml

will work

OTAII

l(i«C-

Ml'BBIA BALTB Cl'MEB FILM.
Ml'MIA BALTB Ct'MRi BUt'lSM.
Ml'MIA BALTM Cl'MM CHAFFBD IIAMM.
Mt'MlA BALTM CTMBB BFBAIXB.
Ml'MIA BALTB CTMBB BWBLLBD MINI.
Ml'BBIA BALTB Ct'HBB EMTIIFBLAS.
Ml'MIA SALVM Ct'MRB LAMB WMIBT.
IMm af Vmimi IU|>nl«« m IhIuU; nn4 by Ml

MOTHER WITH

Butts,

la length, 1 by • larhta
f| frrl
"
••
*
»
7 hy *
"
»
»»byT|
Otirn rronaW ELM, •!•»., al Miaa «l*r*.
4a..
WALXl'T,

Ml'MIA BALTB CI'MBB BOMB BAMB.
Mt'MlA BALTB CI'MBB BOIL*.
Ml'MIA BALTB Ct'RMS FLRBH WOI'KBJ,

EVERT

HUO'tf, Biilileford, My.,

A M# HTOI'KTON, CaU
I» now arku<i«l<ril|{»4 lu li* arrtaioa to aajr

Ml'MIA HALVE Cl'ltRB Dl'M*S.
H ('CRM CANCRBB.
Rt'WIA B
Ml'MIA BALVB Cl'UKB HOUR ITU*
kt'MIA BALVB Otmn ITCH.
Hl'MU BAI.TB CI'MBB I'ELOX*.
Ml'MIA NAI.VB CI'HU BCALIt MIA*.
Mt'MlA BALTB ClIlM HBTTLB Uil.
mi-mia saltb club* ctri*.
kt'MIA (A 1TB Ct'KM CUUN*.
Ml MIA BALTB Ct'M« BCALM.
Ml'MIA BALTB Cl'KIM SALT MHMVK.

or-

for *al* by
JO UK U1LPATRIC.

Baco, JuIjtUi, IMO.

COUGH REMEDY!

J. W. lll'NNKVVM.l. A tV,
•1» Commercial

MIOLBf,
DISEASES OF W01EJ,

PROFESSOR

Tkit Mntin» ^atbrrn utr<t bylhe puhhr for fi
Kilt mrrr .-in'i fin or. Itii rr-tmmi oilnt lorxri
iV»ri-»H«dr«», llrnrt-llurn, Coin
I'm m, H'ifil in Ikt .st-imft, ur I'iiihi in
thr Hourlt, lltnjifhf.
Aninrv vm/i/wHlM, !mw A><ri(«,
Urhrium Trrmthi, Inlimftrnnrt.
It itimulates, e*hllnrutr«, invigorate*. but will not
Intoxicate or»tu|>efy.

COR\
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lyrtJ

Dll. DAMl'H HAM'S

COOMtM.yO

11(1 .WE WELL'S

11.

nu.

271/

1)40.

U. C. U. & T. A.

I divide into three stages :
Int. Nujiiti.t Kmissioxs. which my Eclectic
Life Drops will cure in a very short tiuic, without failure.
There are more
ad. Daily Ducharcies.
Nome
caw* of this than the world is aware of.
of the Hvmptoin* are high-colored and scanty
a
with
the
smarting
from
Madder,
evacuations
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
sediment, and at others a milk-like aMiearance,
I have analysed many s|»ccimens of this nature,
and in all case* have found traces of Semen
ami Albumen, which is as mire to tiroduce death
as Consumption, unless it is ebveked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOU 11 CASK IN TIME.
3d. Low* or Mrsn-LtK 1'owta. Such cases
similar means if the jMtleut
may be cured tiytolerable health.
be in otherwise
Ihut French Preventative* at low prices.
Sec my advertisement in the lloston Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
such cases.
Addrms C. II. SHOLKS, M. D., 1517 Court
Street, lloston.

Aromatic*, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

greeable effect* of Wind

MM04 Jua* JO,

I htto t>een advised by our l>est medical men
to advertise my remedies for the |*eo|>l« gene*
rally, from the fact thotr irho moil nn<l m* ttrtirt t dart nut utk a frit mi uhirt to dtrtct
Ihtm.

Dyspepsia Remedy

A l«'f rttrt for Rkrumalinm <n>4 Nturilgi* in Hi
irant farm. The undcr*im>cd hereby eertlfV llial
they hare UM«t "tianllnrr'* Rheumatic an<l Neuralgla Compound." for the cure of lthcumatlMU
ami Neuralgia, ami hare in every <*»e found lu»medlate awl iH-rniancnl relief. We hare full confidence In II* Ik»Ilug qualities. ami wuulJ rcconw
tu«D<l II lo all who are afflicted with Uii-hj harra«aa» uoe I tl.< MifcjtMM b«»t niedlrlue*
iiii."
UP and warranted Ui rfre ratl*fartl«n. or ta.
evtr otTered to the pahllo.
ken awajr without ««i>enM> t<« tlie purchaser af
8. Hancock. Jr.,'JO South Market at, n—toni \V. tcr a fair trial.
Alt», >11 kiuda of
II. Allen, liMtea Henry A. Fuller, is South MarHotel, Bitket it, ftMfea Nauiucl Walea, Jr.
Ita;l»eo. II. Pluinuier.l Jl«» crick Square, £«>< lt»*lea < H< it> D. (ianllner, Webeter *t. £«*l N«*/«a /
A I'ram Week*, Weluler *L, Uvlon ll|iL Chu U.
and ever) thing found In a First ClaM
Dolllvcr, Kau Kottea.
Tkt l»e#t medicine for the dl*eft»« I ever raw.—
H-t»n.
stair
HOUSE
Oh!
Ihuit,
GOODS STORE I
I
CH.IS- J- SMITH. Ita.
Have l>een afflicted with IUieamatl»ra In lu wur»t
at price* that cannot I* found leu elsewhere
dm
of
one
but.
the
wa«
cured
by
entirely
fbrtn, and
tie.—A. IT. HRYLR, Mallkttrt' BmiUimf, nmmrr.
II. P. RICE,
ttsl St Union.
Xtf
Coder Lancaster Itall, Portland, ll«.
tIanllner'< llhenmatle ami Neuralgia Compound
ha* entirely relieved me from autTerlngf ot Mreral
Old
.*•
I
E.
HUIMJKI.IS,
St
mil
year*' *tandlug.-;r.
U» nit, R—inn.
Alter *ttflering with JUieuraatifm fl<r an year*. I
•AAft D1HIIKL8 We.tern Wiled Cora.
waa entirely caret by theaaeof two bottle* ofUar- DUUU
1'rlia* Canada I hit*.
7rui "
dlner'* lUieumatle ami Neuralgia Compouud.—
inn llarr** uhlo and Canada Floor.
All grade* fur sale »«r
JWRMAN T. A WHS. TS frotUlm il.,llil.m.
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound lia< Imn
ROBERT BRADI.Er,
taken >>y hundrwii of people Air Serufaluua HaW Commercial street. Portland.
r2t
It may be glrtn to chil- 1/
mora with great benefit.
aafcUr.
dren with perfect
At wholesale, by MALT A JENKIN8,67 Llbeny
Street, New York.

I'lty

Miinm.

Sp«Tiiintorrh«rn,or Hrmintil Weakness,

EVER DBFORE OFFERED

OlIKO I'. MIbl.Klt.Vloe I'realdenC

winch he will Mil dtlitercd al lha luweat pnrr.,
a it-1 he «l|>ccU to hire a
of other taritlle*
mob.
IVrmw In want of Coal. at rmmMVIt rale*, will
AimI hlai read) to accommodate Ihem al kia wharf
New la the ttiaa to |>ai In
on the llfU'tori able.
the Fall Mock, ami Uic uUoe U ret It )• Irout
hAlll'KL VSIIITK.
White** Wharf of

TO Till! I JIPWTT.XT AHt» ITDILITATTI).

Silk mixtures,

Hllll'I.KY W. HICK Kit. Secretary.
Ulddeford ami Naco Agency, office City Dank
building, Ulddeford.
nUPlB NM ALL. Agent.
trie

City

VaHHimcrcs,

I'KOVIHIOXS,

>ixl rah otherarticle* mm* n*a*lly ti«iv1 in m
w«tl«»n<tactcd Uruerrjr rrlal.ll>hiu«ut.alUf wbw-li
W tlicy will Mil at U>« loweat market |«lcwa, U Ui«
IfMalwraa, will now tak*eharga „f (|IB
e
«»(/. w>d It pr*|*r*<t to treat Hie <>w euttower* o( lUMtMMIKfUiM A Co., or to other* ilui
tu buy of the mi fiiB of U. * F.
tlie concern. ao<l a* many new one* „
Mn may bt UUpoaeU
^
| Ford.
them, In the bent |«o«*lhle manner.
II* dattcr* liluiwIf tliat with hit fkellltt«« f„r P4r. |
FLOUR and
rylngon the butln***, with a h<«t of unMir|*,Mxi
ami unt«r|iatMble workmen. ami a (lock nimiuall. They Intend l« k«*l> IhereMlew awpjtlled »ltli
eit In the whole region of the Ka»t. he rau fe3Q Floor «(the Tarlooa klnda, Iwlwltiuc th# ■*•*»•*
brsixU, which th#* will Mil bjr wholesale or retail,
yon anythlnK from an Irlthman't mu<l harrow to al*»
e»rn la quantltlra k> aall pwrcfcaaen.
a Pha-ton, a* delicate a« erer rolled In the »tre«U of
otkar Unwr.
Huvrmof Tea*.
Kpkri.
hi*
will
lie
Land,
la^rnuin
p«rt*a«/
Kir*
Fairy
In
will
linda ***1 .lock tu Mlaet l}o«a at oor 'fa**.
an<l
wll
to all the work d.rno In hit cttahlithinrnl,
ii. a r. ft iu».
not allow a carriage of any kind t<> leare the th»p
•**
unlet* done according to order, lie hatcontlanlly | Dlddaford, Ftl>. 15.l-CO.
on hand and wilt continue to build to order fattenWaJertey
gerand Mall Wagoot, Kiiirct* Warent,
if'.n. of rarlout uilU-rnt,('uncord (Vacont. tiroeer*'
Wagoiit, 1'arkt-r and llo* lluic.'lrf.
Uupmt, jillk
both i>iM-n and top, Milkk-t aud Sleight of all tarl*
tlet, diuitile and tingle.
Q/'Any of the ahurc mentioned article* will l>*
•oliifor t-arhor a|i|>(ovcd credit, at |*rlcv* de«Q Ing I)NIW'II.\HKRH OF I'llAL, either In .*«■<» or Hi ljr.
| 1 f»r4, are informed thai the »uti*cril»er ha*
COUipCtltluU.
OWEN B. CHADDOUnNS. I arrangement* by which he will I* nil.- i. -,,ri
llu»c who wlrh Willi the l>c»l rartetlea ,.f C..»l |u
11
if
rtaeo. March. I SCO.
the market, acrccnrd and |*ci»ared ft>r uw. ||, ha*
already • load of M'lt.t V»0.\ on the oay, an<l
D!t. C. JI.NIIOLKS,
I'M pi1', while landing,

Having Riven my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to tin- trvatment of the gt»(fo-uriniirvorgan*, »n<I having had a large practice in this sixviality, I claiui the l>e»t |KMwible
advantages tor treatment the world has yet dis.
covered.

.,

FOR SALE.

mook,

H
or d*Ur*r*d

Ilonton,

Mtlark

Inlaml Navi-

I(y»i want u;lbla( In
lh« iMatlns Una, iu»* »i*|>
Offer* for *ale at rednced price*. from one to one
For Sale,
inu> th» "UNION 1 JOt It liun.lt. ■! acre* of kimmI farming land, jxart of which
NAL" orriCB«n«l !»•*• U la covered with wood, and located {within about
toe lair wa* the )uy ol all who knew her, thai hla
Jo«l
►
TTi» Birm t*<w
t»jr
1 >luii« III lli« beet (tjrla.
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city block.
ranaadtaa art a airr rellaC ami will re*tor» I ha rnajr
»lo tM low® of UwWn.
Alau a large number of honae and (tore Iota In the
lint In tha m>w blanched cheek. whoa* raarhla
""v
nmr wnmw'1
.^iiiis vmwHMK
vicinity of the inill*. Term* May.
haa haa baw twoaaikt uu by tha KmI dliaaaa aha
of (wl i*ixl. with t>alMings on Uw «""«
«*f
Tmlore**c* Wanted.
Jan a not mention.
1TIIU8. yClNBY, Jftnt]
4tf
Inijulr# of WM. PKRK1.MS. Smo. M«.
Coal, VmU and Pant. nukar* wanted by lit* nk-1
i
Hrilitr, to wbvi food w»T« mJ constant employnicni will b« ft Tea.
C.U.Dl'RLKUII.
4J
wl of drift Mill M»rhlo*ry. MMlfiFactory Inland, 8aco
with ihtfti, fr*rli{, eWJOHX OlWxTKicx.
>l)k. K. r It Am-mm.
Ii( «.f Im luH
Aim Iwv «l «f
asu
**tor, Jke„ fi>r two run of
Jalrsui, ijwo
Ma. IA, Middle Mraai.
Alio
un« uf Burr, and Ik* other ptnlt*.
Fuallaaad, Ma.
two fcwlu, • uuut m«cliiur,cwb crmckvr.cnu*, grmlm
in Music.
ln»truction
LAW mm OP ETERT KIM
k»IH, At.
Principal Depot—ST Kllfer Ilk* Baataa,
Mr. B. L. ¥«** would ann'>une* to hla tnmleal
Nona genuine antra tlgned by
ry hu bM« recently mnnlnc
PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
ha.« rwor. riurrto im a meat mauxim at m rxioa omesi |
>■ Mttok«r» Mill. *u
wllad, ana U bmllt In a T»rr frt.txl. of llldd«ft>r\l and 8aoo that h*to
CIIARLE8 F. GARDINER.
(ir« prl*•>» U|xin th« a»i'»t Improrvd •ml hi* haaltti. ami U acaln prepared
run tiutim, uiu tn conrtnra
)
For tale la Blddefbnl by I>r. J. Sawyer, Win. C.
and
Alao, Clrculara, Dank Cheek*, Receipt*,
*** buiiv* Vot ***' rait lewon* on the PUao-forU, Melodeon,
1
K.
U.
Steven*. In 8aeo by 8. 8.
Dr.
and
Dyer,
mm* DUp.Mfe m
Ualolor <>f tb« Toic«
Printed wltfc X•»!»•—
BILL HEADS, WEDDING AND V1SITINO
Mitchell and 8. P. Shaw, aad the dealer* thrvufh
iUaidcsc*. >«. I Summer 8t niock, Alfred 81
lyrJf
the
country.
THIS OFFICE.
Ac.
K.nn.buak. i^th 36.1*0.
CJUUW, 4c.,
Biddafurd, Oelobar 1Mb, l«U

FLOUR.

Groceries Flour, Com,

m tort brick*. In «n»H
Ur*« JoU
HARD
t*t*
U.. ).nl of th* tubtcrlber, at Uia Mil*

MOST VARIED STOCK
Pi»cntnqiia .Tliilu.il
—or—
FIRE & MARINE
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
1*T COURT STKKKT,
INSURANCE CO.,

the nature of the rlak will admit.
Five year I'ollclc* iaaued on dwelling* from I to
1} l>er cent, for year*, coating only from 'JO to no
cent, par year ou 1109 liiaurwl. All |>reiulum« pre
I>ald In money, ami no naaeaamenta made on the a**ured, Lowe, paid with promptneaa. Thut'oin|xt
n.v truata by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of II* loaaea to avcure a continuance of the public

ATTOKNKY AT*

Coffin

am

a«

GEO.T.WENTWOR II,

New

giving my whole lluie and attention to th«
above bualne**, and repreaent the following Com-

la

Urlaaili Ilaar*ck ('•■My. Mr.
Iyr3

IMf

»lairv~.\cxl Door to City Bank,
Liberty Stroot, Ulililrfortl.

Offirr.—rp

gation rlak*, alao, agaln<( loaa ami damage by lire.
I to all part* of tho
Inland In«ur*ncc on
country, Fire Insurance on Dwcllinga, Furniture,
Warchouaca, Fublle llulldlng*, .Mllla, M muf
rlca, Ktorva. Merrhamllae, Ship* In port or while
bulldlng.and otln-r proi»ert\, onai favorable teriua

& Counsellor nt Luw,

at

Life nnd Fire Inaarnnce Afrnt,

Authorlicd

I'll A ItLF.M HAMLIN,

Attornoy

AlCTMEER A.\D APPRAISER,

ft. located at
Bniftli
»«iIn thla

carefully selected ilnek of Liquor*, ml table for
medicinal, mechanical ami manufacturing u«e«, M
MM a* can lx> obtained, ami m low a* any of Ilka
quality Mild eUewhera undertbe forbearance of the
law.
Agencle* of other town* farnlfhed with reliable
lluuor* on reasonable term*.
Aim, a well bought dock of prim* family Flour,
Urocrrlrt anil We»t India Mood*—low foraub.
Highest ea»h price paid for egg* And flrit quality
offlimlly butter.
81 en of CITY LIQUOR AHENCY, ophite the
new engine Iiobm, Liberty Street
P. II. HAINES.
J.'tf
Dlddafbrd, Aug. 3, IWO.
A

IfcWM 13 7t
Capital aubacribed and aecured,
The bualnca* of the Coin|>«ny at prctcnt conllned
to Fire ami Inlaml Navigation rlak*.
Thla coio|>aiiy having coniplt-tcd It* orgnnliation

De«rlnn'» Uullilluc, Cbrttnnt

l)T23

CITY AGEXCT, FOR ILL LAWFUL PURPOSES.

UUFUS SMALL,

I

BRICKS for sale.

AT TBI

FOB SALE

over

Filing & Job Carpentry
bu

Saw

mil«rriU>r offers lor snlo his farm, nit- Notary
K H. KI»l»V
1/137
Iyr3t
u »tol iu
Kennebuuk|Hirt, ou the roiid lea l
fh>tn Kennebunkport village to BMdftonl.
inj
U 11. M1LLIKKX.
contains about one hundred acrec,
DR. HIM (Mi s OliilK. SaiJ farmwhich
i* covered with wood ani| tj^.
of
forty
No. IJ. MIDDLE STRUT,
ber. Th« other part of said firm i* <1ixi.|*>| in.,
Entrance next door to tho Pott Office.
to tillage an.I pasture. Said Urtn is well waPortland, Me.
Shoo, Mitine.
teml, ami cuta about t>rt> tons of h:»r. lluil,I.
and prmply
I>r Ila«*"m w»«M Inform the people of DkM*
int* new u»-l in £**><1 rr|>«ir. ami all flni*h«<l Btok-blntllng of all kln-ls neatly
umlnL
font tMl Haco llaat kla |irwlk« la nimu fcvleetia
SxhI buiMinz* are |«*inte-1 ami well *h*M with
and
tua
that
mkcvm
In
lU'Unio
an.I
Baeo July 21. IM7
ornaiiiental tre» s. This is one of IIh- l<e«t farms
ltMlla( all
In Keun*bunk|H>rt, ia con«euientl> h catol with
ClIAKLES O. CKKRISH
inert in t; li>u«e«, tnarkeU,
U>
reference
aohool,
Female
U., ami oilers a r*rr chance for any one wish- RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OK WATCHES.
I
norrh.ra.
LaMWffcaM. rr>Upaia. ing to purchaac, and settle upon a good brut.
Meoorratfla. Aro.
—AT—
that weak j
llyturia, ami In ffcrt all Irratalarlllaa
Stiil Ikrm will W »ol«l in whol# or in |*rt.—
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
and delicate Ibnaaiea are liable to, ha* rtlrmlnl
iriua of }»ai meat maJreasy.
hla n^itollni aa a pnaetlttooar tar heyaad that uf I
SACO.
'*»
A.VRtlN C. RICKW1
t»«i the pra-ariit ue-1
anr other wan r*» llrtnjr
13tl
Krnncbunkport, March <{3.18C0.
•

W. II. BOABDMAX
jj
lliddeford, Aagitt 3d, 1*0

Chmtnut Htr«»««t, 1 litlilolbrri, NIc.
Kw|>« constantly on hand tlin l.tinjul and Hft
near
AMurlment of Collin* in Vork County, which will
the intersection of IIill strxvt with the (iuinoa | •* Unl'hed In a «u|>erlor Sty le ami furnUhcd to orr«..t-l, with the building* thereon—consisting of der ut low prioe*.
* story and a half Iioum>, ltuilt two jinn a^o,
A1m>, Crane's I'atkit Metallic Br hi a Casket, Ikt Art/ nrlirlr of Ikt iff"/ tirr imtHltil.
an-1 nearly finished, and a small barn.
5tf
Kobe*, I'Uti'f, Ac.. furnUhcd to order.
Terms ofnle i-wv, for further particular*
Mr*. Wltaen'a IHIr PffMin* li pnl up In 1>nr* bottle*,
Mr*.
MARY
LANK,
cu«iaireof
J. Ac ~D. MILLER,
lb*
ati.l rrUilt fur 37 rt». per botik, and tut dtmlnf
No 9 I'eppcrell IIlock.
Hi mual In
hilr u( an/ perton, younf ur <>1J, there W ih4
with II
th« world. It will make'tbe hair everything you
AID DEALERS 1.1
that i( luAnitrly
to In-, at»l moreover, It tiu a |»rfutn«
tillirr fnrrlfn
*ul>*erll,er oflkrs hi* Ctrm for uIk, aituated
fuprnor to any of th« fathlonalik attract*,
in Huston, ou the S»i'< road, oiie-quartor "I a
entitle II lu a place on
or American, »hleh alone thould
AND PEED,
utile front Salmon Falls Villas*. Niid farm conlady'« toilet tabic.
tain* »• out wi acre* of good laud—building nearof Portland Tirr •t*rj
ly new and in ^inm| repair— water conveyed in i»i|>e* rommrrriul itrrrt. Hrail
and
t<> hnuw and l>arn. Th» place cut* I'rout U to J»
thf Rr(rim>t«r l>«fur« retiring at night,
I'm
PORTLAND, ME.
Hrauinr, and >uur
ton* of hay, all of (uoil quality.
in the morning apply a Utile <>f the
D. W. RILLER.
color anil Iwauty.
lyr.'t
R. J. MILLER, JR.
This I* a desirable uicce of property, an<l those
bair will Im> e»an un>re lifelike III
and
11m nothing on your balr bill llwit preparation*,
looking tor Urm* are Invited to call and examine
and we warrant you
uie the.* according In directum*,
8TILLMAX II. ^Vl^LfTCX,
C. U. PKASK.
head oI bair.
healthy
a
good
37
l*o»t Office address, llolli*, Ma.
P- Wll& Counsellor at
Manufactured ami (old at whole**le by Henry
*bom all IvtUri abuuM
•on k Co., Mancbder, M. II.,to
NOTAKV I'l'UMC,
be addrraaul.
KITTP.KY, Yark C*wnlr* Malar.
of
York
Court*
In
the
business
Wholesale Aecnt*, II. II. HAY A CO.. Portland
attend
to
Will
legal
I'b-asantly nituitiii in Die town it
u4 will |>ay »|K'rUI Sold In HMO I)/ tS. I'. bhaw lu lliddeford by A.
York, one inlle froiii (*.ruin|uil liar- IMRMkllrtMflwitfwI
lyrJ7
of d*mamU ami other Hawyi-r.
collection
to
the
attention
i|».r. I. rmerl* owned hy the late Theobusiness in Portsmouth ami In Klttery, York rihI
dore Littlelleld.
Pension,
Bounty
also
will
Eliot,
lie
prosecute
YORK COUNTY
Maid Rirtu contains about ninety acre* of superior
ami other claim* against the government.
land, *uital>ly divided into wowing, tillage, and Land,
liefer* to llim. I>. ti<MMlen<<w, lion. Wru. C. Allen
woodland. It t well watered and mo*tly lenced
ami > 1). A|)i>lrton, Kmi.. Alfred, Me.,ami Win. II.
with done wall.
Ilaekct anil A. It Hatch, K*|«., Portsmouth.
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.
tin the pretal*r* 1s a good bowse, out'.uildins*. a V.
WarfjjT The highest cash price |>aiil for Land
la rice turn, and a'>«»ut two hundred Apple Trei «
I yze
rant*.
If
wanted
the
in
Joh* M. Uoonwi*.
Included
l>'teu»iU
sije,
President,
Farming
Vice President, LMUU Amhik»«.
bv the purchaser.
VALENTINE I'll EE'S
Term* of payment made *a»y.
Secretary aud Treaaurer, Siiaiihach A. Duuruir
For farther particulars, Inquire of D. Maxwell
rAJICT——
William II. TiioNiaon,
O^unquit, Willi, Me.
JllXATHA* Tl l«,
1'HKltK L1TTLKHELD
Tiioma* II. Com,
lawiH
II0IIA1K KOHU,
lTni.1^,
Augiut lii, 1^10'
Tnuteea.
Hrl«l||r,
Llkrrir Ml., arsr (
K II. llAMKK,
V
BIDDEFORI), MB.
ARKL II. JKLLMO*,
iyr
Wll.LI AM IlKHIir,
FARM rORMALKl
Mahmiall PiKitrc,
E. H. HAYES,
A "nail F inn for sale, »itu it--l on the Port
land lload, le«s than oue mile from Ntoo *11
f Jollf M. tioonwitt,
& Counsellor at
la;r, >-onUinluic « 3 .terr* ef Laarf, con
Inre*tlng Com, J I.ko*ari> Asdnkw*,
•ullnt of Tillage and l*a«turlng.
MK.
(William liiumr.
B1DDKK0RD,
For further particular* inquire „f the rahaeriher
rypano.lta received erery day during Ranking
ClUHLUt TIll'LU
OPPICK IX HUM KH* 11 LOCK,'
an the preiutw*.
Hour*, at tho City »?auk Room* Liberty fit —tstf
litf
ly'il
Sac. April %ISJ9.
Kume entrance a* City Itauk.

TilR

>

TKHTIMONIAI.H.

Uic

apply

MOURK.

*.% Ml'EL

com X

DAVID TlXDIHY.

prepared

2IU

Main

JLotn

The heat thing In u«e fur drawing water from
wall* of from 10 to IW) fret deep. Tim machine hai
t>HO prored *ud tried by the be»t practical men
of our country, •ml decided by thru to be the very
beat thing In u«e, and morn e*|>ectally for former*
to eell town or indl
The •ubarrfber la
vldual right* for York County, of the abore patent
Kor further partle
on the mo«t reasonable terra*.
to IV*. II. DOAKDMAN, 1'roprlrtor oi
ular«
the right for York County. All order*, by mall ol
otherwise, prorautly attended to.
{Sample* may be fcen at Cleare* A Kimball'*.

HAIR DRESSING.

II.EDDY,

I rmnl Mr RWy mkm «r tha aa».« <■*»»**/* «u
"It
» •*(»< pna«llUo*ar« with whom I tuava Uad »(bMNM
»
C1IAN. MASOM
li.Uroouraa.
ctakl iiiUrovorw.
I'MMtuiaarr »f full nit.
*'
I Sir* no hMltallM In aMavrlng In vant»r* that
• pvrwxt m-v* c»mp*ltnl ainl
tlivy'wanot
(rati •*''»». and MliaiMltf imttiuc th«lr»|>idhrailoua in • l-.rtn to wrar* l»r llwriii mntrlj and
at thu l*alaut Mm.
fclOll M> III liKK.
Lata Cuwuilaaloner of IStcnU.
IVwion, Pabrunry < lA'A
"Mr. H. n. IWdy ha* mada tut ma TlllRTKKN
vn all l»ut <i«k of which pat.'uta hara
application*.
nuoh
Iwn ;raule<l, and that oaaa k> »••«• pcn-tim*.
unnil UVihlf proof «.r xrrat talent and aMItty un
hi* l>at lead* iur tu raxctaiweml til Inventor* to
ai-i'l l<> Mm tu proonrw thair patent*. u Ihey way
be »nra of baaing tha uto*t bithrul alteaitu'.a ho.
atoa.dou U»«i»» CJ^y. au<l »t

July IT, IW—JVtf

87 Commorcial Stroot,

No.

FOR SILL, LIIT 1MJ BU1IJIII6S.
A lot of sis Mm. under luprumitnt,

Foreign Patents.

t» «nu>. eoali»ue« la wmw hilcnU in the I'aU
.1.1
r
t..i > iii'.itiwiaSmi i'iu. 11 ii.■
foreign eountriea. Caveat*, Kueclltcatlon*, A*ri(nm*ut<, andall l*a|ieni<>r l>rawlnr<ri.r Patent*, el*
Mtnl ud llUral terinnand with<li*|ut<.-h. iUwearrh.
e* iua W Into American or (Wrelgn work*, to <l«ter*
miur '.he validity or utility of fttenUor Invention*,
—It»l lipl or aiherad t toe r—'lered In all mailer*
lotieliiuc the »ame. Coplc*of the cUlm»ofan> Pateut ilirnUhed by remitting $lj/0 .VmIkiuuvuU
rv. ..i led at Wanlun;i..n.
Thlt Aicenoy I* n<>t only the largest In New RncUwl, but through It Inventor* hat e advantage* for
xvuiidk Pateul*,or ascertaining the patentability
of In* erition*. un«urii**<eil fcy, If n»t nuuiea>uri*hl>
■ii|wiiorto,ani uhk-hcan be ottered them elsewhere,
the testimonial* riven In-Iow prove Ilia I none U
MOKK HltVKNNKl L, ATTIIK PATKST OKKICK
than th« *ubarribvrianda*Sl'Ct'K.vl IHTIIK 11 KMT
l'IMN»K(»f AI'VANTAUKM AMI AIIIUTY. he
w»ukl add that he ha.« abundant reawtn to believe,
and tn
prove, that at no other afilee of the kiad,
are II.eehargM tor profoiaioiial*>'rvk'«-*o moderate.
The iaiw«Mi practice of Hie mWrlber <lurin« 4)
year* past. ha* enabled him to aeeumulate a vast
rollea lion ul fpeviUi »tioii» ami oIlrialileruioiM relative to patent*. These, beeidee hi* eiWnsive li.
brar.v of Itpl and uierhaniewl work*, aud full aceounliof pats nt* ^raiit<«l In the tnils-d .Mates ana
Kuro|ie, render him able, heyond uuoatioa, to oiler
euiter tor belli tie* fl.r obtaining iwtenta.
All aee«M«lly of a ) >urney lo Wastiinxtnn t.> pro.
cure a patent, and the usual {nat delay there, an
here >av«d luveutor*.

4,'tf

.situated en Sprliu'« I'laixt, l»ur lot*, and on* lot
M Euien'« Laue. a>T)uluiux Uw house occupied l»y
Charle* lleed*. Will be »old at rea*ouai>le ratos
on inuliMlion to

No. I, IIOOI'LR'S MUCK BLOCK,
4111
Libertr HI., Kiddt-ford, Mr.

FEED,

AND

FOR SALE!!

b« «>M it the Lowest Rite*.
our customer* for their former
would solicit their continuance
and
{Mtronaire,
of tho nut'.
HARRIS AMI» SPRINGER,

K.

Krrprr*.

LlCKFuiik

M'ottr tiotiHC

\\ hich will
Mr thank

American and

Isaac

II

ESTABLISHMENT,

(MMbtt■•MkMl

Um

DIALER

DKNTAL

The «ul>»crlh*r, in confluence of III health, will
ralua*>le e*.
«elI. either iii
ta'i »t the PlMM.uafFlet' in i'• V l>, in lliddtfonl.
Thl* (>ro|ierty cmhrat** tha Ur;u ooiiuuodlou*
••• filUitnl on tha Neck,
ik>-uj»i«-«l liy hiuiM-lf»«
• Hotel and .Summer lie* >rt, with tlio wharf. i>t'>r«v
ln>un> and other conreuience* for carry in* on i»u»iu* «, ivljariiiit then to. Them) (tore*ami wharf aru
is.1.11 ii « nt t^r earning on an eMeiclvo ll'liery
Int..tit at MM taring iii a s»fa liarUir, aocewltila in
all •■'n-'UBa, l« regarded a< one of the l>est |dutfe<i ill
Maine for the MilBg tiu«tiie».«. The Hotel i» larue,
will aceoiiiiiU'Ute from 74 to I (.aI hoarder*, ha« Imcii
rully re|*alml and turni'tird, and will l*> w.ld «1*
ther with or without the fUriilluro. Tlil» affiinl* ti
rure o|>|«irtuuity for Uia (lurvlmai »( m location it
a |H>|iiilar •uiunier re»ort, to oua dejiriug tu carry
on tha Hotel I>»Iu«m.
lie will alau aril hi* farming land*, eoMl'tinir of
ii»M.ut
a'-re» of excellent land, ly lug near to hi*
liotel and wharf property. having hy It* proximity
to tha NMaMi nvvar-Iaillug wli»nUt«< of *e«iir>
ingan nici>iaii«tihla *uppl> of manure at a trilling
Thi* property will I* »dd a at hargaiu,
ei|>eii«e.
For other particulars ami
oil favourable terui*.
t»rin«, apply to litarleaC. Niwyer, N»co Tlioiua*
II. Con, liidtlcforU ur tli* tubacriixr on the pre-

GREATEST EXCITEMENT

praeut

AMD

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,

J„. A. PLUMB'S

VALUABLE PROPERTY.

m

rrvvnils it

BRADLEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ROBERT

COV.VSEMjLOR

MnrrU'tl Ladle*.

KOll SALlt'.

||U

"

I

6w 40

J-or §ale.

j

tMpMMhh

>,

ucu uot'sa,

fst a n«-w Work, containing Information of the
*rvate»l lni(»irUuoe, ami which fhoulit bo lu the
It will b« pent hjr
Kami* of every niiirrltxl
mail (ff »t ?»%t*jr)U> m*rtinl |te*>|ila only, on
the reeeiyt «f the uric*. ($t J eu*eloi»*«l aid directUK. U C. U.iLK,
ed to
Car* Luok llvi 111 Duiluu P. 0.
luiutlJ

»in; In IW-i-n at Ut« litiur* uf lli« nielli
•!<-■!
m
Ttw l»«ti irrln In wwni ft>r puwii^tri to laki
thr nrlil.t train* out iif III* niljr.
lor U^p t"
T'm tVmiMii.v »r< w>t
Ihni |m r-»mau .minimi Jto-tiiln^
•I, iinlrx i»"lii-f i.« ^i»i ii aiwl jmiiI fur at I lie rain of
«
ului'.
aiMilioiial
r
r>rvtrr)
vtii' jui^ n^i
Z'JT I tV,.lit uivu u ll.-U.4l.
U IULLI.\«iN. A;tuL
1'wrUiuiil. Y*y

the

.1.1KRIED LIDIE.V PRIVATE POCKET BOOK.

*r«-(nlnic HUuro-

trt >'«rr«l I'lllt l*c«»»n«l
'MwHlri-itl, wilt until.lurtlivr noIt icr run »»r<iUu«>:
I«»f All.tiiliv Wharf. IVirtlamL *?*rv M..n.lav,
'i
Ti<«mU>, tonliM-«lai, I'liur-lai »n.| l'rhU.t.nt
«i!wk I >1., »ii'I t rnlial Mhjrt ll<»U>u, tfvrjf
M< oU«y, Tui «Uj. W v<iiM.«U>, Tbur»Ui uu<l frlI*. M.
«1»<\ at 7
)ir»-lii ('••■in, U.S. (Hi IV<rk. tl.lM.
Mhirnlikrl Willi»lurr* mmhvt
V II. K«-li
H>r lln> imi-<>iuiii<»UII<hi of Ijilir*
i>l Stal* K
l>>
■ n t f.i"iil>>«, an<l lmrrllrr<«n' r<*mi•>•!•-<I Hit!

SHANNON,

orrviiti

Kept. Jet, I ■*.).

Til

AKRAJIOItMIKTII
new

T.

1111 pmtaut lo

PORTLAiND AND BOSTON LINE.
TTi«

HAMILTON,
COUNSELLOR,

bclorjr price*.

»

IVNMKK

MAIN£<

'<"12

F.

13.

—

knl ti»'t SIciiBHill*
| ClM-aM|M'Mlir, (.'Art. »TD1BT C»»
rLL, «ihI I'maiMr*. Cait. r■ Vaiu, will uutil further nulic* ruu

Portland.

AND CORNICES.

A large aMortiarnt of tape*try,3 ply. "«|*r, nSue, common, cotton, and hemp caroling* s alio
*-t. 5-t. d-l, and M painted carpet*. of tplendld
■t;Ira and patterns alio, M, Xl.andtel white aud
ohMt matting*. A Mr aMWtaWil of cornice#
AU<>, gold band and painted curtain*, Venetian
bliuda, laaaeUaml cord, and picture cord* of varlou« *hade«i I'utnaiu'* aud Uallcy'i curtain fixture*',

UPRINO ARKANOEM'NT

are

I

Number Two,

ICMUWKKKLV LINK.

Hhlppan

BIDDEFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

Ion.

i*

I'O.NSIHTIXU of walnut and nnhiipnr parlor
to $H»»t oak. landscape, aad flow,
ntU. from
walnut and
ered chamber fetta, IdIiM la gold
mahogany *>Cu twjr rxkinr, awl parlor chain
bureau*, «lnk», marble-top, walnut and mahogany
AMD
looking-glawee, cane-wat and common chair* v—
pine-too aud waluut eitetulou table* t »tar and
Ifi.thlr hat »tand* round ami cot tax" b«d*tead«,
what not*. aud a great variety of common furniOfficc.—NO.VKS IILOCK,
ture. K'ght an'l 31) hour t'LlX'lvfc, Iroiu fIJO to
OIDDKKORD.MK.
$■• «»». lW*t live {WW. Hu«*ia bih! common f.-atli
-. n■
cr» curled hair. cotton, huak, ami |>«liu leaf MAT
lloo. W. P.
lUfrri to lion. I. T. I>r»ir
TKA.v>t>. I'hair* re-painted to order. Looking, <l«n lion. Iktnlel tiuodenow, lion. Nathan I'aii".
frame*.
Children'*
carriage*
re-wt
iu
gla** plate*
lion. M. II. Dunnvl. lion. J. N. tltx*lwln, 'Jo«<|>h
and cliaiwr* Alao. an e»ten»lve a.".«ortuient of Kilt, IIoIhm>ii, »|, E. 11. C. lloopcr, K.«<j, Lwntril Anwalnut. and Imitation ro*ewood moulding* f"' I*'®- draw*. I4Jl(
tuc frame*, which will l>« made to Ot the frames
at (hurt uutice.

ttir.M.

■ « lUilUWB

MUSIC.

Qvmbt A Swcmu's Block,
(□early opposite the port 0(Do«)

Room*

and

lii A. M

The

TEACHEK_OF

FURMTDRE, FEATHERS,

PuriUml for Dfcldtfbrtl at 7JO,
awl nw P. Jl.
HiJ.lrf .rU for Bwlou al ».'.M A. M ,»n<l

!*•?•
••

ruu

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SAIL

E. LANE,

Number One,

Summer Arrungcuionta.

Carts.

LIQUORS

Jfire Insurance.

FARMEB8, ATTEND I

WllESC IS THE BEST PUCE
TO OCT

A

GOOD PICTUREt
x. a. XoKJENHET'8

GALLERY OF ART!!

J*r«.

Crr«ul Arcudf., lllddalortl.
WMRHR

MAT

OkTADttD

AMBROTYTKS, HCTURES OX CLOTH,

ruorouiiAPiiii, MRLAinorrrn.
And, In M, trtry «tyU of rMtiw tkit ni bo
■•do, from Um wmI to Um nu»llt>t,
ond n u>o oorjr

LOWEST PRICES,
yrill u4 tM for jrMmlfN. lUuwnbor IM
Mo.«
Crjr«Ul Areodo, ii|i of Ut Boor*h«4
pUco,
Wr*'
Blddtfbrd, SopL 9, IW.

ULatcKIWRET.
JTU

